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In recent years there have been reports of difficulties in securing acute beds for psychiatric 
admissions in the Eastern Health Board (EHB) area. Trends were also observed of increasing 
numbers of admissions to a decreasing number of beds in the hospitals and unics in the EHB area. 
The study reported here is a comprehensive examination of the availability and utilisation of acute 
psychiatric beds in the EHB area, involving all non-private, adult psychiatric hospitals and units 
serving a defined catchment area. The study has several components: a study of bed occupancy, a 
census of all patients occupying acute psychiatric beds, a prospective study of admissions over a 
two week period, a report of interviews carried out with over 80% of consultants, an account of 
the spectrum of psychiatric services in each catchment area, rated to the population aged 15 and 
over, and a synthesis of this information, matching provision to need, including socio-economic 
deprivation as an indicator of need and potential demand on the psychiatric services. 

The results of the study revealed that there were 558 acute adult psychiatric beds in use at the 
time of the census. True bed occupancy was 98%, with seven of the eleven hospitals and units 
reporting occupancy rates of 100% or more. A striking finding was that close to half (45%) of 
census patients were judged not to require the acute bed they were occupying. While the 
admission of these patients may have been appropriate, their occupallCY of an acute bed at the time 
of the census was judged to be inappropriate. lt was estimated that approximately 91,500 
inappropriate bed days in a year resulted from this inappropriate occupancy. Information was 
collected on 545 'census' patients, just over half of whom were male (54%), mostly single (64%), 
51 % living with family and almost half (48%) with a diagnosis of schizophrenia. Length of stay 
was also considerable, with one fifth staying in an acute bed for a year or more. This accumulation 
of patients in acute beds was largely due to difficulties in moving patients on to more appropriate 
services. In 41 % of cases the service required had no vacancies and in 42% of cases the service did 
not eXist. 

A total of234 patients were admitted to acute psychiatric beds in the course of the prospective 
study. Thus, at least half the acute psychiatric beds 'turned over' in a twO week period. Just over 
half of the prospective patients were male (53%), half were single, 29% had a diagnosis of 
schizophrenia and 24% depressive disorders. Almost half (47%) of these patients did not receive 
a full psychiatric assessment prior to referral for admission. Only 55% of referrals for admission 
came through the psychiatric service (27% from" NCHDs, 21 % from consultants, 7% from 
epNs). with self or relative referral accounting for 29% of referrals, 13% from GPs and 3% from 
Gardai. The greatest proportion of admissions (40%) occurred between 6pm and midnight. The 
majority of patients in the prospective study (85%) were judged to require admission to an acute 
bed. 

The distribution of services across the psychiatric catchment areas was uneven, with, at the 
extremes, a twofold difference in the rate of acute beds per 10,000 adult population, a threefold 
difference in the provision of community residential places and a sevenfold difference in the 
provision of day places. The distribution of deprived areas (district electoral divisions or DEDs) 
also varied widely across the EHB area. Community care area 6 and areas 4 & 5 had the greatest 

" proportion of deprived DEDs, area I the least. While need and services were well matched for 
some catchment areas, others had gaps in some resources compared to the need in their area. 

The weight of evidence from the several different components of the study seems to suggest 
that problems with the availability of psychiatric beds were largely due to inappropriate 
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occupancy, rather than inappropriate admissions, although some inappropriate admissions did 
occur. The current level of psychiatric bed provision is sufficient if the range of community 
support services (particularly residential services) is extended considerably. There are obvious 
short-term costs to be confronted for longer-term gain if the necessary. provisions are to be put in 
place. 

Conclusions 
• While there is an adequate number of acute psychiatric beds in the EHB area, an inadequate 

number of these beds was available for acute psychiatric usage because 45% of these "acute" 
beds were occupied by non-acute patients 

• On the basis of this study, approximately 91,000 bed days were taken up through inappropriate 
occupancy during the year 

• The blockage of acute beds has led to the undesirable practice of'borrowing' beds beTWeen the 
services so that patients are sometimes transferred, at short notice, from one service to another, 
'to make beds' for incoming patients for whom admission is deemed imperative. Such practices 
seriously compromise the quality of care 

• The high level of inappropriate occupancy was judged largely to be due to a lack of some 
services and the inadequate provision of others such as high support and other community 
residential accommodation 

• There was a shortage, In some cases a virtual non-eXIstenCe, of rehabilitation places for 
'inappropriate' patients. 

• There was a serious shortage of community-based continuing.care residential places 

• There was, in general, a lack of a systematised spectrum of provision through rehabilitation unit 
through community residential placement across the continuum of support, i.e. from hospital 
ward to high support, medium and low support communiry based residential accommodation 

, 
• There was a shortage of day hospital places and a difficulty in defining the function of existing 

day hospitals. They seemed in some cases not to provide care for the more seriously ill patients 
and, so, as far as these patients were concerned, were not operating as alternatives to acute 
inpatient care 

• Community-based mental health centres were inadequately and unequally distribured 
throughout the catchment area and, even where they were in place, assessment of patients, 
particularly in relation to possible inpatient care or its alternatives, was rarely carried Out there. 
As a result many patients presented to the inpatient unit for assessment, thus making 
inappropriate admissions more li~ely 

• Community-based, emergency out-reach, 24 hour, seven-day-week, crisis intervention services 
were generally"unavailable 

• Domiciliary and home-care services for assessment, trearment and intervention purposes, 
which might reduce inappropriate admissions, were available .in a very limited number of 
services 

• There was an uneven availability and responsiveness of alcohol services across the EHB area, 
resulting in inappropriate admissions when a community-based referral could not be made at 
short notice 



SUMMARY 

• The provision of staff in the allied professions (social workers, psychologists and occupational 
therapists) per capita was limited, in some cases, very limited. These professions have an 
important role to play in using their particular skills to help prevent inappropriate admissions 
and ro facilitate a move from an inappropriately occupied acute bed to more appropriate 
accommodation 

• Homelessness accounts for one third of persons inappropriately placed In 

acute beds. The regional service for those of no fixed abode (NFA), based in St. Brendan's 
hospital, has 16 beds ro serve the entire EHB area and all of these were blocked by long-stay 
patients. More community residential places are required to free up these acute beds 

• There is a need for a regional intensive care unit. The existing facility for the EH B, in St. 
Brendan's hospital, has 56 beds, most of which were filled with long-stay patients and some of 
which were used for routine admission purposes 

• Not all hospitals had written admission and discharge policies. Those that were available were 
of varying quality. There Was little evidence of audit or other monitoring procedures to ensure 
the effective implementation of these policies 

• The decision to admit to acute beds was often taken by inexperienced medical staff, with less 
than one third made by consultants 

• Only 53% of patients received a full psychiatric assessment prior to referral for admission. For 
the remaining 47% of patients, assessment was made on admission, thus the opportunity to 

direct these patients to alternative forms of care was often missed 

• There was evidence that patients by-passed the usual filters for admission in various ways. In 
the prospective study a considerable proportion of admissions were self- or relative-referrals 
(29%), and 48% of admissions occurred Out of office hours, beTWeen 6pm and 8am 

• Certain social characteristics of patients predicted whether patients stayed inappropriately in 
acute beds. The most important were whether a patient could return to their pre-admission 
domicile and single marital status 

• There is a significant amount of socio-economic deprivation within the EHB area as measured 
by the Irish deprivation index (SAHRU 1997), compared to other health board areas. There is 
considerable variation in the distribution of this deprivation across the ten community care 
areas, with area 6 and areas 4 & 5 being the most deprived and area I the least deprived 

• Routine information concerning population numbers and characteristics and information on 
service users was not readily available within the EHB area. However, it is possible to create 
an objective analysis of need, using deprivation to estimate potential demand on services and 
examining activity and resources. 
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CHAPTERI 

1.0 Development of psychiatric services in the EHB area 
Until 1960 psychiatric inpatient needs in the city and county of Dublin, and the county of 
Wicklow were provided by Sr. Brendan's Hospital located in central Dublin, and by St. Ita's 
Hospital, Pomane, in North County Dublin. Sr. Brendan's started life as the Richmond District 
Lunatic Asylum in the early decades of the nineteenth centuty, subsequently becoming known as 
Grangegorman Mental Hospital. Because the demand for inpatient psychiatric care had increased 
substantially throughout the century, an auxiliaty hospital was established at Portrane around 
1900. By the year 1960 both hospitals contained approximately 2,000 patients each. Acutely ill 
patients were admitted to Sr. Brendan's Hospital, treated, and if they recovered were discharged. 
When, after a period of months, or sometimes years, patients had nor recovered, they were either 
transferred to Sr. Ita's Pomane or to the long stay wards in Sr. Brendan's. Sr. Ita's Hospital did not 
admit patients directly. While the majority of patients admitted to Sr. Brendan's Hospital were 
suffering from psychiatric illness, a substantial proportion were in the hospital because they were 
mentally handicapped, some because they were epileptic and others for a variety of different 
reasons, such as social incompetence or behaviour disorders. Some others had enduring brain 
injury whether from cerebral neuro-syphyllis, from abuse of alcohol, or from trauma. Over time 
the majority of mentally handicapped patients were transferred to Sr. Ita's Hospital. Sr. Ita's 
became essentially a long stay institution with a substantial proportion of its beds occupied by 
mentally handicapped patients for whom discharge was not envisaged. Because of the demand for 
beds for medium and long stay accommodation in St. Brendan's, only a minority of its beds were 
available for acute purposes. 

With the publication of the report of the Commission of Enquiry on Mental Illness in 1966, 
policy on mental health care moved away from the large centralised institution towards a 
community based approach. In essence this implied that psychiatric care should be available to 
persons outside of the hospital and that it should make hospitalisation unnecessary for a 
substantial number of patients suffering from psychiatric disorder. This report also committed the 
mental health services of the future to providing acute inpatient care in small psychiatric units 
based in general hospitals. It envisaged that the acute psychiatric units in general hospitals needed 
the support of a network of community based facilities. These included community residences of 
varying degrees of suppOrt, day hospitals and day centres, togerher with a network of other support 
services such as rehabilitation units and workshops. In light of these developments, the 
Commission reasoned, demand for both acute inpatient beds and, more particularly, long stay 
beds in traditional psychiatric institutions would substantially decline. This policy was reaffirmed 
in the report of a Working Party on the Psychiatric Services called Planningfor the Future (1984), 
and i!, a subsequent Green Paper on mental health (1992). Substantial progress towards the 
provision of community care had been made in the period between the twO reports. In 1984 there 
were 32 day hospitals and day centres providing 800 places between them. By the end of 1990, 
the number had increased to 97 with 2,424 places. 

This policy of decentralisation of psychiatric services was adopted by the Dublin Health 
Authority, embracing Dublin city and counties Dublin and Wicklow, which later, with County 
Kildare, became the Easrern Health Board (EHB). Decentralisation was to be effected through the 
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creation of independent catchment services throughout the region, each of approximately 100,000 
population subdivided further into three or four geographic sectors, each to be serviced by multi
disciplinary psychiatric teams. To the extent that these services were to become autonomous, it 
was essential that they each acquired their own physical resources for service delivery, particularly 
the establishment of an inpatient base for acute psychiatric services within the catchment area. 
Service deliverers worked imaginatively to acquire such facilities. Because capital funds were 
unavailable for green field development it became imperative to identifY parts of hospitals or 
clinics that were becoming redundant and to acquire them to serve as a psychiatric inpatient base. 
This policy was pursued with vigour and in the early 1960s the first fruit of this activiry became 
evident. In West County Dublin a sanatorium had been built in the 1950s to deal with 
tuberculosis. By the time it was completed, tuberculosis had declined and it never became fully 
operational as a sanatorium. It was then donated by the Dublin Health Aurhority to its psychiatric 
service in 1961 and became St. Loman's Hospital, a further auxiliary hospital to St. Brendan's. It 
did not at first admit patients directly; instead patients already admitted to St. Brendan's were 
transferred to it. Eventually, however, in 1966 it became independent of St. Brendan's and took 
on a catchment area surrounding it in Dublin West. 

A separate service for County Wicklow was established with an inpatient base in the former 
Royal Hospital for Consumption in Newcastle, County Wicklow, and this was followed by a 
service for Dublin Sourh East based in a unit in Vergemount Fever Hospital, Clonskeagh. Dublin 
South Central catchment area established its inpatient base at a unit in the former St. Kevin's 
Hospital, subsequently to become St. James's Hospital. For Dublin South, an arrangement 
between the Eastern Health Board and the order of St. John of God provided a public psychiatric 
service based on inpatient accommodation in St. John of God Psychiatric Hospital Stillorgan for 
this catchment area. North of the .River LifTey two units in James Connolly Memorial Hospital, 
a former sanatorium, became available as the inpatient base for the Dublin North West catchment 
area. St. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview, was acquired for the purpose of serving the Dublin North 
East catchment area. A psychiatric unit in St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park, was opened about this 
time, but did not have a catchment area and made limited contribution to the overall inpatient 
psychiatric requirements of the surtounding district. St. Ita's Hospital continued to provide the 
inpatient base for parts of North Dublin City and North County Dublin. This then was the 
siruation in Dublin for the delivery of acute inpatient psychiatric services in the 1970s in the 
Eastern Health Board area. 

The geographical distribution of psychiatric services in the Eastern region hinges, hisrorically, 
on Dublin postal districts. This was the simplest way of aggregating district electoral divisions 
(DEDs) to comprise catchment areas centred on inpatient bases as they became available. Thus 
the population structure of catchment areas was not scientifically determined on the basis of need 
or equity; rather it evolved on the basis of geographic convenience. There were therefore, ftom the 
outset, imbalances and inequalities. These were compounded by disparities in the extent of the 
availability of inpatient provision. Thus serendipity overrode logic and rationalitY in determining 
the bed provision in each catchment area. The present study will attempt ro explore these 
irrationalities and suggest how a more scientifically based realignment of resources may be brought 
about. 

Some inpatient catchment area units were unable to cope with all of their acute inpatients, and 
so continued directly to admit patients to St. Brendan's or to transfer patients there to make beds 
available in their own units. As a consequence, St. Brendan's acquired a continuing life of its own 
as far as acute services were concerned. It had also to deal with admissions of persons with no fixed 
abode and other homeless people from the inner city of Dublin. Additionally, because some of 
the catchment area inpatient units were unable, or unwilling, or both, to cope with acutely 
disturbed patients, parts of St. Brendan's were adapted to ptovide accommodation for this group 



HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

providing some sixty beds for the purpose. The programme of rehabilitation of long stay patients 
in St. Brendan's had reduced the inpatient population of that hospital to approximately 200 by 
1997 or one tenth of what it had been forty years previously. 

All catchment areas had put in place residential accommodation in their communities as 
alternatives to long stay - and in some cases to medium stay and even short stay hospitalisation -
although these facilities were established somewhat unevenly across catchment areas. 

1.1 Trends in psychiatric service activity and provision 
The decommissioning of beds in St. Brendan's led to difficulties in accessing beds in that hospital 
when they were needed by the catchment area services. Also, some of the catchment area inpatient 
units were perceived to be inadequate, both in quantity and quality, as was the provision of 
community residential places. In addition, as Table 1.1 shows, admissions to most psychiatric 
hospitals and units in the EHB area had.increased over the 11 years from 1986 ro 1996, in some 
cases quite dramatically. Admissions to Vergemount, for example, have more than trebled in that 
period. In the case of Sr. Brendan's, and to a lesser extent, Sr. Loman's, admissions have steadily 
decreased as beds were closed. Table 1.2 illustrates the changes in acure psychiatric bed numbers 
over the years 1987 to 1997, and shows that against the background of increasing admissions in 
Table 1.1, bed numbers were static or decreasing in most services, with Sr. Brendan's reducing by 
more than 300% and Sr. Loman's by more than 50%. 

1.2 External factors 
The need to assess the provision of acute psychiatric services and to bring some objectivity and 
ra.tionality to bear on the future planning and provision of all psychiatric services is imperative in 
the light of the proposed reorganisation of the EHB into three separate health authorities (Interim 
Report of the Task Force on rhe Eastern Regional Health Aurhority, 1997). There is also a need 
to focus attention on mental health and the importance orthis aspect of health in the ptovision of 
health services nationally. The Department of Health strategy document Shaping a Healthier 
Future (I994) focuses very strongly on reducing mortality by addressing the main causes such as 
cancer and circulatoty diseases. However, it is important to note in this age of health expenditure 
control that reducing mortaliry may not lead to significant reduction in health care costs. Rather 
increasing disability will serve to increase costs (Bonneux et aI., 1998). While reducing mortality 
is undoubtedly an important goal, there is now increasing awareness of the importance of 
morbidiry and consequent disability, especially long-term disability. Disability is usually the term 
used to describe some form of physical handicap, but the World Health Report (1997) notes that 
the leading cause of disability in the world is affective disorders, with 146 million affected. 
Schizophrenia lies in seventh place, with 27 million sufferers. Perhaps these considerations will 
serve to focus more attention on mental health and the provision of psychiatric services. 

1.3 Background to the present study 
There have been an increasing number of reportS of EHB psychiatric services which had no beds 
for patients who were acutely ill and who needed hospitalisation. This has led to a system of 
borrowing beds for short term purposes from one service by another. This arrangement is quite 
unsatisfactory for patients, representing poor quality of service delivery to acutely ill persons, as 
well as creating administrative difficulties. In light of the increasing activity in the EHB hospitals 
and units, with static or decreasing bed numbers, the sufficiency of psychiatric bed numbers was 
being questioned. Against this background the Department of Health commissioned the Health 
Research Board to investigate' the provision of acute psychiatric beds in the EHB area. 
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Table 1.1 Number of admissions to Eastem Health Board psychiatric hospHai and units, 1986 to 1996, 

I I 1986 1987 I 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

:Cluain Mhuire Family Cenlre 622 462 515 506 491 475 563 581 464 382 

iVergemoun1 Hospital 163 151 255 365 450 514 534 454 537 587 , 
460 SI. James's Hospital, Psychiatric Unit 437 459 509 535 434 490 525 512 471 

I 
1,371 .1,259 SI. Loman's Hospital 1,955 1,447 1,404 1,588 1,709 1,445 1,412 1,169 

I 
SI. Brendan's Hospital 1,804 1,755 1,611 1,368 1,020 1,072 1,279 1,384 1,339 1,167 , 
SI. Dympna's Dublin· 200 199 264 293 247 228 close - - -
I 

:1,000 SI. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview 696 816 992 986 972 946 819 872 966 
I 
,Mater Hospital, Psychiatric Unit"" - - - - - - - - - 108 

, 

SI. Ita's Hospital 563 551 699 738 724 688 717 622 714 824 
I 
Naas Hospital Psychiatric Unit"" I - - - - - - 398 441 440 404 
I I 
Newcastle Hospital , 484 417 412 465 498 479 437 452 487 505 

IEHB admission rates 
, 

[807.5 'per 100,000 totat population 803.3 849.0 774.5 796.3 801.4 801.3 794.7 811.9 789.8 
I 

I 
[ 6.340 6,765 J 6.704 [Total admissions 6,674 6,438 6,627 6,844 6.625 6,624 6,583 

-
" closed in 1991 ." opened end 01 1995 """ opened in 1992 
Source: Reports on the Activities of Irish Psychiatric Hospitafs and Unils 1986-1996. Health Research Board. 

Table 1.2 Number of patients resident In Eastem Health Board psychiatric units and hospHais at 31/12/1987-31/12/1997*, 

[ I 1987 1988 1989 1990 ,1991 1992 ' 1993 
I 
ICluain Mhuire Family Centre 37 43 39 49 40 39 33 

Ivergemount Hospital 19 - 22 27 26 13 14 

lSI. James's Hospital Psychiatric Unit 49 45 - 61 45 53 46 

St. Loman's Hospital 165 208 209 131 102 105 96 
I , 

SI. Brendan's Hospital 746 561 394 385 334 301 300 

Ijames Connolly Memorial Hospital, , 
Psychiatric Unit. 53 8 - 34 8 11 13 
I 

'SI. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview 
I 

72 89 - 95 91 88 83 
I 
SI. Ita's Hospital I 811 798 810 762 743 707 669 
I I 
Naas Hospital Psychiatric Unit' I - - - - - 15 18 
I I Newcastle Hospital 

I 
77 79 67 78 84 73 79 

I 
I 

1
2•029 '1.351 [TOTAL ,1,831 1,541 1,622 1,473 1,405 

-

" The number 01 patients in some units is artificially low because 01 the date 01 Ihe census. 
, This ligure includes patients under subvention by the EHB in SI. Patrick's Catchment Area Services. 
2 Opened in 1992 
Source: Reports of the tnspector of Mentat Hospilats 1987 to 1997. Department of Health 

1994 1995 1996 

41 43 35 

20 13 24 

86' 82' 81' 

86 78 76 

256 234 252 
' , 

22 14 8 

76 81 71 

627 609 571 

23 18 30 

74 69 73 

1,311 1,241 1.221 
. 

1996 

484 

596 

555 

1,084 

1,045 

1,075 

230 

896 

469 , 
571 

800.6 

7,005 

1997 

26 

25 

48 

68 

190 

13 

83 

565 

34 

69 

1.121 
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There were 21.075 patients on the registers of mental hospitals in Ireland at the end of 1958. a 
rate of7.4 beds per 1.000 population. noted by the Commission a/Enquiry on Mental/llness (1966) 
as possibly the highest rate of psychiatric hospitalisation in the world at that time. Since then. the 
number of patients has been declining ro the current level of a little over 5.000 at the end of 1996 
(Keogh and Walsh. 1997). This reduction in inpatient psychiatric beds was largely due ro the 
death of long-stay patients and their non-replacement by new long-stay patients. and ro a lesser 
extent ro the community resettlement of long-stay patients through rehabilitation programmes. 
Further impetus for a reduction in beds came from the recommendation of the Commission. that 
acure psychiatric care should be provided in general hospital psychiatric units with a bed rate of 
0.5 per 1.000 population. and that a comprehensive range of community services should be 
developed. including our-patient clinics. day hospitals and hostels. These changes and 
developments in psychiatric services were not unique ro Ireland. Similar changes began earlier in 
the UK where the rate of psychiatric hospitalisation was half that of outs. with a peak of 148.100 
beds in 1954 (ToOth and Brooke. 1961). Following various policy measures the number of 
occupied psychiatric beds in the UK decreased ro just over 50.000 in 199112. and community 
psychiatric services had been developed ro treat most patients withour recourse ro hospitalisation. 
although with varying degrees of success (Turner. 1988). 

2.1 Deinstitutionalisation 
These changes in the provision in psychiatric services have been evaluated in many countries. 
Several studies of deinstirutionalisation followed-up discharged patients ro assess their ourcome 
(Brown et al.. 1958; Jones. 1985; Johnsrone et 01.. 1984). and many reported good ourcomes for 
the majority. The most recent. and one of the most comprehensive srudies of deinstirutionalised 
patients. is the TAPS (Team for the Assessment of Psychiatric Services) srudy in London which 
reported no adverse outcomes for patients at either one or five year follow-up (Anderson et 01.. 
1993; Leff et 01.. 1994). Even the most difficult ro place patients were finally successfully relocated 
ro a mixrure of community homes and special wards with no adverse effects on patients evident 
after one year (Trieman and Leff. 1996). 

Deinstirutionalisation provided an opportunity for a better quality of life for many persons 
with mental illness who were faced with life in an instirution. It has been particularly successful 
where sufficient resources have been pur in place ro suppOrt these discharged patients (for example. 
TAPS). While community psychiatric services were being developed from the 1960s. one of the 
important results of the policy of deinstitutionalisation has been a reduction in the number of 
psychiatric beds and the imperus this has given ro the provision of alternative means of treating 
acute patients. 

2.2 Acute psychiatric treatment 
A range of alternatives ro acute psychiatric inpatient trearment have been systematically evaluated. 
Studies in the US (Herz et 01 .. 1976) and the UK (Hirsch et al .. 1979; Platt and Hirsch. 1981; 
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Platt et al .. 1981) examined the effectiveness of brief periods of hospitalisation. and found that 
patients who had brief hospitalisation had the same clinical and social functioning of those with 
longer periods of hospitalisation. A two year follow-up of these patients concluded that brief 
hospitalisation was preferable for patients (Herz et al .. 1977); patients spent significantly less time 
as inpatients over the two years and showed less psychopathology. less impairment in social 
functioning and less burden on their families. compared to those who received standard 
hospitalisation. Studies evaluating day hospital care also found that it was feasible to trea,t some 
(but not all) acute patients in a day setting and achieve good outcomes for both patients and 
relatives (Creed et al .• 1990. 1991; Dick et al .. 1985). 

Home care was found to be a feasible treatment modality for patients with schizophrenia (Pai and 
Kapur. 1982), and all diagnoses (Dean and Gadd. 1990). with no deleterious effects on patients 
or families. The Daily Living Programme study (Muijen et al .• 1992a.b; Marks et al .• 1994; and 
Audini et al.. 1994) randomly assigned 190 patients to home care or standard hospital care from 
all those with serious mental illness requiring hospital care. At 20 months follow-up this study 
showed a superior outcome for home care with greater improvements in patients' clinical and 
social functioning and greater satisfaction for patients and relatives with this form of care 
compared to standard hospital care. However. beyond 20 months follow-up. most gains in the 
home care group were not maintained apart from satisfaction. and even at 20 months many 
patients in both treatment modalities had severe symptoms. poor social adjustment and a 
continuous need for assertive follow-up and intensive staff input. While home care has been 
found to be at least as effective as 'standard hospital care'. Audini et al. (I994) sound a cautionary 
note regarding the long-term sustainability of such programmes and their benefits. 

While these studies evaluated separate components'of a 'psychiatric service; 'a-number-of studies 
have evaluated comprehensive community psychiatric services for acute, serious mental illness. 
These studies have informed the sttucture and composition of many psychiatric services. and have 
had a considerable influence on shaping policy concerning the development of community based 
psychiatric services. Early studies of community treatment found it to be at least as effective as 
hospital treatment (Grad and Sainsbury. 1963 and 1968; Langsley and Kaplan. 1968; Pasamanick 
et al .. 1967 and Satir. 1967). The first major randomised controlled trial of a comprehensive 
community psychiatric service provided as an alternative to hospitalisation was carried out by Stein 
and Test (I 980). They described a comprehensive community programme called Training in 
Community Living (TCL), which assertively supported patients in dealing with evetyday life with 
the aim of avoiding hospitalisation. Stein and Test showed that it was possible to treat in the 
community. an unselected group of patients who applied to a psychiatric hospital for admission. 
with minimal use of hospitalisation and. significantly. that this sustained community living was 
not at _the expense of the patient's quality of life or through the use of other institutional 
alternatives. However. the assertive. patient-centred treatment which was characterised by the 
experimental programme. needed to be ongoing and continuous or the gains patients made were 
lost. Hoult (I986) replicated Stein and Test's (I980) study in Australia. and showed that it was 
feasible to treat most psychiatric patients in the community without transferring butden to the 
community. 

The closure of old psychiatric hospitals. or of wards in hospitals. and the development of 
community psychiatric services has not proceeded as smoothly. as the research findings cited above 
might suggest. The efficacy of new services in experimental or model programmes. with extra 
resources and committed staff is not contested. However. the sustainability of such programmes 
has been questioned (Audini et al .• 1994) and the feasibility of such programmes in evetyday 
practice has not been adequately demonstrated. It is unteasonable to generalise the findings of 
such studies to services operating with less resources or in very different circumstances. The gen-
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eralisabili£)' of positive findings co various patient groups has also been questioned (Braun et al., 
1981; Bachrach, 1980). For example, some studies excluded suicidal and violent patients and also 
those with alcohol or other substance abuse problems (Braun et aI., 1981) - precisely those patients 
which can cause most concern in services currendy (Coid, 1994). The most recent study co 
examine the effectiveness of communi£), care supponed a communi£),-oriented approach bue failed 
co establish significant differences between an intensive model of care and a standard communi£), 
psychiatric service (Thornicrofi: et aI., 1998). 

2.3 Costs 
One of the difficulties in this change from a reliance on hospital care cowards comprehensive 
communi£), services has been the financing of the new services. An Audit Commission Review of 
Mental Health Services for Adults (1994) in the UK, noced that most expenditure on mental health 
services was tied up in the provision of inpatient services - 66% compared co 24% on day hospital 
and communi£), services. Where this situation exiscs, it can be difficult co break out of the vicious 
circle which ties up resources in providing cosdy inpatient services (Figure I). 

Figure 1 Resource deployment in the psychiatric service 

Some system of double funding or 'pump priming' is needed for the overlap period between the 
establishment of communi£), services and the closure of hospital beds. Where this is not available, 
new developments are funded by transferring funds from inpatient care to communi£), care, with 
the argument that a communi£),-oriented service is more cost-effective. Tyrer (1998) challenges 
whether this is indeed the case, arguing that the studies which reported lower costs for communi£), 
services (Weisbrod et aI., 1980; Muijen et al., 1992b) usually compared the costs of new services 
with those of existing services, and that these comparisons may not accurately reflect actual costs 
in everyday practice. With the consideration of other issues such as increased referral rates co 
communi£), teams (Goldberg et al., 1986), and the costS of very dependent patients (Knapp, 1995), 
communi£), care is seen co cost at least as much if not more than existing (inpatient based) services. 

It can be argued then, that the financial motive in developing communi£), services and reducing 
inpatient services is based on a false premise, as the evidence suggests that the provision of 
communi£), services for severely impaired patients is at least as expensive as the provision of 
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inpatient-services. The motivation should be to ptovide the best quality psychiatric care within a 
comprehensive care structure which is based on the needs of patients. This inevitably includes 
inpatient beds. In a detailed srudy of the cost consequences of changing the balance between 
hospital care and community care, Knapp et al. (l997) reported that if inappropriately placed 
hospital inpatients were able to move to high support hostels there would be substantial savings in 
the COStS of their care. The resources currently used to provide inpatient care for this gtoUp could 
be used either to provide better or more appropriate acute care for people with mental health needs 
{i.e. free up the inappropriately occupied beds and fill them with appropriate cases} or be diverted 
to the community to fund new accommodation services. The resources cannot be 'saved' twice, 
thus if the first option is chosen (i.e. free up 'all the acute beds to solve the bed problem - there will 
then be enough acute beds), then resources still need to be found" to create the new community 
residential places. Similarly, if the new community residential places are created, money needs to 
be found to run the freed-up beds. In other words, in this srudy the resources attach to this group 
of patients and need to be spent wherever they are cared for. The proposal is that they are more 
appropriately cared for out of the inpatient setting. Often the need to move patients becomes 
more imperative as during the process of change, accommodation can become run down, as 
money will not be spent on premises soon to be vacated. 

2.4 The use of psychiatric beds 
There is a considerable amount of information in Ireland concerning the activity of the inpatient 
psychiatric service, with annual reports from the National Psychiatric Reporting System {NPIRS} 
dating from 1965 {O'Hare and Walsh, 1972} to 1996 {Keogh and Walsh, 1997}. Information is 
also published in each annual report of the Inspector of Mental Hospitals regarding the number 
';f inp.uients resident in psychiatric hospifals ana units "anheend of each year. A- number of Irish 
studies have examined new long stay patients. Srudies in the EHB area {Gannon et al., 1995; 
Gannon et at., 1997} and the Cavan/Monaghan service {Carey et at., 1993} reponed a chronically 
ill and globally disabled population of new long stay patients, all of whom required long term care 
and supervision and a significant proponion {up to two thirds} of whom could be placed in the 
community if adequate and appropriate facilities were available. A national audit of new long stay 
patients {Keogh and Walsh, 1994} found considerable variation in the rate of new long stay 
patients across the eight health boards, which was not directly related to high bed numbers or low 
community residential provision. These patients were occupying approximately 15% of 
psychiatric beds. 

There are few published srudies on the utilisation of acute psychiatric beds in Ireland which 
examine all patient groups {not just long-stay}. A recent srudy on the effect of a reduction in bed 
numbers and the introduction of a day hospital on acute inpatient admissions in an Irish 
psychiatric service {O'Doherty, 1998}, showed that a reduced bed capacity resulted in shoTter 
rather than fewer admissions. There was also evidence that the remaining beds were more 
appropriately used for the most acutely ill patients, with a reduction in mean length of stay for 
patients with diagnoses of mild/moderate depression, neurosis and substance abuse. The day 
hospital was operating as an alternative to inpatient admission for all diagnostic groups, with the 
largest single diagnostic group being schizophrenia, followed by hypomania and severe depression. 
Several srudies of bed utilisation have been carried out in the acute medical services {Walsh, 1993; 
Kelletr et at., 1992}. A srudy in St. James's Hospital found 25% of sampled admissions, and 34% 
of days of care to be inappropriate {O'Flanagan and Leonard, 1992}. The single commonest 
reason for an inappropriate day was the unavailability of an appropriate alternative facility. 

In the United Kingdom, several srudies have examined psychiatric bed utilisation. One of the 
earliest comprehensive studies was that reported by the Working Party on Bed Norms and 
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Resources of the Royal College of Psychiatrists (Hirsch, 1983 & 1988). The 1988 repon of this 
group used data from a study of 20 hospitals to devise a method of measuring activiry and 
resources in a standardised way and combined this with morbidiry estimates (based on 
information on deprivation from the Jarman index) to propose an approach to planning for 
psychiatric beds and resources. 

The UK Audit Commission (1994) used the proportion of occupied bed days accounted for 
by people with a severe mental illness (such as psychosis) as a measure of how well matched the 
inpatient service was to need, and how consistently the criteria for admission were applied. They 
found that the use of psychiatric beds for people with severe mental illness varied widely berween 
districts. The Commission also reported that people were sometimes admitted to hospital 
inappropriately. In one study more than rwo thirds of admissions could have been avoided had 
better communiry suppon been available (Tantam et a/., 1992). Others have found that berween 
a third and a half of those staying for several months on acute wards did not need specialist care, 
and that many had to stay because of lack of suitable accommodation in the communiry (Fulop 
et a/., 1992; O'Driscoll et al., 1990). 

A UK Health Committee report (1994) on the care of the seriously mentally ill noted that there 
was "demonstrable pressure on acute beds in some areas" (p.xii), but that it was unclear whether 
it was caused by lack of suitable accommodation, closure of beds, increased psychiatric morbidiry, 
inefficient bed management or inadequate communiry support staff. 

Concerns on the availabiliry of acute psychiatric beds in London led to the MILMIS study 
(Monitoring Inner London Mental illness Services, 1995). A census of 12 London services with 
a combined catchment population of 2.6 million was carried out. This study found a psychiatric 
service 'in crisis', with full admission wards, patients not admitted who were deemed to require 
admission, patients discharged prematurely, and admission wards which were 'disturbed and 
dangerous environments', in which half the patients were legally detained. The mean bed 
occupancy was 130% (range 102% to 160 %). 

The findings of the MILMIS study were reinforced by the report of the King's Fund 
Commission on London's Mental Health Oohnson et a/., 1997), which concluded that there was 
"overwhelming evidence that a crisis exists in acute bed provision in psychiatric wards in Inner 
London ........ bed occupancy is excessive and wards are accessible only to the most severely 
disturbed." (p. 363). This repon notes that acute beds should not be considered in isolation from 
other elements of a psychiatric service, the availability of which is likely to have substantial effects 
on acute bed occupancy. One of the elements of the psychiatric service which was deemed to be 
lacking was high suppon residential facilities with 24 hour nursing care. This rype of 
accommodation was necessary for the placement of the most disabled patients who remained for 
unnecessarily long periods on acute inpatient wards. 

The debate on how to resolve the problem for London services ranges from those who advocate 
the apparently simple solution of creating more beds (e.g. Watson, 1994), and those who believe 
that the creation of more effective communiry services would lead to less need for beds (e.g. Audit 
Commission, 1994). Lelliott and Wing (1994a) reported that increasing the range and availabiliry 
of communiry-based residential provision may prevent some admissions and shorten others. 
Thornicroft and Strathdee (\994) suggest that services that work actively to minimise length of 
stay, and have integrated and comprehensive hospital and communiry-based facilities, can reduce 
the use of inpatient beds by 20% to 40%. 

The most recent study of acute adult psychiatric inpatient wards in England and Wales (Ford 
et a/., 1998) confirmed high bed occupancy rates of 99% for the total sample, with the highest 
rates found in Inner London (91 % to 123%). 
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2.5 Factors affecting the use of psychiatric beds 
2.5. J Bed management 

The Dublin Hospitals Initiative (I 990) was established to improve the integration and efficiency 
of acure Dublin general hospital services. Many of the recommendations of the repon from this 
group, known as the Kennedy Repon, are also of relevance to the psychiatric inpatient services; 

• each hospital should have an effective bed management policy in operation to ensure maximum 
urilisation of available bed stock, including the designation of senior nursing personnel to 
operate this policy 

• each hospital should introduce ... an effective admissions policy, involving the active co
operation of consultants, nursing staff and management 

• each hospital should ensure that discharge planning begins at the point of admission and 
should be a structured process involving the key disciplines as appropriate. 

A review of the implementation of the Kennedy Repon in the Eastern Health Board (Pelly et al., 
1997) found that some acute hospitals had failed to implement many of the recommendations of 
this reporr. The main problems with bed management identified by this review included 
inappropriate admissions, geriatric placement difficulties, problems with access to psychiatric 
services and social problems preventing discharge. 

2.5.2 Clinical decision making 

Th". _decision process in !!I*~ng psychiatric admissions has been the subject of recent study 
(Rabinowitz et al., 1994; Rabinowitz et al., 1995a; Lyons et aI., 1997). The gen-e~;J~';-nsensus 
ftom this literature is that psychiatric admissions are influenced by multiple variables, bur recent 
studies using large numbers of admissions and multivariate analysis have shown that a series of 
rules (Rabinowitz et aI., 1995b) can correctly predict admission decisions in 85% of cases. The 
rules derived from this study were quite discriminating and nor based solely on diagnosis; for 
example if the diagnosis was bipolar disorder and the patient had a history of violence they would 
be admitted but a patient with the same diagnosis and presenting symptoms of anxiety or panic 
would not be admitted. This and orher studies have reponed that the variables which most 
consistently predict admission include dangerousness to self or oth·ers, moderate to severe 
psychotic symptoms (Marson et aI., 1988; Way et al., 1992; Rabinowitz et aI., 1 995a), a diagnosis 
that includes psychotic symptoms (Zohar et aI., 1987; Slagg, 1993), and impulsivity (Mezzich et 
al., 1984; Segal et aI., 1988). 

Related studies on 'disposition decisions' (i.e. level of care following admission), have shown a 
number of indicators which can predict about three-quaners of the decisions on level of care 
(Lyons et al., 1997; Rabinowitz et al., 1995b). Lyons et al. (1997) identified three criteria; suicidal 
porential, danger to others and severity of symptoms, which predicted 73% of decisions abour 
level of care (inpatient or ourpatient). Rabinowitz et al. (I995b), in their disposition decision 
srudy found the variables favouring assignment to a locked unit were patient age between 20 and 
30, clinician assessment that the patient was a danger to self or others, male gender and a low GAF 
(Global Assessment of Functioning) score (below 50). Variables favouring assignment to an open 
unit were GAF score over 50, suicide as the presenting problem and the patients being referred by . . . 
an Institution. 

All of these studies show what it is about patients that influences whether they are admitted or 
not, and where they are likely to be placed following admission. They do nor really tell us abour 
the process of decision making for individual clinicians and how these factors are weighed up and 
considered in arriving at a final decision. While models can predict for an overall sample, there is 
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variation at the hospital and individual clinician level which is 'smoothed out' in such models, but 
which can have a considerable influence on bed use in individual hospitals (Rabinowitz et al., 
1994). 

2.5.3 Sodo-economic foctors 

Since the publication of the Black Report (I980), attention has been focused on inequalities in 
health and the factors which create or influence these inequalities. Much work has concentrated 
on mortality and a strong link between deprivation and mortality has been well documented 
(Black Report, 1980; Townsend et al., 1988a; Davey Smith et al., 1994). Material deprivation has 
also been found to be sttongly linked with morbidity, mirroring the inequalities already found for 
mortality (Eachus et al., 1996). Evidence from Irish studies has shown higher mortality in 
disadvantaged areas, with social class being the best single predictor of mortality Oohnson and 
Dack, 1989; Johnson and Lyons, 1993; Johnson et aI., 1994). 

The relationship between facrors such as social class, socio-economic deprivation and mental 
illness have been the subject of study for many years (Faris and Dunham, 1939) .. An early review 
of studies examining social class and psychiatric disorder in urban communities reported that most 
studies found the highest rate in lower social class groups (Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend, 1969). 
More recent studies have found that the prevalence of specific disorders such as schizophrenia 
(Cooper et aI., 1987) and alcoholism (Goodman et al., 1983) and the occurrence of suicide 
(Sainsbury, 1955) and parasuicide (Platt and Kreitman, 1985) was strongly related to various social 
and demographic factors. Gunnell et al. (I995) reported a strong ecological association between 
suicide and parasuicide, with socio-economic deprivation accounting for much of this 
relationship. A large Irish study (Whelan et aI., 1991) examining unemployment, poverty and 
psychological distress, found the effects of unemployment and poverty to be cumulative, with the 
unemployed in poor households being five times more likely to be located above the psychiatric 
morbidity threshold on the GHQ. An Irish study has also reported links between family burden 
in mental illness and poverty (Keogh, 1997). 

There is now persuasive evidence suggesting a link between socio-demographic variables and 
psychiatric morbidity. There is also strong evidence that this association translates into greater use 
of psychiatric services in areas of high socio-economic deprivation. Thus the report of the 
Working Party of the Royal College of Psychiatrists (Hirsch, 1988) concluded that there was 

'it strong association between the uptake of psychiatric services and a variety of sodo
demographic foctors.... "and that "this increases the pressure on admission services, particulArly 
for alcoholism and schizophrenia, and shows as an increased length of stay, since this group is 
more difficult to discharge quickly back to the community. "p. 10. 

More recently Jarman et al. (I992) developed a model using a number of social factors, which 
explained 79% of the variation in psychiatric admissions between district health authorities. 
Thornicroft et al. (1992) found a fourfold variation in the accumulation of new long stay patients 
in different health districts. Most (81 %) of this variation was explained by local rates of 
unemployment. Shepherd et al. (1997) reported that bed occupancy was related both to social 
deprivation and the total availability of acute beds. 

In the light of this body of evidence, it seems that Hirsch's (I988) conclusion that data on 
deprivation can be used as an indicator of potential demand on psychiatric services is reasonable, 
and particularly useful when there is an absence of data on the level of psychiatric morbidity in a 
particular area. 

2.5.4 Deprivation 

Deprivation has been defined as a state of "observable and demonstrable disadvantage relative ro 
the local community to which an individual belongs" (Townsend, 1987). While the concepts of 
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poverty and deprivation are closely linked, poverty tends ro be measured at the individual level by 
household income or some equivalem and is an importam componem of deprivation. 
Deprivation is generally a composite concept in that it is measured by a number of variables 
combined in a particular way. 

A number of deprivation indices have ~een developed in the UK, some defined specifically in 
relation ro health and others have been applied ro health Uarman, 1983; Townsend et tI/., 1988b; 
Carstairs and Morris, 1991). Some work has been carried out developing a deprivation index for 
Ireland. Howell et til. (1993) developed a deprivation index for each county of Ireland using eight 
equally weighted variables. However, this index used twO non-census variables (medical card and 
family income supplemem) and these are not available at the small area level. Jackson and Haase 
(1996), also in Ireland, developed a small area deprivation index comprising 13 census based 
indicarors. This index combined indicarors of potemial affiuence (for example, households with 
two or more cars, third . level education) with indicators of deprivation which results in an index 
which is difficult ro imerpret. An Irish group (the Small Area Health Research Unit, SAHRU, 
Trinity College, Dublin) has recently developed a small area census based deprivation index using 
five indicarors of deprivation; 

1. unemploymem - the proportion of the economically active population (15 - 64 year olds) 
unemployed or seeking a first time job. 

2. low social class - the proportion of the population (social classes 1-6 only) in social class 5 
or 6. 

3. no car - the proportion of permanem private households with no car 

4. remed accommodation - the proportion of permanem private households remed privately -
or from a local authority, or in the process of being acquired from a local authority. 

5. over-crowding - the average number of persons per room in permanent private housing 
Units. 

Unemploymem reflects lack of access ro earned income and facilities of employmem. There is 
evidence that unemployed people show greater psychological distress than the rest of the 
population (Whelan et tI/., 1991). The I rish social class scale is based on the concept of groups of 
occupations which reflect earning capacity, not the status associated with a particular occupation. 
Being in a low social class reflects earnings at the lower end of the income scale and low income 
limits access ro material resources and the ability ro make choices in life. Car ownership has been 
proposed as a surrogate for disposable income and owning a car also facilitates ~ccess ro other 
services. Car ownership in rural areas is more a necessity than in urban areas. However the range 
of variability in car ownership in rural areas is wide and similar ro that in urban areas (0-92%, 
median 23% v 0-96%, median 43%). Remed accommodation is suggested as a surrogate for 
income in the long term, and rogether with car ownership these twO indicarors are believed ro 
provide a fairly good reflection of income levels in different areas. Over-crowed accommodation 
reflects living circumstances and housing conditions, and may also reflect the wealth of a particular 
household. 

SAHRU (1997) described in detail the process involved in constructing this index. The 
resultam deprivation score was categorised imo five levels (I ~ least deprived, 5 ~ most deprived). 
This enables District Electoral Divisions (DEDs) (and therefore any other regions based on DEDs 
such as coumies, health boards etc.), ro be categorised and mapped on this one ro five scale. It 
should be noted that this does not determine the number of deprived individuals nationally or by 
health board. Not evetyone living in a deprived OED is deprived and vice versa. Population 
estimates of deprivation are therefore crude and should be imerpreted with this consideration in 
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mind. This index is similar to the Jarman index in the UK in that it ptovides a small area measure 
of deprivation (although the variables used in. and the calculation of the Jarman index are . 
different). Because of the established links between deprivation and psychiatric morbidity, the 
Jarman index has been used as an indicator of potential need for psychiatric services (i.e. 
psychiatric morbidity) in the absence of population-based estimates of morbidity. 

2.5.5 Need 

The stated principal aim of most health services is ro meet the needs of rhe population it serves. 
The Deparrment of Health strategy document Shaping a Healthier Future (1994) acknowledges 
that if programmes are ro be focused towards health and social gain. account musr be taken of 
information on the needs to be addressed. It follows thar services should be planned to meet the 
needs of a population. although rhis has not largely been the case in the psychiatric services. 
Estimating need can be difficult. The first issue is defining rhe rerm irself. The use of the term 
need in relation to health care provision can be problematic because of its subjective nature, 
although rhe need for a service is often presented as an objecrive determination of a requirement 
rhar should rightfully be ptovided. Drummond and Mooney (1982) believe that "Need is neither 
absolure nor static; nor can it be determined 'objecrively'. It is a relative, dynamic and value laden 
concept." (p.17). K1erman et al. (I 992) have stated that "discussion of need rightfully belongs in 
the domain of political rather than scientific discourse. Conclusions are ulrimately based on values 
rather than facts". 

From the point of view of psychiatric services the need for such services can be determined at 
the individual level. informally through discussion with the patient and family. or more formally 
through the use of measures such as rhe Needs for Care Assessment (Brewin et al .. 1987) and rhe 
Camberwell Assessment of Need (Phelan et al .. 1994). What is more useful for service planners 
is to determine need at the population level. Miller et a/. (1986) described four different types of 
srudy design for needs assessment in a population: 

1. Survey techniques - including population surveys and the use of 'key community 
informants' 

2. Analysis of service utilisation data - involves extrapolating an estimate of community need 
based on exisring utilisation. However, utilisation data probably tell us more about mental 
health resources and service capacity and accessibility than about the real need of the 
popularion. 

3. Social indicator analysis - techniques based on the correlation between socio-economic and 
demographic variables with psychiatric demand and the need for mental health services. 

4. Combinations of techniques - combining the above three to maximise their strengths and 
minimise their weaknesses. 

Goldberg and Huxley (I980, 1992) have produced a model which usefully summarises the 
pathway to psychiatric care and provides estimates of possible numbers which might be expected 
at each level of care. Models such as this, in combination with the techniques described by Miller 
et a/. (I 986) can be used to plan psychiatric services on a rational basis, making judgments based 
on possible need rather than as a result of expediency or lobbying on the parr of any specific group. 
The World Health Organisation (WHO. 1996) has produced a comprehensive estimate of need 
for psychiatric services. including calculations for the number of psychiatric beds. medium stay 
beds. human resources and other elements of a comprehensive service (Appendix I). Hirsch 
(1988) produced a method for estimating bed use, efficiency and bed needs. 

Much of the data required to estimate need in this way in an Irish context is available. There 
is some data on morbidity in the community. using such measures as the GHQ (Whelan et a/., 
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1991) and in specific populations, such as the elderly (Lawlor et aI., 1994). In the absence of other 
population level measures of psychiatric morbidity, the Goldberg and Huxley (1992) estimates can 
be applied to estimate potential demand. Epidemiological data on psychiatric morbidity at the 
service use level is available in Ireland ftom the Three County case register and the West Dublin 
case regiS[er. Inpatient activity, such as that measured by the National Inpatient Psychiatric 
Reporting System (NPIRS) can be used as a measure of met demand for services. Measures of 
deprivation have been found to be good predictors of demand for psychiatric services Uarman et 
al., 1992; Thornicrofr et al., 1992; Shepherd et aI., 1997), and a reliable Irish deprivation index, 
classifying every DED in Ireland, is now available to include in the equation (SAHRU 1997). 



CHAPTER 
III 

3.1 Aim of the study 
The aim of this research was to examine the availability and utilisation of acute psychiatric beds in 
the Eastern Health Board area. The main questions this study set out to address were: 

• What is the absolute level of provision of acute adult psychiatric beds and what is the provision 
when adjusted for catchment area populations? 

• How does acute bed provision differ across catchment areas and what are the different 
characteristics of the catchment area populations? 

• What is the level of bed occupancy and how does this differ across catchment areas? 

• What are the admission policies for the different services; are they applied for each admission? 

• How are admission and discharge decisions made? 

• What are the characteristics of those patients occupying acute beds and how long have they 
occupied these beds? 

• How are acute beds currently being used; what are the referral and admission practices? 

• What is the level of provision of community services: day hospitals, day centres, community 
residences and other services, and what is the provision when adjusted for catchment area 
populations? 

3.2 Sample 
All of the adult psychiatric facilities serving a catchment area within the Eastern Health Board 
region were included in this study, as follows; 

Cluain Mhuire Family Centre, Blackrock/St. John of God Hospital, Stillorgan 

Vergemount Clinic, Clonskeagh 

Psychiatric Unit, St. James's Hospital, Dublin 

St. Loman's Hospital, Dublin 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital, Blanchardstown 

St. Brendan's Hospital, Dublin 

St. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview 

Psychiatric Unit, The Mater Hospital, Dublin 

St. Ira's Hospital, Porrrane 

Psychiatric Unit, Naas General Hospital 

Newcastle Hospital, WickJow. 
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The psychiatric unir in Sr. Vincem's Hospiral, Elm Park was nor included as ir does nor serve 
a carchmem area. Private hospitals and the Cemral Memal Hospital were not included in the srudy 
as they serve persons from all over the coumry. 

3.3 Study design 
In order to address the srudy questions, several modules to the research were planned: 

• a census or prevalence study of all acute beds in each carchmem area 

• a census of all patiems occupying those beds 

• a ptospective study of a consecutive series of admissions over rwo weeks in each faciliry 

• a census of all communiry psychiatric services 

• imerviews with clinical directors and hospital consul tams. 

3.3.1 CellS"s of all awle beds 

A schedule was drawn up to record the number of acute adult psychiatric beds in each hospital 
and unit and other details such as: 

." the number of these beds occupied ar the census poim 

the number of vacam beds 

the number of pariems on 'leave', or absem wirhout leave 

rhe number of pariems occupying die oeikof orner pariems-o-n leave 

rhe number of acute pariems occupying non-acute beds 

rhe number of patiems wairing on beds. 

The full schedule is shown in Appendix 2. 

In order to accommodare rhe census and prospecrive studies wirhin rhe limired resources of rhe 
srudy, one census poil![ for all hospirals was not feasible. Therefore a common census poim, 
namely Monday ar midnight was selecred, and rhe census was sraggered ar rwo week imervals over 
each of rhe hospirals and unirs included in rhe study. The census in each faciliry was carried our 
on rhis pre-assigned day. Choosing jusr one day ftom an emire year to obrain a picture of bed 
occupancy is problema ric as ir may under-represem service acriviry. In an anempr to overcome 
rhis, dara from rhe Narional Psychiatric Inpariem Reponing Sysrem (NPlRS) from rhe previous 
five years was used [Q idemify periods during each year when individual services experienced the 
grearesrnumber of admissions. Where possible, rhe census poim for each hospiral was chosen to 
correspond wirh rhe period most likely [Q represem rhe grearesr number of admissions. Senior 
clinical and/or administrarive sraff in each hospiral and unir direcred rhe researcher [Q rhe 
designared acute beds. The researcher complered rhe bed occupancy form wirh rhe assistance of 
rhe nursing officer or equivalent for each ward in each hospiral or unir. 

3.3.2 CellSllS of ptllients 

The complerion of rhe bed occupancy form assisred rhe idemificarion of pariems who were to be 
included in rhis pan of rhe study. All pariems in beds rhar were designared as acute psychiatric 
beds, ot orher beds which were being used for acute psychiatric pariems were included in rhe 
census. A schedule was drawn up to collecr as much informarion as possible on rhese census 
pariems (see Appendix 2). This included socio-demographic dara, informarion on living 
arrangemems and suppon, rhe diagnoses for memal and chronic physical disorders, derails on rhe 
referral and admission procedure for each patiem, the reasons for admission, the existence of 
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discharge plans and a section on whether this patient was appropriately occupying an acute bed 
and if not where they might more appropriately be placed. This form was completed by the 
researcher with the assistance of the nurse{s) and junior docror{s) who knew the patient. and 
through case note information. 

3.3.3 Prospective study of admissions 

This part of the study was designed ro assess current activity through the capture of a consecutive 
series of admissions prospectively. The researcher liaised with the nursing officers and ward clerks 
to obtain a record of all those patients admitted for thirteen days after the census day. A similar 
form to that used for the census was completed for each prospective admission. The procedure 
for completing it was the same. 

3.3.4 CellS/IS of commullity psychiatric services 

A comprehensive listing of all community services within each catchment area was obtained ftom 
a number of sources, including interviews with hospital administrators and service providers, 
Eastern Health Board reportS and Inspector of Mental Hospital reportS. 

3.3.5 Interviews 

In order to complement the quantitative data collected in the modules described above, clinical 
directots of the hospitals and units and consultant psychiatrists were interviewed. These interviews 
highlighted cases presenting particular difficulties for admission and placement which were typical 
to each hospital, and also gave consultants the opportunity to air their opinions regarding the use 
of acute psychiatric beds and services in general. All consultants were invited to participate in this 
part of the study. 

3.3.6 Policy 

Data on national policy was obtained from policy documents such as Plallning for the Future 
(1984) and the Green Paper (1994) on mental health. The local policies and practices of each of 
the EHB hospitals in the study were obtained through semi-structured interviews with clinical 
directors from each of the hospitals included in the study. Where services had written policies, a 
copy was given to the researcher. 

3.4 Data analysis 
Analysis of the data is largely descriptive, although X' statistics were performed on crosstabulations 
as appropriate. X' was not reported if numbers in the cells were too small and the appropriate 
corrections were used for 2 x 2 tables. Where total values of the same variable in different crosstab
ulations do not correspond, this is due to missing data for specific variables. Details of missing 
data were excluded from tables for reasons of clarity and because the amount was very small in 
most cases and did not affect the results. 

3.5 Limitations of the study 
A consideration of the limitations of, or potential difficulties with the study methodology at this 
point will assist in the interpretation of the results. The completion of the bed occupancy form, 
census form and prospective admission form relied on consultation with the nurses and junior 
doctors involved in the care of the relevant patients. These personnel were required to make 
judgments regarding the appropriateness of the bed use or admission and alternative placements 
or services for those inappropriate occupiers or admissions. This method relied on the subjective 
opinion of the particular staff members questioned. Unfortunately, it was not feasible to convene 
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the multidisciplinary teams involved in the care of the individual patients (in some hospitals up to 

eight teams of personnel would have been involved). This may have ensured a more 
comprehensive capture of opinion. However, those personnel who were involved in the study are 
those who are 'on the ground' and involved on a daily basis with the care of patients and difficulties 
surrounding admission, discharge, and placement, and thus·are well placed to make judgments on 
such matters. A similar methodology, of using key workers or key decision makers to make 
judgments on possible care packages for patients was used in the Nottingham Acute Bed Study 
(Beck et aI., 1997). 

An additional difficulty, particularly for census patients who had been in hospital for some 
time, was the need to rely on case notes for details of the referral and admission procedute and 
reasons for admission. There is some missing data for this population in this regard. However, 
the prospective study enabled the capture of vety accurate information on these particulat issues. 

The use of different census days might have presented problems'. To overcome these, the same 
day and time (i.e. Monday at midnight) were used in each hospital and no obvious biases were 
identified in the course of data collection in each hospital. In this light it seems reasonable to 
aggregate the census data from the different hospitals and units and this method has been used in 
other studies on similar topics (Powell et al., 1995). 

To enable comparisons across the ten catchment areas it was essential that all figures be rated 
to the base population - in this case the population over 15 years. The population figures for 
psychiatric catchment areas (i.e. OED listings) proved very difficult to obtain as the composition 
of psychiatric catchment areas was not held centrally by the EHB. This presented considerable 
problems in attempting to compure age specific rates (for example, the populat[oJL<?,Yer_15 y~arsL 
However, the DED composition for each catchment area was eventually established from each 
service, and the population data assembled. These figures differ from those published by the EHB, 
considerably in some cases, as EHB publications tend to use community care areas. Although these 
twO types of catchment area (psychiatric and community care) are co-terminous for some areas, 
they are significantly different for others, for example, areas I and 2. Psychiatric catchment area 
I contains all of community care area I and 32% of community care area 2. Unfortunately some 
of the information required for this study was only available by community care area. This 
qualification of figures by community care area should be kept in mind when interpreting the data. 
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4.1 EHB psychiatric catchment area populations 
The population of the EH B area in the 1996 census was 1.3 million. This population is divided 
into ten psychiatric catchment areas, with populations ranging from 91,000 to 260,000. Table 4.1 
shows the psychiatric catchment areas with the hospitals and units which serve the ten areas. 
While St. Brendan's hospital is located in area 6, it also receives admissions from area 2 and serves 
a regional function with the provision of services for the homeless and a secure unit. Areas 4 and 
5 are treated as one area for the purposes of psychiacric service delivery. The rotal population, and 
population aged 15 years and over is shown. All rates in this report are for the over 15 population 
unless otherwise specified. 

Table 4.1 Psychiatric catchment areas. Total population and population aged 15 years and over. 

Psychialric catchmenl areas 
Total Population 

Population over 15 years 1996 
1996 

Male Female Tolal 

Area 1 Cluain Mhuire Service 164,139 60,178 69,030 129,208 

Area 2 Vergemount Clinic 91,794 35,550 44,035 79,585 

Area 3 SI. James's Hospilal Unit 89,624 33,100 38,096 71,196 

Area 4 & 5 51. Loman's Hospital 259,150 92,621 101,615 194,236 

Area 6 James Connolly Memorial 
& SI. Brendan's Hospitals 141,531 51,284 57,125 108,409 

Area 7 SI. Vincent's, Fairview 
& Maler Hospital Unit 118,550 44,766 51,011 95,777 

Area 8,SI. Ita's Hospital 193,476 71,473 75,686 147,159 

Area 9 Naas Hospital Unit 146,107 53,887 53,512 11i7,~99 

Area 10 Newcastle Hospital 91,568 33,576 35,343 68,919 

I 
All EHB 1,295,939 476,435 525,453 1,001,888 

Source: OED listing obtained trom individual services. OED Population ligures from Central Statislics Office, Census 1996. 
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CHAPTER 4 

4.1.1 Population changes 

The EHB popularion in 1996 showed an increase of four per cenr on rhe 1991 popularion (Table 
4.2). Ir should be nored rhar Table 4.2 (and several orher'rables in rhis chaprer) uses communiry 
care areas, insread of psychiarric carchmenr areas as some informarion was only readily available ro 
rhe aurhors in rhis formar. A comparison of rhe roral 1996 popularion in Table 4.1 and rhar in 
Table 4.2 shows rhar while communiry care areas and psychiarric carchmenr areas are co-terminous 
for many areas, there are considerable differences for orhers. 

The overall increase in the EHB population between 1991 and 1996 was small at 4%, although 
specific communiry care areas. experienced larger increases (e.g. area 9 - Kildare). Population 
changes, nor just in numbers, but in demography (for example the projected increase in the 
numbers of older people) need ro be taken inro accounr in the planning and provision of services. 

Table 4.2 Total population of the EHB area for 1991 and 1996. Numbers and percentage change. 

Communily care areas Total Population 1991 Total Population 1996 Change in Total Change.in·Total 
Poputation Numbers Population % 

1 125,573 127,014 1,441 1.1 

2 118,975 128,681 9,706 8:2 

3 89,129 92,577 3,448 3.9 

4&5 251,094 255,643 4,549 1.8 

-6 136,378 141,461 - . 5,083 -- 3.7 

7 115:549 118,312 2,763 24 

8 188,606 192,978 4,372 2.3 

9 122,656 134,881 12,225 10.0 

10 " 97,265 102,417 5,152 5.3 

All EHB 1,245,225 1,293,964 48,739 3.9 

Source: EHB Information Unil 

Producing popularion projections is difficult as a variery of assumptions must be made concerning 
the three variables which determine changes in the size and age Structure of population: fertiliry, 
mortaliry and migration, Popularion projections are thus not readily available in any great detail 
for small areas. The most recenr detailed projections ro be published were those made for the 
period 1991-20 II for the National Council for the Elderly's report on the Health and Social Care 
Implications of Population Ageing in Ireland (Fahey, (995), This report described projections on 
a healrh board basis by gender and limited age groups (Table 4.3). 

The population aged 15-64 years is set ro increase by 17% from 1991 ro 20 II, and the 
population over 65 is projected ro increase by 50% over the same period, This has importanr 
implications, as the age of onset for many serious disorders, such as schizophrenia, is in early 
adulthood, Similarly, the prevalence of disorders associated with old age, such as demenria, will 
increase as the population ages, Although projections are not available on a catchmenr area basis, 
the future planning of services needs ro be made with porenrial growth in particular age groups 
kept in mind, 
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Table 4.3 Population projections for EHB area. 1991-2011. Age groups and gender. 

1991 1996 2001 2006 2011 
- - --

Males 
15-64 years 394,605 426,168 444,728 454,994 464.953 
65 and over 45,302 49,192 54,627 62,647 73,780 

Females .. 
15-64 years 416,628 446,524 464,502 474,816 484,590 

65 and over 72,144 76,970 82,436 90,680 102,254 

I Tolal aged 15 
I and over 

928,679 998,854 1,046.293 1,083,087 1,125,577 

Source: Fahey 1995. 

4.2 Deprivation 
The large urban conurbation of Dublin has now spread to counties Kildare, Wicklow and Meath, 

so that only the extremities of these counties can be described as rural. Urban areas can be 
associated with a high rate of social and economic problems which have been shown to be reiated 

to increased psychiatric admission rates (Hirsch, 1988; Jarman et aI., 1992). There is also a 
tendency for people with psychiatric disorders to be concentrated in inner cities. Borh of these 
factors are relevant to the EHB area and may act to increase psychiatric morbidity and thus 

potemial demand on services. 

The Irish deprivation index (Small Area Health Research Unit (SAHRU) 1997) was described in 
Chapter Two. This classification of small areas such as district electoral division (DEDs) on a five 

point scale (I = least deprived, 5 = most deprived) facilitates a description of the EHB area in a 

detailed way. As already noted, the classification of a OED as 'deprived' does nor mean everyone 
in that OED is deprived and vice versa, thus population estimates based on this are indicative and 

not definitive. 

4.2.1 National variation 

The results of SAHRU's work showed that of the 3,444 DEDs nationally, 19% were classified I 

(least deprived) and 17% (n = 594) were classified level 4 or 5 (the most deprived categories). 
Almost one million persons resided in the 594 most deprived DEDs (996,840), close to half 
(42%) in the EHB area (Table 4.4). Eight of the top ten most deprived DEDs in the countty were 
in the Eastern Health Board area. The national deprivation index was checked to see if there was 

an urban bias and no evidence was found to suggest this. 

4.2.2 Deprivatioll in the Emtern Health Board Area 

The national deprivation index'enables the identification of areas of deprivation nationally. This 
is nor necessarily useful to health boards where the need is to identify reiative deprivation within 
the region. The weight applied to each indicator may vary from region to region and for this 
reason separate indices were computed for each health board area (SAHRU, 1997). 
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Table 4.4 Number and proportion of 'most deprived' DEDs and populations by health board area. 

Health Board Number of DEDs Number of DEDs wilh Population in % population nationally 
levels 4+5 ('deprived') 'deprived' DEDs (n = 996,840) 

N % N % , 
EHB 495 148 30% 414,995 33% 42% 

i NWHB 309 127 41% 93,800 5% 9% 

WHB 504 81 16% 65,816 19% 7% 

SEHB 518 73 14% 116,686 30% 12% 

SHB 566 68 12% 116,000 22% 12% 

MWHB 412 50 12% 68,365 22% 7% 

MHB 347 28 8% 48,562 4% 5% 

NEHB 293 19 6% 72,616 24% 7% 
I 

I Total I 3,444 594 17% 996,840 28% I 100% I 
Adapted from SAHRU 7997. 

The Eastern Health Board comflrises 495 OEDs. Thel'roportion of pEOsin each.deprivation __ 
level ate sho;"~ in Table 4.5. -- - -

The level of deprivation in each community care area in the Eastern Health Board is shown in 
Table 4.6, with deprivation levels 4 and 5 aggregated to describe the distribution of the most 
deprived OEDs. This table shows that almost half (46%) of the OEOs in community care area 6 
are deprived, and that areas "4 & 5 conrained the greatest proportion of all deprived OEOs in the 
EHB. Close to 300,000 people resided in deprived OEOs, and 35% of this group was in areas 4 
and 5 compared to 2% in area 10 and 2% in area I. 

Using the data from Table 4.6 and the population data from the 1991 census (this was the 
census used to create the deprivation index), it is possible.to rank the community care areas in 
order of those with the greatest proportion of their population residing in deprived OEOs (Table 
4.7). By this criterion community care area 6 is the 'most deprived' and community care area I 

Table 4.5 Number and proportion of DEDs in the five deprivation levels in the EHB. 

Deprivation Level Number of DEDs % 

1 112 22.6% 

2 191 38.6% 

3 96 19.4% 

4 59 11.9% 

5 37 7.5% 

Total 495 100% 

Source: SAHRU 7997 
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the 'least deprived'. While the proportion of deprived population per community care area is 
greatest in area 6, it is worth noting that areas 4 & 5 have the greatest proportion of deprived 
DEDs in the EHB area (27%. Table 4.6), with close to 100.000 people residing in those DEDs·. 
Within all catchment areas there are some areas of affluence and some of deprivation. It is 
important to note that this classification is based on community care areas and not psychiatric 
catchment areas and these are nOt equivalent for some areas, especially I and 2. However. Table 
4.7 gives some indication of overall areas of greatest need. 

Table 4.6 

Community 
care area 

6 

4+5 

7 

7 

7 

7 

8 

10' 

1 

Total 

Numbers and proportions of 'most deprived' DEDs and populations by community care area 
in the EHB area. 

Number of DEDs % of 'deprived' Population in population in EHB Number of DEDs with levels 4 + 5 DEDs in EHB 
('deprived') (n=96) 'deprived' DEDs (n=286,956) 

N % 
41 19 46% 20% 57,131 20% 

68 26 38% 27% 99,721 35% . 

40 14 35% 15% 41,677 15% 

34 9 26% 9% 17,972 6% 

41 8 20% 8% 20,136 7% 

90 8 9% 8% 18;422 6% 

52 7 13% 7% 20,010 7% 

83 3 4% 3% 4,358 2% 

I 46 2 4% 2% 5,529 2% 

I 495 I 96 I 19% I 100% I 284,956 

Adapted from SAHRU 7997 

Table 4.7 Proportion of population in 'most deprived' DEDs by community care areas. 

Community care areas 1991 Population Population in DEDs % of populalion in 'Deprivation' 
with level 4 or 5 DEDs level 4 or 5 Rank 

6 136,378 57,131 41.9 1 

4 & 5 251.094 99.721 39.7 2 

7 115.549 41.677 36.1 3 

3 89,129 17,972 20.2 4 

2 118;975 20,136 16.9 5 

9 122.656 18,422 15.0 6 

8 188,606 22,010 11.7 7 

10 97,265 4,358 4.5 8 

1 125,573 5.529 4.4 9 

Total 1,245,225 284,956 23.0 I -
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External validation of the deprivation index in the Eastern Health Board region is being carried 
out. One study examining the distribution of GP's found a strong and significant negative 
association between the presence of GP surgeries and deprivation levels (Table 4.8). Almost half 
(47%) of the most deprived DEDs (level 5) had no GP surgery in that OED, compared to 20% 
of DEDs at level 1 (least deprived). This has important implications for access to health services 
in general and psychiatric services in particular - the area of interest in this study. 

Table 4.8 Absence of any GP surgery in OED by deprivation level in EHB area. Number and percentage of OEDs. 

Levell Level 2 Level 3 
I 

Level 4 Level 5 Total 
. 

No GP surgery 18 24 15 20 17 94 
(20%) (25%) (30%) (41%) (47%) (29%) 

I Total 91 96 50 49 36 322 I 
Adapted from SAHRU 1997 

The provision of medical cards by community care area also provides some indication of 
'deprivation', as a means test is carried our to assess eligibility. It can also be considered a crude 
indicator of demand on public psychiatric services, as larger proportions of the population are 
likely to avail of public services in areas with a high provision of medical cards. It is however, a 
crude indicaror, because it is also biased to~ards areas with Jarge. numbers of oldecpeople.and 
'chiloren" Table 4:9 shows medical card provision by community care area. One third of the 
population in areas 4 & 5, 7 and 10 had medical cards. Less than one fifth of the population in 
area 1 had medical cards. 

Table 4.9 Medical card provision by community care area. 

Community care areas' I 

2 

3 

4 & 5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

% of population with 
medical cards 

17.8% 

22,3% 

22.9% 

32.9% 

30.7% 

33.8% 

23.7% 

25.9% 

34.1% 

Source: EHB Information Unit 

There is good evidence supporting a link between deprivation and mental illness (See Chapter 

Two). We now have details of deprivation in the EHB area. This information enables us to 

identifY areas of greatest need for psychiatric services and sets the context within which the 

psychiatric services in the EHB operate. 
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4.3 Psychiatric beds 
The EHB has rhe lowesr provision of psychiarric beds in rhe coumry (Table 4.1 OJ. This low rare 
of beds musr be ser within rhe comext of rhe popularion served by rhe EHB services (described 
above) which is characrerised by many factors associared with a high demand for psychia[tic 
services. 

Table 4.10 Psychiatric beds (acute and others) and community residential places by health board area 1996. 
Numbers and rates per 100,000 population over 15 years. 

Beds Community 
residential places 

N Rates N Rates 

Eastern" 1,029 110.8 765 82.4 

Midland 370 255.0 208 143.4 

Mid-Western 463 204.3 240 106.0 

North-Eastern 329 153.9 199 93.0 

North·Western 253 167.8 226 149.9 

South-Eastern 962 347.4 329 83.8 

Southern 823 209.6 396 143.0 

Western 725 289.3 496 1979 

Total 4,954 191.3 2,859 110.6 

Source: Keogh and Walsh 1997. 
"Figures do not include beds in SI. Ita's used for patients with mental handicap. 

Table 4.11 shows the number of beds reponed by rhose quesrioned in rhe census as designared 
acure beds or other beds occupied by acure patiems. The results of the bed occupancy study will 
be described in detail in Chaprer Five. However, there are some discrepancies between rhese 
figures and those reponed in rhe EHB service plan for 1998 which will be addressed at this poim. 
Catchmem area I is funded for 40 beds and rhis is the figure reponed in rhe bed occupancy study. 
Areas 2 and 3 repon the same figures. Some cominuing care beds in St. Loman's Hospital were 
being used as acute beds, rhus the study reports 95 beds and the EHB, 87. The EHB reports 67 
acure beds in St. Brendan's hospital, but all were not available for area 6 acute admissions, thus rhe 
bed study reports 30 beds. Six beds for the psychiatry oflarer life service in Sr. Vincents Fairview 
are nor included in the EHB repon figure. These are used for acure admissions and were rhus 
included in our figure. In Sr. Ira's hospiral, 16 beds in the assessmem unir are included in rhe EHB 
repon, although rhese beds are used to accommodare long-sray pariems and are nor [teared as 
acure beds by hospiral sraff. One bed in rhe Naas hospiral unir was being prepared for use as a 
secure bed hence rhe difference between rhe figures. In earchmem area 10, four beds from rhe 
long-sray unir were being used [0 accommodare acure pariems. 

These small differences in bed numbers make lirrie difference ro rhe rare of bed provision per 
10,000 population over 15 in rhe differem earchmem areas. This is rhe only basis on which 
comparisons on provision ean be made across areas. There are some differences in acure bed 
provision between rhe earchmem areas wirh areas 7 and 3 having six or more acme beds per 
10,000 popularion over 15, compared to areas 9 and I where rhere is abom halfrhar level ar rhree 
beds or less per 10,000. 
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Table 4.11 Acute psychialricbeds in the EHB area from two sources: the bed occupancy study and 
the EHB service plan. Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric catchment areas Bed occupancy study Beds in EHB 
Service Plan 

N Rates N Rates 

Catchment Area 1 40 3.1 43 3.3 
Catchment Area 2 29 3.6 29 3.6 
Catchment Area 3 52 7.3 52 7.3 

Catchment Area 4 & 5 95 4.9 87 4.5 

JCM Hospital 22 2.0 22 2.0 
St. Brendan's 30 2.8 67 6.2 

Catchment Area 6 52 4.8 89 8.2 

Catchment Area 7" 60 6.3 53 5.5 

Catchment Area 8 48 3.3 64 4.3 

Catchment Area 9 29 2.7 30 2.8 

Catchment Area 10 39 5.7 35 5.1 

Special care unit .. 57 

NFA service"" 16 

I Total .. ~ 

517._ 5:2. 482 4.8 , 
"Figures lor area 1 include St. Vincent's, Fairview and the Mater unit. ""Both located in St. Brendan's Hospital. 

4.3.1 Continuing care beds ill psychiatry 

As well as the provision of acute psychiatric beds described above, there are a number of 
continuing care beds available in psychiatric hospitals and units (Table 4.12). Provision varies 
widely across catchment areas, usually because of historical patterns of provision in the larger, older 
hospitals, for example St. Ira's, which has the highest rate of such beds. There is also no 
information on how these beds are used, i.e. what patients occupy them, for how long etc.. For 
these reasons it is difficult to make meaningful comparisons across catchment areas 

Table 4.12 Continuing care beds by catchment area. Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric Number Rate catchment areas 

Area 1 20 1.5 
Area 2 91 1.1.4 
Area 3 33 4.6 
Area 4+5 55 2.8 
Area 6 "53 4.9 
Area 7 46 4.8 
Area 8 202 1.3.7 
Area 9 0 0 

. Area 10 35 5.1 

Total 535 3.4 

Source: EHB Service Plan 1998 "This figure includes both continuing care and rehabilitation beds 
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4.4 Psychiatric bed use 
Informarion from rhe National Psychiatric Inpatient Reporring System (NPIRS) shows mat rhese 
EHB beds are busy, with 7,129 admissions in 1996, a rare of 71.2 per 10,000 total population, 
one of me highest in the country (Keogh and Walsh, 1997). Table 4.13 shows the rate of admission 
for each psychiatric carchment area. These rares vary widely, from 37.5 per 10,000 popularion 
over 15 years in area 1, to 136.3 in area 7. 

Table 4.13 Numbers and rates of admissions per 10,000 population over 15 years. 
Psychiatric hospitals and units within catchment areas. 1996. 

Psychiatric Number Rale catchment areas . -

I 

I 

Area 1 484 37.5 

Area 2 596 74.9 

Area 3 555 78.0 

Area 4+5 1,084 55.8 

Area 6" 1,169 107.8 

Area 7"' 1,305 136.3 

Area 8 896 60.9 

Area 9 469 43.7 

Area 10 571 I. 82.9 
, 

--

Total 7,129 71.2 

Source: Keogh and Walsh 1997. 
, Includes admiSSion ligures for St. Brendan's and James Connolly Memorial Hospitals. 
" Includes admission figures for SI. Vincent's, Fairview and the Mater Unit. 

Admissions only show one aspect of bed use. An examination of data from NPIRS concerning 
completed episodes in one year enables a more detailed analysis of bed use to be undertaken. Table 
4.14 shows the number of episodes in 1996 with mean lengrh of stay by category of stay for the 
individual hospitals and units. For most hospitals and units, the grearest proportion of complered 
episodes' were of less than 1 week duration, over 50% for some (e.g. Sr. Vincent's and Sr. 
Brendan's). However, less man one quarter of episodes were in mis category in the Cluain Mhuire 
service. Considering this finding in conjunction with admission rates shows mat rhe high 
admission rares of area 6 and area 7 are largely due to a high number of short admissions. Few 
episodes were in me 3 months-1 year category of stay for any hospital or unir. The mean length 
of stay was similar across hospitals for most stay categories except 3 months-1 year where some 
variation was evident, from 149 days in Sr. Ita's, to 203 days in Newcastle Hospiral. The large 
standard deviations show rhere was a considerable spread around the mean - denoting large 
variations in length of stay within hospitals, ftom 0 days to 365. 

There is probably a variery of factors influencing lengrh of sray in these hospitals and units. 
The high proportion of short stays in Sr. Brendan's Hospital for example, may be due in parr to 
discharges back to other hospitals within the EHB (e.g. Vergemoum). Similarly, the diagnosis of 
those admitted may also influence the length of stay. Data from NPIRS have consistently shown 

lThe (erm episode is used here to denote a defined period of care, i.e. an admission of a patient followed by their discharge, both 
events occuring in me same year 
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Table 4.14 Episodes by categories of length of stay on discharge. 1996. 
Numbers, percentages, mean length of stay and standard deviations. Individual hospitals and units in the EHB·. 

Hospital Less than 1-2 weeks 2-4 weeks 1-3 months 3 months Total one week -1 year 

Cluain Mhuire Episodes 116 7.6 124 159 17. 492 
Family Centre, % of Episodes 24% 15% 25% 32% 4% 100% 
Dublin Mean 1.0.S. 3.6 11.1 21.4 51.6 168.2 30.5 

Std D. 2.2 2.2 4.1 19.2 76.4 37.0 

Vergemount Clinic. Episodes 294 104 119 65 9 591 
Clonskeagh % 01 Episodes 50% 18% 20% 11% 1% 100% 

Mean I.o.s. 3.4 11.2 20.2 46.4 196.8 15.8 
Std D. 2.2 2.2 3.7. 16.4 97.5 29.2 

Psychiatric Unit Episodes 17.0 81 117. 126 41 535 
SI. James's % of Episodes 32% 15% 22% 23% 8% 100% 
Hospital, Dublin Mean I.o.s. 3.3 11.2 20.3 50} 160.8 31.4 

Std D. 2.1 1.9 3.8 16.6 69.8 46.3 

SI. Loman's Hospital, Episodes 450 201 165 .163 68 1,047. 
Dublin % of Episodes 43% 19% 16% 15% 7.% 100% 

Mean I.o.s. 3.5 10.5 20.3 49} 149.3 24.2 
Std D. 2.1 2.1 3.8 15.8 54.2 39.7 

SI..Brendan:s Episodes . 47.2 134 119 144_ ... 67 936 -. 
Hospital, % of Episodes 51% 14% 13% 15% 7% 100% 
Dublin Mean I.o.s. 3.0 10.4 20.8 47.1 17.3.6 25.3 

Std D. 2.2 2.0 4.1 16.5 69} 48.2 

SI. Vincent's Episodes 521 198 142 140 28 1.029 
Hospital, % of Episodes 51% 19% 14% 13% 3% 100% 
Fairview Mean I.o.s. 3.4 10} 20.4 47.5 1852. 18.1 

Std D. 1.9 2.1 3.8 15.8 89.4 35.3 

Psychiatric Unit, Episodes 7.4 45 43 48 1 211 
Maler Hospital % of Episodes 35% 21% 20% 23% 1% 100% 

Mean I.o.s. 3} 10.5 20.6 47.0 111.0 19.0 
Std D. 2.1 2.3 4.2 13.9 - 19.1 , 

SI. lIa's Hospital, Episodes 380 153 152 114 61 860 
Portrane % of Episodes 44% 18% 18% 13% 7.% 100% 

Mean I.o.s. 5.1 10.6 20.3 46.4 148.7. 24.4 
Std D. 2.2 2:1 4.0 17.3 51.9 39.9 

Psychiatric Unit, Episodes 169 126 105 57 4 461 
Naas General % of Episodes 37% 27% 23% 12% 1% 100% 
Hospital Mean I.o.s. 4.1 10.5 20.3 43:2 156.8 15:7 

Std D. 2.1 2.0 4.0 12.9 28.8 19.0 

Newcastle Hospital, Episodes 201 122 104 89 27 543 
Greystones % of Episodes 37% 23% 19% 16% 5% 100% 

Mean I.o.s. 4.2 10.8 20.3 50.4 203.6 26:3 
Std D. 22 2.0 4.2 18.0 100.6 49.5 

Source: National Psychiatric Inpatient Reporting System; 1996 data. Health Research Board. Note: I.o.s. = length of stay 
• James Connolly Memorial Hospital is nol included as il joined the National Psychiatric Inpalient Reporting System only in July 1996. 
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that admissions for alcoholic disorders tend to have short stays, compared 10 admissions for 
schiwphrenia and mania (Keogh and Walsh, 1997). However, an examination of diagnosis for all 
admissions in the EHB hospitals and units shows no large variation in [he proportion of 
admissions for different diagnostic categories in the different hospitals and units (Keogh and 
Walsh, 1997). 

4.4.1 Heddays 

While the proportion of episodes in the different length of stay categories is an important piece of 
information, it provides only part of the picture of bed utilisation. Perhaps the most important 
part of the picture is the beddays occupied by these episodes. This gives a complete picture of bed 
activity. Table 4.15 shows the sum of beddays by length of stay categoty for individual hospitals. 
There is some variation in occupied beddays across hospitals and units. For example, II % of all 
beddays in Vergemount were in the less than I week category compared 10 only 3% in Cluain 
Mhuire and St. James's Hospital. Nine per cent of beddays in Naas were in the 3 months-I year 
category compared 10 49% in St. Brendan's Hospital. As nored above, a variery offaclOrs influence 
length of stay and should be kept in mind when interpreting these tables. 

This information on occupied beddays has important implications for bed management 
strategies. Thus, the definition of crude performance standards or targets would nOt necessarily 
have the desired effect. For example, if a change in bed use is required a crude target of reducing 
admissions (episodes) by 30% might porentially have a very limited impact on bed use if episodes 
of less than 2 weeks stay are the only ones affected. Thus, a reduction of 50% in episodes of less 
than 2 weeks in St. Brendan's Hospital would result in 303 less episodes in a year (a reduction in 
IOtal episodes of almost one third - 32%), but would reduce occupied beddays by only 1,403 days 
- a reduction of only 6% in occupied bed days. This reduction in admissions by one third would 
have virtually no impact on bed use over the year. Bed management strategies have to be better 
specified and targeted 10 achieve the desired effect, for example, "reduce stays of 1-3 months by 
10%", or "prioritise the discharge of patients who stay for more than one month". What is 
important is that the target is specific and specific 10 each hospital. It should also be kept in mind 
that such targets apply 10 the operation of the service and not 10 individual patients, as the clinical 
condition of each patient determines the management of that patient. Tables 4.13 and 4.14 show 
the variation in both the amount and length of episodes thus each hospital should analyse where 
the greatest savings in beddays could be achieved. The greatest proportion of beddays should not 
be assumed 10 be in the 3 months-I year category as the information on number of episodes and 
number of beddays needs 10 be considered IOgether. For example, Vergemount and Naas both 
have a small number of episodes in the 3 months-I year category and thus a relatively small 
proportion of bed days. It is the 1-3 month category which represents the greatest bed use in these 
units. In contrast, St. Brendan's, St. Ita's and St. Loman's Hospitals all have over 40% of their 
occupied beddays in the 3 month-I year category and the maximum impact on bed use can be 
brought about by tackling this category of episodes. 
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Table 4.15 Number 01 episodes, total beddays and percentage of beddays by length 01 stay category. 1996. 
Individual hospitals and units in the EHB". 

Hospital Less than 1-2 weeks 2-4 weeks 1-3 months 3 months 
one week -1 year 

Cluain Mhuire Episodes 116 76 124 159 17 
Family Centre, Sum 01 days 421 840 2,659 8,210 2,859 
Dublin % 01 all days 3% 6% 18% 55% 18% 

Vergemount Episodes .294 104 119 65 9 
Clinic, Sum 01 days 998 1,169 2,401 3,014 1,771 
Clonskeagh %01 all days 11% 12% 26% 32% 19% 

Psychiatric Unit Episodes 170 81 117 126 41 
SI. James's Sum of days 558 904 2,374 6,385 6,591 
Hospital, Dublin % 01 all days 3% 5% 14% 38% 39% 

SI. Loman's Episodes 450 201 165 163 68 
Hospital, Dublin Sum of days 1,572 2,107 3,346 8,109 10,154 

% 01 all days 6% 8% 13% 32% 41% 

SI. Brendan's Episodes 472 134 119 144 67 
Hospital, Dublin Sum 01 days 1,405 1,400 2,478 • 6,783 11,629 

-
% 61 all days - 6% --- 6% 10%- 29% 49% 

51. Vincent's Episodes 521 19B 142 140 2B 
Hospital, 5um 01 days 1,752 2,116 2,901 6,649 5,186 
Fairview %01 all days 9% 11% " 1.6% 36% 28% 

Psychiatric Unit, Episodes 74 45 43 48 1 
Mater Hospital Sum of days 274 473 BB6 2,256 1.11 

% 01 all days 7% 12% 22% 5.6% 3% 

51. Ita's Hospital, Episodes 380 153 152 114 61 
Portrane Sum 01 days 1,940 1,624 . 3,091 5,284 9,072 

% 01 alt days 9% 8% 15% 25% 43% 

Psychiatric Unit, Episodes 169 126 105 57 4 
Nass General Sum 01 days 688 1,324 2,131 2,461 627 
Hospital % 01 all days 10% 18% 29% 34% 9% 

Newcastle Episodes 201 122 104 89 27 
Hospital, Sum 01 days 845 1,313 2,114 4,484 5,498 
Greystones % 01 all days 6% 9% 15% 31 % 39% 

Source: National Psychiatric Inpatient Reporling Syslem, 1996 dala. Health Research Board . 
• James Connolly Memorial Hospital is not included as it joined the National Psychiatric tnpatient Reporting 

System only in July 1996. 

Total 

492 
14,989 

100% 

591 
9,353 
100% 

535 
16,812 

100% 

1047 
25,288 

100% 

936 
23,695 

- 100% 

1029 
18,604 

100% 

211 
3,889 
100% 

860 
21,011 

100% 

461 
7,231 
100% 

543 
14,254 

100% 

-, 
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4.4.2 Throughput 

The tendency towards longer episodes in some hospitals is reflected in throughput, (the number 
of episodes per bed per year). In general the greater the average stay, the lower the throughput. 
The mean length of stay for completed episodes in 1996 varied considerably actoss hospitals, from 
15.7 days in the Naas unit to 31.4 days in St. James's Psychiatric Unit (Table 4.16). Throughput 
also varied widely, from 6.6 episodes per bed per year in St. Brendan's, to 26.4 in St. Vincent's 
Fairview. 

Table 4.16 Mean length of stay on discharge and bed throughput by individual hospital and unit. 1996. 
Standard deviations in brackets. 

Mean length 01 Throughput (number 01 
stay (s.d.) episodes per bed per year) 

Cluain Mhuire Service 30.5 (37.0) 12.3 

Vergemount Clinic, Clonskeagh 158 (29.2) 20.4 

SI. James's Hospital, Dublin 31.4 (46.3) 10.5 

St. Loman's Hospital, Dubtin 24.2 (39.7) 11.0 

St. Brendan's Hospital, Dublin 25.3 (48.2) 6.6 

SI. Vincent's Hospilal, Fairview 18.1 (35.3) 26.4 

Psychialric Unit, Mater Hospital 19.0 (191 ) 14.1 

SI. Ita's Hospital, Portrane 24.4 (39.9) 17.9 

Naas Hospital Unit 15.7 (19.0) 15.9 

Newcastle Hospital, Greystones 26.3 (49.5) 13.9 

Source: NPIRS 1996 
Note: James Connolly Memorial Hospital is excluded from this analysis as the hospital joined 

the NPIRS system halfway through 1996. 

4.4.3 Public and private services 

Psychiatric services in the Eastern Health Board area are provided on a public and private basis. 
In general terms private care is delivered in private psychiatric hospitals and their attendant services 
and public care in the health board hospitals and community based services. There is, inevitably, 
an overlap between the two services so that to a very small extent "private" patients may be treated 
in health board facilities. There may even be a toing and froing between public and private care as 
insurance cover for a specific period of time exhausts and then renews itself in a new time period. 
This creates difficulties when choosing a denominator population with which ro calculate rates per 
population base in order ro make compasisons across aseas. In the Dublin asea there ase two large 
private psychiatric hospitals, St. Patrick's and St. John of Gods, which between them provide 
approximately 500 beds. Information from the NPlRS system shows the area of residence from 
which a patient was admitted, thus making it possible to determine the proportion of admissions 
ro these hospitals arising from the different health board areas. This information shows that 
approximately 70% of admissions to St. John of God's were EHB residents, with an average length 
of stay (for episode within one year) of 31 days. Two-thirds of admissions to St. Patrick's Hospital 
were EHB residents, with an average length of stay of 36 days. Although the information from 
NPIRS concerns admissions, and not bed use per se, it is not unreasonable ro assume that 50% of 
beds in St. Patrick's and St. John of God's, that is approximately 250 beds, are used by EHB 
residents. The length of stay of EHB residents is also longer in the two private hospitals than in 
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any of the health board hospitals and units. The bed numbers described in preceding sections 
therefore represent some underestimate of actual bed availability for EHB residents and the figures 
should be interpreted with this in mind. It is impossible ro attribute these admissions ro particular 
catchment areas as there is no indication of the catchment areas of these admissions within NPIRS, 
however, it is unlikely that there is an even distribution across the catchment areas. Just as there 
are considerable differences in deprivation across the catchment areas, similarly, there are likely ro 
be differences in private health insurance cover. 

4.5 Community residences 
The provision of low, medium and high suppOrt community residential places in the catchment 
areas is shown in Table 4.17. The provision of all three types of residence is largely similar for six 
of the nine catchment areas. Areas 6, 7 and 10 have relatively high levels of all three types of 
places, and this is reflected in their overall rotals. Areas 1 and 9 have a relatively low provision of 
high support places and it is this lack which contributes to their lower rotal provision. 

Table 4.17 Places in community residences by level of support. 
Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric 
Low Medium High Total 

catchment areas 

I 
[ Number Rate I Number I Rate I Number I Rate I Number I Rate 

lArea.l. '20 1.5 -15 1.2 20 - IS 55 4.3 
. -

I . 
12 1.5 14 1.8 14 1.8 40 5.0 Area 2 

Area 3 18 2.5 9 1.3 16 2.2 43 6.0 

Area 4& 5 32 1.6 35 1.8 53 2.7 120 6.2 

Area 6 59 5A 37 3.4 33 3.0 129 11.9 

Area 7 "58 6.1 30 3.1 27 2.8 115 12.0 

Area 8 17 1.2 32 2.2 22 1.5 71 4.8 

Area 9 16 1.5 6 0.6 16 1.5 38 3.5 

Area 10 23 3.3 36 52 22 3.2 81 11.8 

I Total . I 255 2.5 I 214 2.1 I 223 2.2 I 692 6.9 

Source: EHB Service Plan 1998. Community residences lor resell/ed patients are excluded. 
Places in group homes are included in Ihis number. 

•• Places in shellered housing and boarding out are included in Ihis number. 

4.6 Day services 
The provision of day places is shown in Table 4.18. Considerable variation across catchment areas 

is evident. Some areas are well provided with both day hospital and day centre places (e.g.·area 7), 

while some areas have poor. provision of both (area 9). Other areas have a good level of day hospital 

places but few day centre places (area 8), while others have the opposite (areas 6 and 10). 
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Table 4.18 Places in day hospitals and centres. Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric Day hospital places Day centre places Total catchment areas 
Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate 

Area 1 20 1.5 70 5.4 90 7.0 

Area 2 45 5.7 24 3.0 69 8.7 

Area 3 50 7.0 40 5.6 90 12.6 

Area4&5 75 3.9 78 4.0 153 7.9 

Area 6 22 2.0 111 9.2 133 12.3 

Area 7 96 10.0 152 15.9 248 25.9 

Area 8 79 5.4 26 1.8 105 7.1 

Area 9 20 1.9 15 1.4 35 3.3 

Area 10 20 2.9 82 11.9 102 14.8 

Total 427 4.3 598 6.0 1,025 10.2 

Source: EHB Service Plan 1998 

4.7 Other services 
A variety of additional and specialist services operate to a varying degree throughout the EHB 
area. 

4.7.1 Psychiatry of later lift services 

Three services currently operate, covering catchment areas 3, 6 & 7, and 1 & 2. A new service 
will cover area 4 & 5 when the new psychiatric unit in the Tallaght hospital is commissioned. 
There are currently no formal psychiatry of later life services for catchment areas 8, 9 or 10, 
although an 'informal' service operates in area 8. 

The service for areas 6 and 7 has a nominal allocation of eight beds, six in St. Vincent's Fairview 
and two in James Connolly Memorial, although these two beds cannot be used for patients with 
dementia because they are located in an open ward. The service for area 3 has 10 beds located in 
St. James's Hospital. The recently established service for areas 1 and 2 has four beds in the 
psychiatric unit in St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park, which can only be used for older people with 
functional illness. Beds for patients with dementia have to be bought from St. John of God's 
Hospital. 

4.7.2 Commul1ity alcohol services 

These services are currently delivered ftom four centres: 

Baggm Street Hospital covering areas 1, 2 & 3 

Tallaght alcohol treatment unir covering areas 4, 5 and 9 

Stanhope Street centre covering areas 6, 7 and 8 

Lincara Centre, Bray, covering area 10. 

There is one residential unit for alcohol services in the EHB, with 10 beds. 
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4.7.3 Services for homeless people 

A specialist programme for homeless people operates from Sr. Brendan's Hospital, with 16 beds. 
A day centre with 125 places and three hostels with 37 places are also part of this service. This is 
the only dedicated psychiatric service for homeless persons in the EHB area. Other catchment area 
services often have to deal with homeless persons in their area because the beds in St. Brendan's are 
blocked by long-stay patients. 

4.1.4 Home care 

Home care, that is the provision of acute psychiatric care in the patient's own home, often as an 
alternative to inpatient admission, is ptovided in two services covering parts of psychiatric 
catchment areas 4 & 5, and area 8. 

4.7.5 Substance abuse services 

The EHB operates addiction centres in Amiens Street, Ballyfermot, Baggot Street, Ballymun, 
Pearse Street and Dun Laoghaire. These centres provide addiction counselling, methadone 
dispensing, aftercare rehabilitation, primary care and education and information services. Satellite 
clinics operated by GPs trained in drug misuse are located at various sites throughout the EHB 
area, and a mobile clinic service also operates. There is one detoxification unit with 17 beds. 

I 
, 

I 

, 

4.8 Staffing 
The availability of medical and nursing staff has been identified as important in psychiatric service 
utilisation Garman i!t al.; 1992). -Table-4:1 9'showsche medical staffing in the hospitals"and"units--- -
in the EHB. 

Table 4.19 Medical staff by catchment area. 1996. Numbers and rates per 10.000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric 
Consultants Senior Registrars NCHDs Total' catchment areas 

Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate Number I Rate 

Area l' 5 0.4 1 0:1 7 0.5 13 1.01 

Area 2 5 0.6 1 0.1 8 1.0 14 1.76 

Area 3 4 0.6 2 03 5 0.7 11 1.55 

Area 4& 5 8 0.4 1 0.1 10 0.5 19 0.98 

Area 6 4 0.4 0 00 10 1.0 14 1.34 

Area 7 5 0.5 1 0.1 10 10 16 1.67 

Area 8 6 0.4 1 0.1 11.5 0.8 18.5 126 

Area 9 5 0.5 1 0.1 8 0.7 14 1.30 

Area 10 3 0.4 0 00 6 0.9 9 1.31 

Total I 45 0.5 8 0.1 75.5 0.8 128.5 I 1.29 

Source. Ol/ice of the tnspector of Mentat Hospitats. 1996 data. 
This table does not include staff in the resettlement programme. Special Care Unit and NFA service in SI. Brendan's Hospital 
as these are not catchment area services . 
• The number of consultants in Area 1 includes one consultant who runs an adolescent service lor those aged' between 

12 and 20 years. 
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4.8.1 Medical staffing 

The rate of consultant and senior registrar staffing was very similar across catchment areas, 
although area 10 and area 6 had no senior registrar (Table 4.19). The largest differences were in 
the levels ofNCHDs. The rotal medical staffing varied from 0.98 per 10,000 population over 15 
in areas 4 and 5, ro 1.76 in area 2. Area 6 shows figures for borh James Connolly Memorial and 
St. Brendan's hospital and area 7 shows figure for both St.Vincent's, Fairview, and the Mater unit. 

4.8.2 Nursing staff 

The figures on nursing staff are not available in a breakdown of those working in the communiry, 
those on acute wards in hospitals and units and those in continuing and other care. The figures 
in Table 4.20 are somewhat misleading as the large hospitals include long-stay/continuing care 
figures. While communiry psychiatric nurses (CPNs) are not the only nurses working in the 
community, they are presented separately here for rwo reasons; the breakdown of CPNs is readily 
available, and there is evidence that rates of CPNs have some influence on psychiatric services 
utilisation Oarman et al., 1992). Areas 6 and 7 have a higher provision of CPNs than area I. 
Other areas are similar at around 0.6 per 10,000 population. 

Table 4.20 Nursing staff by catchment area. 1996. Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric 
CPNs All other nurses Total catchment areas 

Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate 
- ----l .~ ~ 

Area 1 2 0.2 25 1.9 27 2. t 

Area 2 5 0.6 81 10.2 86 10.8 

Area 3 4 0.6 24 3.4 28 39 

Area4&5 11 0.6 248 12.8 259 133 

Area 6 12 1. t 454 41.9 466 430 

Area 7" 10.5 1.1 298 31.0 308.5 32.1 

Area 8 9 0.6 2235 15.2 232.5 15.8 

Area 9 9 0.8 40 3.7 49 4.6 

Area 10 4 06 78 11.3 82 11.9 

--- ~. ~ 

Total 66.5 0.7 1,471.5 14.7 1.538 15.4 

Source: Office 01 the Inspector 01 Mental Hospitals. 1996 data. 

4.8.3 Other non-medical staff 

The striking feature of Table 4.21 is the very low numbers of occupational therapists and 
psychiatric social workers th'roughout the EHB area. Figures for psychologists by catchment area 
are not available, although a similarly low provision is evident. There are approximately 14 
psychologists for adult mental health services in the EHB area, a rate of 0.14 per 10,000 adult 
population. 
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Table 4.21 Occupational therapists and social workers by catchment area. 1996. 
Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15 years. 

Psychiatric Occupational therapists Social workers catchment areas 

I Number I Rate I Number I Rate 

Area 1 1 0.08 4 0.31 

Area 2 4 - 0.50 2 0.25 

Area 3 6 0.84 4 0.56 

Area4&5 4 0.21 3 0.15 

Area 6 7 0.65 1 0.09 

Area 7 2.5 0.26 0 000 

Area 8 2 0.14 3 0.20 

Area 9 3 028 2 0.19 

Area 10 0 0.00 2 0.29 

I Total I 29.5 I 0.29 I 21 0.21 

Source: Office 01 the tnspector 01 Mental Hospitats. 1996 data. 

4,9 Cost o!~ychi~tric services 
The cost of the EHB psychiatric service in 1996 was approximately £48 million. The per capita 
budget for each catchment area is shown in Table 4.22. This per capita calculation uses an 
adjusted budget figure which includes the budget for each catchment area as per the service plan 
with adjustments made for the use of continuing care beds and services from one catchment area 
used by another (for example the use of acute beds in St. Brendan's by Area 2). Some variation 
across catchment areas is evident. Most of this is due to the location of large old hospitals in 
certain areas (e.g. St. Ita's in area 8), or the location of twO inpatient facilities in one area (e.g. area 
G and area 7). Budgets are also determined by the provision of other services, such as community 
residential accommodation. 

Table 4.22 Per capita budget by catchment area. 

Community care areas Per capita budget 

£35.75 

2 £38,23 

3 £39.74 

4 & 5 £34.31 

6 £48.69 

7 £41.92 

8 £44.45 

9 £20.34 

10 £38.41 

Source: Personat communication, 
Programme Manager's Office 1997. 
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4.10 Summary 
Table 4.23 presents an aggregation of rhe dara on beds, community residential places and day 
places. This reveals large variation in psychiatric service provision in rhe ren carchment areas, 
ranging from 9.5 places per 10,000 popularion over 15 in area 9 ro 43.5 places in area 7, a fourfold 
difference. This difference is largely accounted for by day places, where rhe greatest variation 
berween catchment areas is evident. 

Table 4.23 Summary of se/Vice provision by catchment area. Numbers and rates per 10,000 population over 15. 

Psychiatric 
Acute beds 

Community Day places Tolal 
calchment areas residenlial places 

I Number I Rate Number I Rate I Number Rate Number Rate 

I 
I Area 1 40 3.1 55 4.3 90 7.0 185 14.3 

i Area 2 29 3.6 40 5.0 69 8.7 138 17.3 

Area 3 52 7.3 43 6.0 90 12.6 1.85 26.0 

Area4&5 95 4.9 120 6.2 153 7.9 368 18.9 

Area 6 52 4.8 129 11.9 133 12.3 314 29.0 

Area 7 60 6:3 115 12.0 248 25.9 423 44.2 

Area 8 48 3.3 71 4.8 105 7.1 224 15.2 
I Area 9 29 2.7 38 3.5 35 3.3 102 9.5 

I Area 10 39 5.7 81 11.8 102 14.8 222 32.2 
I 

, Total I 444 4.4 I 692 I 6.9 1,025 I 10.2 2.161 I 21.6 

Table 4.24 combines the dara on deprivarion, differem resources and service activity indicarors. 
and shows rhe rank order of each catchment area in respect of rhese characteristics. Ranks are 
based on the rate of provision per 10.000 popularion over 15. The aggregate rank of service 
provision (column 6, Table 4.24) is a crude attempt ro combine rhe ranks of rhe various elements 
of rhe service ro enable a quick comparison ro be made across rhe catchment areas. While the 
match berween provision and 'need' (as indicared by deprivation) is quire close in some areas (e.g .. 
1.2 and 3) there is some discrepancy in orhers (e.g. 4 & 5 and 10). This is however, a fairly crude 
aggregation of indicators. In order ro present a coherent synthesis of all rhese dara with a more 
sophisticared weighting and aggregation, rhe method used by Hirsch (1988) ro calculare measures 
of activity, resources and demand is used. 

This approach creares a rable of srandardised values of scores for each of the planning variables; 
activities, resources and potential demand. A standardised score is a way of measuri ng rhe extent 
to which any value, such as rhe number of beds per thousand population in a district, differs from 
irs mean value, expressed as standardised units from the mean. Following Hirsch's method, twO 
thirds of rhe srandard deviation of the mean for each variable has been adopted here· as rhe 
srandardised unit. A weigh ring was rhen assigned to the different variables, and a weighted 
summed score was calculated for acrivity and resources. A brief description of the calculations 
involved is given in Appendix 3, and more derail can be found in Hirsch (I988). 

The values computed using this method are presented in Table 4.25. which shows rhe weigh red 
summed acrivity score and resource score and a ranking for borh. The rank of rhe deprivation 
score derived from Table 4.7 is also included as a means of esrimaring poremial demand. These 
three indicators can be compared against each other in order to present an overall evaluation of the 
services in each catchment area. Thus, there seems to be a mismarch berween resources and 
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demand for area 6 and areas 4 & 5. These services both present reasonable levels of activity on 
relatively low levels of resources in the face of considerable demand (these are the 'most deprived' 
catchment areas in the EHB). 

Table 4.24 Service provision, service activity and deprivation ranked by catchment area. 

Continuing Community Total 
Aggregate 

Psychiatric Acute Day rank of Deprivation 
catchment areas beds 

care residential 
places medical service Throughput 

rank beds places sta~ grovision 
( ols. 1-5) 

Area 1 8 8 8 8 8 8 6 9 

Area 2 6 2 6 5 1 4 2 5 

Area 3 1 6 5 3 3 4 8 4 

Area4&5 4 7 4 6 9 6 7 2 

Area 6" 5 4 2 4 4 4 9 1 

Area 7 2 5 1 1 2 2 1 3 

Area 8 7 1 7 7 7 7 3 7 

Area 9 9 9 9 9 6 9 4 6 

Area 10 3 3 3 2 5 3 5 8 

~igt!!ank_(e.gJ. 2) denotes.high.levels of service provision, high levels of Ihroughput and high levels of deprivation: 
Lowest rank is 9. 

The indicators in Table 4.25 can also be compared with levels of individual service factors e.g. bed 
provision as presented in Table 4.23. It might be considered that those services with the highest 
levels of bed provision will also have the highest levels of activity, but this is not the case. The 
correlation berween bed numbers and activity is somewhat diluted by the fact that the number of 
acute beds, as shown in Table 4.23, do not reflect the number actually available to each service, 
due to the numbers of patients 'blocking' beds. This is reported more fully in the results of the bed 
census in Chapter 5. 

Table 4.25 Standardised scores and ranks for activity and resource analysis, and ranked deprivation level 
by catchment area. 

Psychiatric Weighted score Rank for activity Weighled score 
Rank for resources Ranked deprivation 

catchmenl areas for activity for resources 

t -3.5 8.5 -5.5 9 9 

2 0.0 5 4 3 5 

3 -2.0 6,5 6.5 1.5 4 

4&5 5,0 2 -2.0 6 2 

6 1.5 4 -1.5 5 1 

7 8.0 1 6.5 1.5 3 

8 2.5 3 -4.0 7 7 

9 -2.0 6.5 -4.5 8 6 

0 -3.5 8.5 2.0 4 8 

A value of zero represents the 'mean' value for aclivity and. resources. A positive score denotes higher levets of activity and 
resources, a negative value, lower levels. For deprivation, 1 denotes 'mosl deprived' and 9 'least deprived'. 
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Other service specific factors may also dis ton this relationship somewhat. Given these limitations, 
a comparison of activity with bed provision can be used as a means of evaluating service efficiency, 
i.e. services with a high level of activity and moderate to low levels of beds would be considered 
efficient. This is the case for example with the services in area 7 and area 4 & 5 which have the 
highest levels of activity with a moderate level of bed provision. The activity score is crude in the 
sense that it does not include a consideration of clinical outcome. This does not deny the 
imponance of outcome but reflects the difficulty of measuring outcome in a meaningful way and 
including it in such a calculation. 

4.11 Estimating Need 
In the absence of catchment area-based data on psychiarric morbidity, and given the relationship 
between socio-economic factors and demand for psychiatric services, the data on deprivation from 
SAHRU can be used as an indicator of potential demand on psychiatric services in the EHB, 
although it is based on community care area and not psychiatric catchment area. 

By comparing the bed rate in each catchment area with its relative ranking on the activity analysis 
and resources analysis scores it is possible to form a view about the relative quantity of psychiatric 
service provided and how this might be modified to fit more closely with activity and potential 
demand. Fot example, catchment area 2 probably represents the clearest example of a median 
service. Potential demand (i.e. deprivation) is in the middle of the range (a rank of5) and the level 
of activity is at the mean level and and resources are slightly above the mean. Catchment area I 
has a comparatively low level of resources and a low level of activity, but it is also the least deprived 
of all nine catchment areas thus resources are somewhat matched to potential demand. At the 
other extreme, area 6 and areas 4 and 5 have fairly high levels of activity, a relatively low level of 
provision of resources and a high level of potential demand, being the 'most deprived' catchment 
areas in the Eastern Health Board. 
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CHAPTEI FIVE 
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At the time of the census thete were 558 acute adult psychiatric beds in use in the Eastern Health 
Board area. This is not a static number as it includes the area 1 service which buys beds as required 
from the Sr. John of God's service (55 during the census). This figure (558), also includes four 
temporary beds in Sr. Brendan's hospital which are permanently in use. It does not include other 
arrangements in hospitals such as that in St. James's Hospital where there is a research bed which 
is sometimes used for acute admissions. This service also has access to one bed per week in Sr. 
Patrick's hospital if required. There are four ECT recovery beds which have been used in the past 
for acute admissions in Sr. Ita's, although not at the time of the census. The six beds for the 
psychiatry oflater life service in St. Vincent's Hospital Fairview were also included in this total, as 
were the 10 beds for the psychiatry of later life service in Sr. James's Hospital. 

5.1 Calculating bed occupancy 
Before the findings on bed occupancy are presented some explanation of the calculation of bed 
occupancy is required. The definitions used in the MILMIS (Monitoring Inner London Mental 
Illness Services, 1995) study were adapted for use in this study. These definitions enable a 
comprehensive description of bed occupancy to be provided. 

Three types of bed occupancy were calculated: 

1. Hospital/unit bed occupancy 

Numerator ~ number of patients in beds on the census day 

Denominaror ~ the complement of acute psychiatric beds 

2. True bed occupancy 

Numerator ~ number of patients in beds on census day + patients who should have been in 
a bed on census day but were at home or in another hospital, either to make way for other 
patients or because no beds were available 

Denominator ~ the complement of acute psychiatric beds 

3. Tottll requirement bed occupancy 

Numerator ~ number of patients in beds on census day + patients who should have been in 
a bed on census day but were at home or in another hospital, either to make way for other 
patients or because no beds were available + patients waiting for acute beds 

Denominator = the complement of acute psychiatric beds 
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5,2 Bed occupancy 
The true bed occupancy on census day was 98%. Table 5.1 shows that seven of the 11 hospitals 
and units had occupancy rates of 100% or more. A total of 549 patients (which included 3 
lodgers l

) were recorded on the chosen census day in the eleven psychiatric hospitals and units in 
the Eastern Health Board area. Two of the lodgers were in St. Ita's Hospital and one was in St. 
Loman's Hospital. 

Table 5.1 Patient numbers, bed numbers and bed occupancy calculations by individual hospitals and units 
in the EHB area. 

Number 
Number 

Number 
Number Hospilal/ Tolal of patients of patients True bed 

'on the 
of patients 

wailing of acute occupancy' unit reQuiremenl 

books' in beds 
admission 

beds occupancy" occupancy'" 

I 

Cluain Mhuire Service' 
, 

55 55 1 40 138% 138% 140% I 

Vergemount Clinic I 31 25 0 29 107% 86% 107% 

S1. James's Hospital Unit I 54 51 0 52 104% 98% 104% 

S1. Loman's Hospital 
, 

87 82 1 95 92% 86% 93% 
i 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital I 18 18 0 22 82% 82% 82% 

S1. Brendan's Hospital 146 139 0 144 101% 97% 101% 
I 

. Mater HospitalUnit , 15. 15 . 3 15 100% . 100% ___ 120%_ - - -- -- -
, 

100% S1. Vincenl's Hospilal, Fairview 45 40 0 45 100% 89% 

SI. ]ta's Hospilal 
i 

39 39 0 48 81% 81% 81% 

Naas Hospital Unit 32 29 10 29 110% 100% 145% 

Newcastle Hospital ; , 27 27 0 39 69% 69% 69% 
I 

I Total 
i 549 520 I 15 558 98% I 93% 101% i 

'The Area 1 psychiatric service buys beds as required from S1. John of God's hospital. At the census point there were 55 patients 
in acute beds in area 1 but the service is funded to buy an annualised average of 40 beds per day. This results in a bed 
occupancy of 138% at Ihe time of the census . 

• See note on calculating bed occupancy 2 . 
•• See note on calculating bed occupancy 1 . 

••• See note on calculating bed occupancy 3. 

The total requirement bed occupancy was 101 %. This represents the 549 patients 'on the 
books' (i.e. either in beds or on leave) and an additional 15 who were waiting on beds. While there 
is no formal waiting list for beds. these 15 patients were urgently waiting for an acute bed to 
become available. Most of these (I 0) were waiting on a bed in the Kildare service. There were 520 

patients in beds on the census day. a hospital/unit bed occupancy rate of 93%. 

These occupancy rates leave no room in the system for flexibility. and represent over
occupancy and a state of acute pressute on beds. particularly in some services. In planning for 
beds. Priest (I986) recommended allowing for occupancy rates of 70% in general hospital 
psychiatric units. and 80-90% in large psychiatric hospitals. 

l$ec section 261, Mental Treatment Act, 1945 for definilion of lodger 

J 
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5.3 Patients not in hospital/unit on census day 
The 29 patients who were on the books at the census point, but nor in acute beds were mostly on 
leave or in orher hospitals (Table 5.2). 

Table 5.2 Location of patients not in acute beds. 

Number 

Absentwithout leave (AWOL) 2 

Overnight leave 9 

More than one nights leave 9 

AI home on trial 2 

Medical beds 2 

Other catchment area hospital 5 

I Total I 29 

Patients on overnight leave were from Naas (I), Sr. Loman's (4), Vergemount (I), Sr. James's (I) 
and Sr. Brendan's (2). Two patients from the psychiatric unit, Naas, were at home on trial. One 
needed ro rerurn ro the unir urgently but could not because his bed was no longer available. 

Of the 18 patients on leave, 12 were sent on leave in order ro make way for more urgent 
admissions. Five of those patients on leave urgently needed their beds ro be kept available ro them. 
In some cases their beds became difficult to retrieve afrer their leave. 

5.4 Inappropriately placed patients 
While there was evident pressure on acute psychiatric beds in the Eastern Health Board area at the 
time of the census, many patients were occupying acute beds who did not require this level of care. 
It emerged from the census that 236 patients were described as inappropriately occupying acute 
beds (Table 5.3). A detailed description of these patients is in Chapter Six. If these patients were 
more appropriately placed there would be sufficient acute beds, and an allowance for flexible 
occupancy levels as recommended by Priest (1986). 

Table 5.3 Number and proportion of inappropriately placed patients by individual hospitaVunil. 

Number of acute beds Number 01 inappropriately 'Inappropriate' 
in use at time 01 census placed palienls occupancy rate 

Cluain Mhuire Service 55 17 31% 

Vergemount Clinic 25 10 40% 

51. James's HospitalUnit 51 13 25% 

St. Loman's Hospital 82 45 55% 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital 18 4 22% 

SI. Brendan's Hospital 139 95 68% 

Mater Hospital Unit 15 2 13% 

51. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview 40 18 45% 

SI. Ita's Hospital 39 10 26% 

Naas Hospital Unit 29 12 41% 

. Newcaslle Hospital 27 10 37% 

I Total I 520 236 45% 
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In total, 45% of acute psychiatric beds in the Eastern Health Board were inappropriately 
occupied. There was considerable variation in this across individual hospitals and units, from 
68% in St. Brendan's hospital ro 13% in the Mater unit 

A number of factors were judged to inhibit more appropriate placement (Table 5.4), the 
commonest being that the appropriate service was not provided at that time (42%) or was full 
(41 %). A small ptoportion of patients were awaiting subvention (7%), could not return home 
(6%) or the service that was mote appropriate for them could not cope with them (6%). Table 
5.4 also shows a breakdown of these factors by hospital and reveals some differences in the relative 
importance of these factors in different hospitals. For example, in St. Brendan's Hospital the most 
important factor was that the service required was not currently provided, accounting for 54% of 
their inappropriate patients. In contrast in St. Loman's Hospital the services required were largely 
provided bur to an inadequate degree, accounting for 62% of their inappropriate patients. 

Table SA Reasons for inappropriate acute bed occupancy by individual hospitals and units in the EHB area. 

Service does Required Cannot Service Waiting Total not exist service is lull return home 'cannot cope' subvention 

I 
I N % N % I N % I N % I N % N % 

ICluain Mhuire Service 9 (60%) 4 (27%) 0 - 0 - 2 (13%) 15 (100%) 

Ivergemoun, Clinic 1 (17%) 4 (66%) 1 (17%) 0 . 0 - 6 (100%) 

SI. James's Hospital Unit 4 (36%) 6. (54%)_ 0 . .0 .-,- - 1 (9%)- 11 (100%) I . 
lSI. Loman's Hospital 10 (22%) 28 (62%) 2 (4%) 1 (2%) 4 (9%) 45 (100%) 

SI. Brendan's Hospital 49 (54%) 29 (32%) 2 (2%) 6 (7%) 5 (5%) 91 (100%) 

IJames Connolly Memorial Hospital 1 (25%) 1 (25%) 2 (50%) 0 . 0 . 4 (100%) 
I 
lSI. Vincenl's,Fairview 5 (36%) 7 (50%) 0 - 1 (7%) 1 (7%) 14 (100%) 

,Mater Hospital Unit 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 1 (100%) 1 (100%) 
I 
lSI. Ita's Hospital 1 (13%) 3 (37%) 4 (50%) 0 - 0 - 8 (100%) 

,Naas Hospital Unit 5 (42%) 5 (42%) 0 - 2 (16%) 0 - 12 (100%) 
I 
INeWCaStie Hospital 5 (50%) 2 (20%) 1 (10%) 2 (20%) 0 - 10 (100%) 

I I 90 (42%) 
1 1 1 114 ITotal 89 (41%) 12 (6%) 12 (6%) (7%) 217* (100%) 

• Information was missing for 19 patients (8%). 

5.5 Alternative placement 
Information on the most appropriate location for these 236 patients was sought. Options could 
include services which were not in existence in that particular catchment area (or even elsewhere). 
Table 5.5 shows that the most frequently cited requirement was a 'step-down unit', with 21 % of 
patients inappropriately occupying acute beds in need of such care. A 'step-down' unit was the 
term most often used to describe a unit providing 24 hour nursing care bur which was more 
intensive than that provided by a continuing care unit or a high support hostel - the term 'super 
high support' was also used. The description of this type of unit was also akin to a ward in the 
community. The type of patient described as needing this type of unit were those who were too 
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disruptive for a high support hostel, with chronic behaviour problems. A further fifth of the 236 
patients inappropriately placed in acute beds were judged to require a high support hostel, 16% 
required continuing care and 13% required a nursing home place. Table 5.5 also shows that 41 % 
of inappropriately placed patients were in St. Brendan's hospital, and 19% were in St. Loman's 
Hospital. The remainder were fairly evenly divided between the other hospitals and units. 

Table 5.5 Placements required for patients Inappropriately occupying acute psychiatric beds. 
Individual hospitals and units in the EHB area. 

Continuing Nursing 
High Low/med. Day/ Step-down 

care unil home support support Outpatient 
unit 

Other Total 
hostel hostel care 

Cluam Mhulfe Service 1 4 3 0 2 4 ,15 (6%) , 
Vergemount Clinic 0 1 0 3 1 1 3 , 9 (4%) 

SI. James's Hospital Unit 1 2 3 3 2 0 2 ,13 (6%) 

SI. Loman's Hospital 8 6 21 4 2 3 ,45(19%) 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 ; 4 (2%) 

SI. Brendan's Hospital 22 10 9 2 4 38 9 ! 94(41%) 

Mater Hospital Unit 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 (1%) 

SI. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview 0 3 2 3 3 5 1 ,17 (7%) 

SI. lIa's Hospital 1 2 2 1 0 3 10 (4%) 

Naas Hospital Unit 1 0 5 4 2 0 0 12 (5%) 
I 

Newcaslle Hospital 3 0 0 4 10 (4%) 
---+-- --~. - --+- , 

Total 37 29 46 21 18 48 32 1231 * 
(16%) (13%) (20%) (9%) (8%) (21%) (14%) (100%) 

"Information was missing for 5 patients (2%). 
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The results of the bed occupancy study (Chapter Five), showed that there were 558 acute adult 
psychiatric beds recorded in the study period in the Eastern Health Board area. A rotal of 549 
patients were recorded on the chosen census day as being 'on the books' in the eleven psychiatric 
hospitals and units in the Eastern Health Board area, which represents a bed occupancy rate of 
98%. Four cases were missing, leaving 545 valid cases in the census population. Details on this 
census patient population are reported in this chapter. 

6.1 Socio-demographic details 
6.1.1 Age and Gender 

Men and women were almost equally represented in the census population; 54% were male and 
46% female. Figure 6. I shows the age and gender composition of the census population. 

Figure 6.1 Age and gender compOSition of census population. 

... 
UNDER 20 20·44 45·64 65+ 

X' = 9.5. df = 3, p = 0.024 

6.1.2 MaritalStatllS 

• MALE 

i:J FEMALE 

Almost two thirds of the census population was single (Table 6.1). There was a significant 
relationship between gender and marital status, with more males being single and more females 
married or widowed. 
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Table 8.1 Census patients. Marital status and gender. Numbers and percentages. 

Marital status Male Female Tolal 

Number Row % Number Row% I Number Col% 

Single 212 (60%) 139 (40%) 351 (64%) 

Married/Cohabiling 43 (44%) 54 (56%) 97 (18%) 

Widowed 6 (16%) 31 (84%) 37 (7%) 

Other 30 (50%) 30 (50%) 60 (11 %) 

I Totat I 291 I (53%) I 254 I (47%) 545 I (100%) 

X' = 31.0, df = 3, P = 0.001 

The marital status of patients had an important influence on living arrangements and the 
availability of informal care and suppOrt, both of which have been found to influence the length 
of stay in hospital (see sections 6.1.3 'and 6.1.4 below and section 6.5). 

61.3 Livillg Arrangements 

Just over half of all census patients were residing with their families prior to admission (Table 6.2). 
Seventeen per cent of the sample were living alone and 15% were living in hostels. Thirteen per 
cent had no fixed abode; this.group_ was domi!)atedby male.patienrs (82%) and by-those aged 20- -
44 years. - - - -- . 

Table 8.2 Census patients. Living arrangements and gender. Numbers and percentages. 

Living arrangements Male Feniale Total 

Number Row % Number I ,~ow % Number Col% 

Alone 50 (53%) 44 (47%) 94 (17%) 

Hostel 43 (52%) 39 (48%) 82 (15%) 

With family 131 (47%) 148 (53%) 279 (51%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) 59 (82%) 13 (18%) 72 (13%) 

With friends '·8 (44%) 10 (56%) 18 (3%) 

I Totat 291 (53%) I 254 I (47%) 545 I (100%) 

X' = 28.8, df = 4, P = 0.001 

Patients living with their families prior to admission had a higher chance of returning home than 
patients who had been living in hostels (Table 6.3). Overall, 61 % of census patients could return 
to their pre-admission residence. The 39% who could not return to where they had been residing 
represent an important subgroup of 205 patients, ,,:ho are at risk of occupying acute beds long 
after the acute phase of their illness has passed and potentially pose placement problems. Single 
and widowed patients were less likely to return to their pre-admission residences compared to 

patients who were married. 

Almost all patients of no fixed abode (98%) had nowhere ro go on discharge, although there 
was some missing information for this group 
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Those living in hostels represemed 16% of parienrs in the census, over half of whom (60%) 
could not rerum [0 the hostel afrer admission. Almost one mird (31 %) of those living alone could 
not return home afrer admission, and this was also the case for 28% of mose living with meir 
families. 

Table &.3 Census patients. Living arrangements and retum to pre-admission domicile. Numbers and percentages. 

Living arrangements Can return to Cannot return to Total 
pre-admission domicile pre-admission domicile 

Number Row % Number Row % Number Col % 

Alone 65 (69%) 29 (31%) 94 (18%) 

Hostel 33 (40%) 49 (60%) 82 (16%) 

With family 201 (72%) 78 (28%) 279 (54%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) (2%) 45 (98%) 46 (9%) 

With friends 14 (78%) 4 (22%) 18 (4%) 

Totaf 314 (61%) 205 (39%) 519 (100%) 

X'= 100.3, df = 4, P = 0.001 

6.1.4 Informal care 

One part of this srudy sought [0 explore me availability of informal care [0 patiems by asking if 
there was any person available [0 provide care for me patiem. This does nor attempt [0 assess care 
in terms of appropriateness, quality or adequacy. However it does give an indication of me 
number of people who have no access wharsoever ro informal care. Just over half of all census 
patiems (54%) had no person available [0 mem [0 provide care when they were discharged (Table 
6.4). 

Table 8A Census patients. Living arrangements and availability of informal care. Numbers and percentages. 

Living arrangements 
Informal care Informal care 

Total available not available 
Number Row% Number Row% Number Col % 

Alone 20 (24%) 64 (76%) 84 (16%) 

Hostel 24 (29%) 58 (71%) 82 (16%) 

With family 188 (69%) 85 (31%) 273 (52%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) 2 (3%) 70 (97%) 72 (14%) 

Wilh friends 8 (53%) 7 (47%) 15 (3%) 

Total 242 (46%) 284 (54%) 526 (100%) 

X' = 137.8, df = 4, P = 0.001 

Support was less likely if a patiem was. living alone (76%), in a hostel (71 %) or had no fixed 
abode (97%). 

The availability of informal care was related to me possibility of being able to rerum home. 
Table 6.5 shows mat 95% of those who had no informal care could not rerum [0 meir pre
admission domicile. 
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Table &.5 Census patients. Ability to retum to domicile and availability of informal care. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Return to domicile 
Inlormal care Informal care 

available not available 

I Number Row % Number I Row % 

Can return to pre-admission 
domiCile 230 (78%) 66 (22%) 

Cannot return to pre-admission 
domicite 11 (5%) 193 (95%) 

I Total 241 I (48%) 259 I (52%) 

X' = 250.0 (with continuity correction), df = 1, P = 0.001 

Marital starus also affected availability of informal care (Table 6.6). Widowed persons were least 
likely ro have someone ro provide care for them. while married persons were more likely ro have 
someone available ro provide care. 

Table &.& Census patients. Marital status and availability of informal care. Numbers and percentages. 

Marital status Informat care Informal care 
Total available not available 

I Number I Row % Number Row % Number I Col % 
---

Single 137 (40%) 203 (60%) 340 (65%) 

Married/Cohabiting 74 (78%) 21 (22%) 95 (18%) 

Widowed 10 (28%) 26 (72%) 36 (7%) 

Other 21 (38%) 34 (62%) 55 (10%) 

I Total 242 I (46%) 284 I (54%) 526 (100%) 

X' = 49.5, dl = 3, P = 0.001 

61.5 Employment Status 

Almost twO thirds (63%) of patients were unemployed which is a significantly higher rate than 
that found among the general population. 

6.2 Diagnosis 
Almost half of all census patients (48%) had a diagnosis of schizophrenia (Table 6)). and almost 
one fifth (19%) had a diagnosis of depressive disorders. This reflects quite closely the distribution 
of diagnoses in the last national census of psychiatric patients (Moran and Walsh. 1992). which 
reported 43% and 15% of patients with diagnoses of schizophrenia and depressive disorders 
respectively. This population of patients in the Eastern Health Board seems representative of 
psychiatric inpatients nationally in this respect. 

62.1 Dual diagllosis 

One third of patients (n: 192. 35%) had a secondary diagnosis recorded indicating a substantial 
level of dual diagnosis. which is usually associated with more complicated management. Thus. of 
the 25 I people with schizophrenia. 76 (30%) had a second diagnosis recorded. mostly mental 
handicap (22 patients), alcoholic disorder (I8 patients), and personality disorder (I6 patients). Of 
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the 101 patients with depression. 41 (41%) had a second diagnosis. mostly alcoholic disorder (15 

patients) and personality disorder (I I patients). A total of 51 patients in the census sample had a 

diagnosis of alcoholic disorder. and 31 of these (61 %) had a second diagnosis. mostly personality 

disorder (8 patients). drug dependence (6 patients) and depressive disorder (6 patients). 

Table 6.7 Census patients. Diagnosis and gender. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Male Female Total 

Number Row % Number Row % Number Col % 

Organic psychoses 2 (33%) 4 (67%) 6 (1 %) 

Schizophrenia 153 (61%) 98 (39%) 251 (48%) 

Other psychoses 3 (43%) 4 (57%) 7 (1%) 

Depressive disorders 39 (39%) 62 (61%) 101 (19%) 

Mania 30 (53%) 27 (47%) 57 (11%) 

Neuroses 5 (36%) 9 (64%) 14 (3%) 

Personality disorders 6 (22%) 21 (78%) 27 (5%) 

Alcoholic disorders 33 (65%) 18 (35%) 51 (10%) 

Drug dependence 7 (70%) 3 (30%) 10 (2%) 

Mental handicap 0 (100%) 

Total 278 (53%) 247 (47%) 525 (100%) 

X' ~ 33.0, df ~ 9, P ~ 0.001 

62.2 Physical illness 

A further complicating feature of patient management is the presence of medical conditions. 
Almost one fifth of census patients (18%) had a medical condition. 28% of these were circulatory 
system problems and 16% were respiratoty problems. 

62.3 Gender and Diagnosis 

There was a significant difference in diagnosis by gender (Table 6.7). Women had a higher rate 
of depressive disorder and personality disorder; men had a higher rate of schizophrenia and 
alcoholic disorders. 

62.4 Marital status and diagnosis 

There was also a significant relationship between marital status and diagnosis. While 64% of 
census patients were single. 80% of those with schizophrenia and 81 % of those with personality 
disorder were single. while only 39% of those with depressive disorders were single. Similarly. only 
II % of those with schizophrenia were married. compared to 34% of those with depressive 
disorders. 

62.5 Informal care and diagnosis 

Seventy per cent of those with personality disorders and 63% of patients with schizophrenia had 
no one to provide care for them (Table 6.8). Two thirds of patients with depressive disorders and 
neuroses had access to informal care. 
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Table 6.8 Census patients. Diagnosis and avaitability of informal care. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis 
Informal care Informal care 

Total available not available 

I Number Row % Number I Row % Number Col% 

Schizophrenia 92 (37%) 155 (63%) 247 (49%) 
i 

Depressive disorders 63 (67%) 31 (33%) 94 (19%) 

Mania 29 (54%) 25 (46%) 54 (11%) 

Neuroses 9 (69%) 4 (31%) 13 (3%) 

Personality disorders 8 (30%) 19 (70%) 27 (5%) 

Alcoholic disorders 20 (42%) 28 (58%) 48 (9%) 

Drug dependence 7 (70%) 3 (30%) 10 (2%) 

Other· 5 (36%) 9 (64%) 14 (3%) 

I Total 233 I (54%) 274 (46%) 507 (100%) 

* Other includes organic psychoses, other psychoses and mental handicap 

6.3 Referral and assessment process 
Pan of this smdy examined referral and assessment procedures. How did people e,!d"~p. i'!~f..ute 
psychiatric beds and what route did· they take to" gettnere?For"rhi census patients who had been 
in hospital for some time, this information could not be obtained, and for others, information 
from chans was recorded. 

Prior to referral for admission, almost half (49%) of all census patients received a full 
psychiatric assessment. There was a gender difference for this, with 58% of males not having an 
assessment compared to 43% of females. The differences by diagnosis and age were not 
significant. 

Of the 269 census patients who were assessed prior to referral for admission, half were assessed 
by a consultant and half by a registrar. In terms of the location of this assessment, almost half 
(49%) were assessed in an out-patient clinic of their service, 15% were assessed in another acute 
psychiatric hospital, 24% in a casualty department and II % received a domiciliary assessment. 

Once a person was referred to an acute bed, they were assessed on admission by hospital staff 
in 47% of cases. Most of these assessments were carried out by the registrar (84%). 

63. J Reftrral Agent 

The agent of referral was most often the consultant (31.%), followed by a registrar (15%), self
referrals"(l4%) and GP referrals (12%). Community psychiatric nurses, social workers and hostel 
staff also referred a rotal of 14% of patients. Combining these categories (Table 6.9) shows that 
almost two thirds (61 %) of cases were referred by the psychiatric services, while self referrals, 
including referral by relative or friend accounted for 24% with GP referrals at 12% and Garda 
referrals at 4% . 

. Table 6.9 shows that there was an increased tendency for people with drug dependence (50%), 
mania (36%) and personality disorders (33%) to refer themselves directly to the psychiatric 
hospital. Only 49% of patients with alcoholic disorders came through the psychiatric services, 
with one quaner self-referring, 18% being referred by GPs and 8% being brought in by Gardai. 
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Table 6.9 Census patients. Diagnosis and agent of referral. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Psychiatric services Self/relative GP Garda. 

I Number I Rate I Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate 

Schizophrenia 156 (65%) 53 . (22%) 18 > (8%) • 12 (5%) 

Depressive disorders 66 (65%) 17 (17%) 17 (17%) 1 (1%) 

Mania 29 (52%) 20 (36%) 6 (11%) 1 (1%) 

Neuroses 6 (46%) 3 (23%) 4 (31%) 0 -
Personality disorilers 17 (63%) 9 (33%) 0 - 1 • (4%) 

Alcoholic disorders 25 (49%) 13 (26%) 9 (18%) 4 (8%) 

Drug dependence 3 . (30%) 5 (50%) 2 . (20%) 0 (0%) 

Other' 9 (64%) 2 (14%) 3 (22%) 0 . -

I Total I 311 I (61%) I 122 (24%) I 59 I (12%) I 19 (4%) 

, Other includes organic psychoses, other psychoses and mental handicap. 

6.4 Admission details 
64.1 Type of admissioll 

Only 15% of all census patients were first time admissions. There were some age differences, with 
those under 20 years, having a first admission rate of 71 %, although numbers were small for this 
group. Half (52%) of admissions were unplanned, the remaining 48% described as 'planned'. 

64.2 Legal staws 

Seventy-three per cent of patients were admitted on a voluntary basis. The proportion of non
voluntary admissions (27%) is similar ro the 25% reported in the 1991 national census of 
psychiatric patients (Moran and Walsh 1992). There was no significant difference in the 
proportion of non-voluntary admissions between male (57%) and female (43%) patients. 

The likelihood of being admitted voluntarily was influenced by the patient's diagnosis (Table 
6.10). Those with personality disorders had a greater tendency to have a non-voluntary admission 
(41 %), compared to only 9% of those with depressive disorders. 

Table 6.10 Census patients. Diagnosis and legal status on admission. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Voluntary Non-voluntary Total 

I Number I Row % I Number Row% I Number I Col % 

Schizophrenia 170 (68%) 81 (32%) 251 (48%) 

Depressive disorders 92 (91%) 9 (9%) 101 (19%) 

Mania 40 (70%) 17 (30%) 57 (11%) 

Neuroses 13 (93%) 1 (7%) 14 (3%) 

Personatity disorders 16 (59%) 11 (41%) 27 (5%) 

Alcoholic disorders 42 (82%) 9 (18%) 51 (10%) 

Drug dependence 7 (70%) 3 (30%) 10 (2%) 

Other' 10 (71%) 4 (29%) 14 (3%) 

I Total 390 I (74%) I 135 I (26%) I 525 I (100%) 

X' = 28.7, dl = 7, p = 0.001 , Other includes Organic psychoses, other psychoses and mental handicap. 
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64.3 Interva! since Inst admission 

Figure 6.2 shows the length of time since the last admission for census patients. There was an 
interval of greater than 3 months for 65% of patients. A brief interval berween admissions (i.e. 
less than 4 weeks) was evident for only 13% of patients. 

Figure 6.2 Length of time since last admission. 
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64.4 Factors influencing admission 

The reasons for admission were recorded by staff and from the chart for those patients who had 
been in hospital for some time. It was possible to record these more accurately for the prospective 
admissions (Chapter Seven). Staff were asked to rate the factors which were recorded as relevant 
ro the decision to admit each patient on a scale of I to 5, where I was not relevant and 5 was the 
major factor. Ratings 2-4 were classified 'important factor' in Table 6.11. Psychiatric symproms 
were cited as a major factor in 73% of cases. Suicide risk was a major factor in one fifth of cases 
as was aggressive behaviour. Numbers were small for other factors, but nevertheless highlighted 
some inappropriate admissions. For example, social and domestic factors were cited as a major 
factor in 13% and 10% of cases respectively. While theseadmissions may have been difficult ro 
avoid, they could perhaps have been re-directed to more appropriate services, if these were 
available. 

Evidence from the qualitative data suggests that a threat of suicide was sometimes used by 
individuals with particular diagnoses, such as personality or alcoholic disorders, in order to gain 
admittance. An examination of facrors influencing the decision ro admit by diagnoses provides 
some quantitative evidence for this belief. Table 6.12 shows that suicide risk was a major factor in 
the decision to admit 44% of patients with personality disorder. 

Psychiatric symptoms were the major factor influencing admission in almost all cases of 
schiwphrenia (82%). mania (83%) and depressive disorders (77%). In contrast, psychiatric 
symptoms were a major factor in only 29% of cases with alcoholic disorders, and 41 % of all 
patients with personality disorder. 



RESULTS II: CENSUS OF PATIENTS IN ACUTE PSYCHIATRIC BEDS 

Table 6.11 Census patients. Factors influencing decision to admit. Numbers and percentages. 

Admission lactors Major Factor Important Factor Irrelevant Factor 

Number Row % I Number I Row % I Number I Col % 

Psychiatric symptoms 395 (73%) 85 (16%) 64 (11%) 

SuiCide risk 110 (20%) 92 (17%) 342 (63%) 

Social lactors 68 (13%) 79 (14%) 397 (73%) 

Domestic lactors 57 (10%) 90 (17%) 397 (73%) 

Aggressive behaviour 102 (19%) 71 (13%) 371 (68%) 

Prevention 01 relapse 24 (4%) 
0 

49 (9%) 471 (87%) 

Legallactors 15 (3%) 23 (4%) 506 (93%) 

Observation lor drug therapy 86 (16%) 63 (12%) 395 (72%) 

ECT 18 (3%) 11 (2%) 515 (95%) 

Inappropriate social behaviour 77 (14%) 84 (15%) 383 (71%) 

Alcohol/drug intoxication 53 (10%) 17 (3%) 474 (87%) 

Table 6.12 Census patients. Selected diagnoses and major lactors inlluencing decision to admit. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Suicide risk Psychiatric 
symptoms 

1 
Number 1% 01 all with 1 Number % 01 all with 

that diagnosis thai diagnosis 

Schizophrenia 39 (16) 206 (82) 

Depressive Disorders 26 (26) 77 (77) 

Mania 7 (12) 47 (83) 

Personality Disorders 12 (44) 11 (41) 

Alcoholic Disorders 12 (24) 15 (29) 

64.5 Catchment area for admissiollS 

Eighcy-one per cent of census patients were in the appropriate catchment area hospital or unit. Of 
the 106 patients who were not in their own caichment area, 45 (42%) were of no fixed abode, 
10% were resident outside Dublin and 4% were non-nationals. The remaining 46 patients were 
in the wrong catchment area within the EHB area, most were from Area 2. This is probably 
explained by the swapping and exchange of patients which was a frequent occurrence between area 
2 and area 6, and ro the demands for secure beds which are frequently made on St. Brendan's 
hospital. When the question was posed as to why patients were not in their own catchment areas, 
almost two thirds of the cases (61 %) were attributed to requiring a secure bed. 
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6.5· Length of Stay 
Figure 6.3 shows that almost half of the census patients (44%) had been in hospital for less than 
1 month, with one fifth staying 1-3 months, 13% 3 months-I year and one fifth staying for more 

. than 1 year. 

Figure 6.3 Length of stay. Census patients. 
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Single patients tended to stay longer while married patients stayed for shorter periods (Table 6.13). 
Seventy-nine percent of those who were in-patients for more than one year were single as were 
79% of those hospitalised for more than three months. 

Table 6.13 Census patients. Length of stay and marital status. Numbers and percentages. 

Length of stay Single Married/Cohabiting Widowed Other 

I N % N % N % N % 

Less than 1 month 122 51% 64 27% 12 5% 41 17% 

1-3 months 78 68% 19 17% 12 10% 6 5% 

3 months - 1 year 57 79% 7 10% 5 7% 3 4% 

More than 1 year 94 79% 7 6% 8 7% 10 8% 

X'=55.1, df=9, p=O.OOI 

As length of stay increases, the likelihood that a patient can return home decreases significantly 
(Table 6.14). This 'closing off' of the possibility of returning home occurs as early as 3 months 
and has important implications for planning discharge. 

Table 6.14 Census patients. Ability to retum to domicile and length of stay. Numbers and percentages. 

Return to domicile Less than one month 1-3 months 3 rnonths - 1 year more than one year 

I N % N 
-

% N % N % 

Can return to domicile 197 (85%) 80 (70%) 23 (33%) 14 (13%) 

Cannot return 35 (15%) 34 (30%) 46 (67%) 90 (87%) 

X' = 179.9, df = 3. P = 0.001 
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The length of stay in hospital is also influenced by diagnosis (Table 6.15). Thirty-five per cent of 
those with schizophrenia stayed for one year or more, as did 22% of those with personality 
disorder. Those with other diagnoses tended to stay for one month or less. 

Table 6.15 Census patients. Diagnosis and length of stay. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Less Ihan one month 1-3 months 3 months - 1 year more than one year 

I N I % I N I % I N % I N I % , 
Schizophrenia 69 (28%) 56 (22%) 38 (15%) .,88 (35%) . 
Depressive Disorders 61 (60%) 28 (28%) 8 (8%) 4 (4%) 

Mania 33 (58%) 9 (16%) 6 (11%) 9 (16%) 

Personality Disorders 9 (33%) 6 (22%) . 6 (22%) , 6 (22%) 

Alcoholic Disorders 35 (69%) 8 (16%) 2 (4%) 6 (12%) 

Other· 22 (58%) 4 . (11 %) 9 (24%) 3 (8%) . 
• Other inctudes organic psychoses, other psychoses, neurotic disorders, drug dependence and mentat handicap. 

65. J Predicting length afstay 

The length of time spent in hospital by patients is of particular importance in bed utilisation, as 
the longer a patient stays in hospital the more difficult it becomes to move them on. It is these 
patients who become 'bed blockers' which ultimately leads to pressute on acute beds. For this 
reason length of stay was examined in more detail using a statistical technique called Chi-squared 
Automatic Interaction Detection or CHAID. This is an algorithm which summarises statistically 
significant patterns and relationships among a number of variables to come up decision rules. The 
output resembles a 'decision tree'. 

CHAID was used to examine the variables which determined whether patients stayed for more 

or less than one month in hospital (Figure 6.4). The single most important determinant of this 

classification of length of stay was whether the patient could return to their pre-admission 
domicile or not. In using this variable no judgment is made as to whether this is the most 

appropriate option for the patient, simply whether this option is open to them or not. For those 

who could return, most (63%) stayed for less than one month. Within this group of patients who 
could return to their domicile, marital status was the next variable which discriminated, with a 

little over half of single people (55%) staying less than one month compared to 74% of all other 

marital categories. Within the single category, a further variable, hospital, discriminated between 

those staying for more or less than one month. For this group of single patients who could return 

to their pre-admission domicile, ,those in St. Loman's, St. Ita's, Vergemount and Naas were more 

likely to stay less than one month (69%) than those staying in all the other hospitals, where 53% 

stayed for more than one month. 

The other side of the decision tree, those patients who could not return to their pre-admission 
domicile, were significantly more likely to stay more than one month; 82% being in this category. 
This group was further broken down into three groups of hospitals. Almost all patients who could 
not return home and who were admitted to St. Brendan's hospital stayed for more than one month 
(91 %). A similarly high percentage was seen in Naas, St. Loman's, St. Ita's and Vergemount, with 

86% of this group staying for more than one month. Two thirds of patients in this group in the 

remaining hospitals stayed for more than one month. 
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Figure 6.4 Decision tree showing factors determining stay of more than one month. 
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RESULTS II: CENSUS OF PATIENTS IN ACUTE PSYCHIATRIC BEDS 

This model correctly classified 72% of cases. The most important finding is the great influence 
of inability to return home. This should be established as early as possible following admission. 
For patients who cannot, or who may have difficulties returning to their pre-admission domicile, 
attention should be focused from the first day of their admission on making plans for their 
discharge. For patients who'can return home, attention should be directed at single patients who 
are at greater risk of staying for longer periods, particularly in Sr. Brendan's, James Connolly 
Memorial, the Mater unit, Cluain Mhuire, Sr. James's and Newcastle. 

6.6 Discharge dates and plans 
There were discharge plans for 74% of census patients. although only 30% of these plans were 
about to be implemented at the time of the census. While 40% of discharge plans were not being 
put into action because the patient still required an acute bed. 23% of discharge plans were delayed 
and frustrated due ro lack of available placement. and 3% were waiting on subventions. 

Those of no fixed abode and those living in hostels were less likely to have discharge plans than 
those living elsewhere. The main reason for this was that appropriate services either did not exist 
or were full. 

An examination of discharge plans by selected diagnostic groups revealed that certain groups 
were more likely to have discharge plans than others (Table 6.16). Those with personality 
disorders and alcohol disorders tended to be moved out of the in-patient service more quickly than 
other diagnoses. Almost half (49%) of patients with alcohol disorders and 42% of those with 
personality disorders were about to be discharged at the time of the census. However almost one 
quarter of patients with a diagnosis of alcohol or personality disorder were not being discharged 
due ro lack of appropriate placement. as were 30% of those with schizophrenia. 

Table 6.16 Census patients. DiagnosiS and discharge plan. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis 
I 

Due 10 be Waiting subvention Wailing placement Discharge nol 
discharged appropriale yel 

N % N % N % N % 

Schizophrenia 64 (26%) 6 (2%) 74 (30%) 105 (42%) 

Depressive Disorders 39 (39%) 4 (4%) 10 (10%) 46 (46%) 

Mania 20 (35%) 0 - 14 (25%) 23 (40%) 

Personalily Disorders 11 (42%) 0 - 6 (23%) 9 (35%) 

Alcoholic Disorders 23 (49%) 0 - 11 (23%) 13 (28%) 

i Other 7 (18%) 3 (8%) 8 (21%) 20 (53%) 

[ Tolal I 164 (31%) 13 (3%) 123 (24%) 216 (42%) 

6.7 Appropriateness of acute bed use 
Just over half (57%) of those included in the census were considered in need of an acute bed; 43% 
of patients were judged not to require an acute bed at the time of the census and would be more 
appropriately placed elsewhere. This group of 236 patients will be examined in detail as they 
represent the key group in increasing the availability of acute beds. No significant differences 
between age groups and gender on the appropriateness of bed use were evident. However. a 
significant difference was observed between single and married patients; single and widowed 
patients tended to be inappropriately placed in acute beds compared to married patients (Table 
6.17). 
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Table 6.17 Census patients. Marital status and appropriateness of acute bed use. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Maritat status Appropriate bed use Inappropriate bed use 

1- N r % I N % 

Single 181 (52%) 170 (48%) 

Married/Cohabiting 73 (75%) 24 (25%) 

Widowed 17 (46%) 20 (54%) 

Other 38 (63%) 22 (37%) 

I Total 309 I (57%) I 236 I (43%) 

This reflects the results in the CHAID analysis described above, in that single patients were more 
likely to have a longer stay in hospital. The longer someone stays in an acute bed the greater 
likelihood they will be judged to be inapptopriately in hospital. This difference may also be due 
to the level of support available to patients as reported earlier (Section 6.1.4). Patients who are 
married tend to have higher levels of support and are more likely to be able to return home after 
admission compared to those in other categories, who often stay in hospital after the acute phase 
of their illness because there is no informal support available to them. An analysis of where people 
were living prior to admission showed that those of no fixc:.d ab~<!e an4...!:hose. in. hostels were 
inappropriately in aCute beds. 

Table 6.18 highlights the inappropriateness of acute beds for certain categories of diagnostic 
groups, in particular those with schizophrenia, 55% of whom were judged not to require an acute 
bed, but would be more appropriately placed elsewhere. Similarly, 63% of patients with 
personality disorder were considered not to require an acute bed as were 43% of those with 
alcoholic disorders. 

Table 6.18 Census patients. Diagnostic groups and requirement for acute psychiatric bed. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Require acute bed Do not require 
acute bed 

\ N IROW% r N r Row % 

Organic psychoses 1 (17%) 5 (83%) 

Schizophrenia 114 (45%) 137 (55%) 

Other psychoses 5 (71%) 2 (29%) . 

Depressive disorders 80 (79%) 21 (21%) 

Mania 42 (74%) 15 (26%) 

Neuroses 9 (64%) 5 (36%) 

Personality disorders 10 (37%) 17 (63%) 

Atcoholic disorders 29 (57%) 22 (43%) 

Drug dependence 7 (70%) 3 (30%) 

Mentat handicap 
I 

0 - 1 (100%) 

I Total I 297 I (57%) 228 I (43%) 
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6.7. J Alremative pl<lcen/mt by diagnosis 

A considerarion of selecred diagnosric groups in more derail reveals rhe services judged ro be more 
appropriare for rhese parienrs. Derailed srarisrical analysis is nor underraken as numbers are small 
In many cases. 

Scbizophrellia 
The main services which rhose wirh schizophrenia who were inappropriarely in acme beds (n= 137) 
required were: srep down faciliries (31 %), hosrels (32%) and conrinuing care (21 %). Of rhe 
parienrs wirh schizophrenia in rhis group requiring srep-down faciliries, rhe service did nor exisr in 
93% of cases. Of rhose requiring conrinuing care, rhe service did nO[ exisr in 41 % of cases and 
was full in S6%. Of rhose requiring a nursing home, SS% were wairing on a subvenrion. 

Depressive Disorders 
The main services which rhose wirh depressive disorders who were inappropriarely in acme beds 
(n=21) required were: nursing homes (37%), hosrels (26%) and O[her specialisr services (26%). 
Of rhose requiring nursing homes, rhe service was full in 20% of cases and wairing subvenrions in 
rhe remaining 80% of cases. Of rhose requiring hosrel places (26%), rhe service was full in all cases 
(100%), while rhe specialisr services simply did nor exisr (100%). 

Mania 
The main services which rhose wirh mania who were inappropriarely in acure beds (n= IS) required 
were: hosrels (SO%), and conrinuing care (21 %). Of rhose requiring hosrel places, rhe service was 
full in 71 % of cases, while rhe conrinuing care service was full in 67% of cases. 

Alcoholic Disorders 
The main services which rhose wirh alcohol disorders who were inappropriarely in acure beds 
(n=22) required were: specialisr services (47%), hosrels (24%), and nursing homes (18%). Of 
[hose requiring specialisr alcohol services, rhe service did nO[ exi~r in 60% of cases, [he service was 
full in 20% and rhe service could nor cope in 20%. Of rhose requiring hosrel places, rhe service 
was full in 7S% of all cases. Those who required nursing homes were nor rhere because ei[her rhe 
service was full (SO%) or rhe service did nO[ exisr (SO%). 

Personality Disorders 
The main services which [hose wirh personaliry disorders who were inappropriarely in acme beds 
(n= 17) required were: speciali$[ services (44%), hosrels (28%), and srep down facili[ies (28%). Of 
rhose requiring specialisr services, rhe service did nO[ exi$[ in SO% of cases and rhe service was 
unable ro cope in rhe remaining SO%. Of rhose requiring hO$[e1 places, rhe service was full in all 
cases. Those who required a srep.down unir were no[ [here because eirher [he service did nO[ exisr 
in 80% of cases. 

6.8 Predicting inappropriate bed use 
CHAl D analysis was again used ro e$[ablish [he variables which mosr influenced wherher rhe 
parienr required an acme bed 0[ no[ (Figure 6.S). The single mO$[ imporranr variable was wherher 
[he parienr could rerum ro rheir pre-admission domicile or nor. A ro[a1 of 83% of rhose who 
could rerum home were judged ro require an acme bed. Furrher c1assificarion of rhis group 
showed [har rhe nexr mO$[ influenrial facror was admission due ro psychiarric symproms; 89% had 
psychianic symproms cired as a very imporranr or major facror in admission. 
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Figure 6.5 Decision tree showing factors influencing inappropriate bed use. 
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Following the O[her branch of the tree; 79% of those who could nO[ return ro their pre-admission 
domicile were judged not to require an acute bed. Further classification of this group showed that 
94% who stayed more than one year and could not return.home did not require an acute bed. 

This model correctly classified 81 % of cases. As this is a post hoc model it has some limitations, 
for example the use of length of stay, in that the longer a patient stays in hospital, the more likely 
the option of returning home will be shut off and the more likely the patient will remain in an 
acute bed. However, it does give us two very useful pieces of information for management 
purposes. Firstly the importance of noting, on admission, current or pO[ential difficulties in the 
patients returning ro a pre-admission domicile, in order ro pre-empt potential problems and set in 
train from the first day of admission plans for alternative accommodation. Secondly the 
importance of limiting stay where appropriate; the longer the patient is in hospital the likelihood 
they will remain increases because their place in a hostel or other accommodation is taken up and 
families are less inclined ro rake someone back home. 
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The prospecrive study was carried Out in the thirteen days immediately following the census day. 
All patients admitted in this period had a schedule completed which collected the same details as 
for census patients (see Appendix 2 for the schedule). 

7.1 Population 
A total of 234 patients were admitted to acute psychiatric beds in the course of the two week 
prospective study period. Thus at least half the acute beds in the EHB area 'turned over' in this 
period. There were 9 missing cases, leaving 225 valid cases in the prospective study population. 
Details of these patients are reported in this chapter. 

7.2 Socio-demographic details 
7.2.1 Age alld Gender 

The gender composition of the prospective sample was 53% male and 47% female. Half of 
prospective patients were aged 20-44 years. There was a significant difference between the age 
groupings for males and females. with males predominating in the 20-44 year age group (Figure 
7.1). 

Figure 7.1 Age and gender composition of prospective patient cohort. 

X' = 11.2, df = 3, P = 0.01 

_MALE 

UFEMALE 
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72.2 Marital Status 

Half of the prospective patients were single. There was a significant difference between genders 
on marital status. with more males being single and more females married (Table 7. I). 

Table 7.1 Prospective patients. Marital status and gender. Numbers and percentages. 

Marital status Male Female 
I 

Total 

I N Row % N Row % I N Col. % 

Single 73 (65%) 39 (35%) 112 (50%) 

Married/Cohabiting 20 (31%) 44 (69%) 64 (28%) 

Widowed 4 (31%) 9 (69%) 13 (6%) 

Other 23 (64%) 13 (36%) 36 (16%) 

I Total I 120 (53%) I 105 (47%) 225 (100%) 

X' ~ 23.1, df ~ 3, P ~ 0.001 

72.3 Living Ammgements 

Only 58% of patients in the prospective admissions sample lived with family. and 4% with friends 
(Table 7.2). One fifth (22%) lived alone. a further eight per cent lived in hostels and eight percent 
were of no fixed abode (NFA). There was a significant relationship between gender and living 
arrangement~; those o(no fixe4, abod_e being predo_minantly.male.t88%). as were chose living.a1one __ 
(66%). 

Table 7.2 Prospective patients. living arrangements and gender. Numbers and percentages . 

Living arrangements Male . Female Total 

I N Row % N Row % I N Col. % 

Alone 33 (66%) 17 (34%) 50 (22%) 

Hostel 8 (44%) 10 (56%) 18 (8%) 

With Family 58 (44%) 73 (56%) 131 (58%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) 15 (88%) 2 (12%) 17 (8%) 

With Friends 6 (67%) 3 (33%) 9 (4%) 

t Total I 120 (53%) 105 I (47%) I 225 I (100%) 

X' ~ 17.1, df ~ 4, P ~ 0.002 

72.4 llIfonnal care 

Thirty per cent of prospective patients had no person available to them to provide care when they 
were discharged (Table 7.3). Living arrangements had an influence on the availability of informal 
care for these patients on discharge from hospital. Those living with family were significantly 
more likely to have someone available to care for them on dis~harge than those who lived alone or 
were homeless. 

The availability of informal care was also related to marital starus. Most (89%) married people 
had someone to care for them on discharge. compared to 65% of single patients and only 47% of 
patients who were divorced or separated (Table 7.4). 

--------------
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Table 7.3 Prospective patients. Living arrangements and the availability of informal care. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Living arrangements tnlormat care 

I 
Informal care Total available not available 

N Row % I N I Row % N Col. % 

Alone 21 (46%) 25 (54%) 46 ~ (21%) 

Hostel 13 (72%) 5 (28%) 18 (8%) 

With Family 112 (88%) 16 (12%) 128 (59%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) 0 - 17 (100%) 17 (8%) 

I' With Friends 6 (75%) 2 (25%) 8 (4%) 

I Total ~52 (70%) 
I 

65 (30%) 217 (100%) 

X' ~ 71.5, df ~ 4, P ~ 0.001 

Table 7.4 Prospective patients. Marital status and availability of informal care Numbers and percentages. 

Marital status Informal care Informal care Total available not available 

I N Row % N Row% N Col. % 

Single 70 (65%) 37 (35%) 107 (49%) 

Married 56 (89%) 7 (11 %) 63 (29%) 

Widowed 10 (77%) 3 (23%) 13 (6%) 

Other 16 (47%) 18 (53%) 34 (16%) 
, 

Total 152 (70%) 65 (30%) 217 (100%) 

X' ~ 20.6, df ~ 3, P ~ 0.001 

Ninety per cent of prospective srudy patients could rerum ro their pre-admission residence on 
discharge. The 10% of patients (n~23) who could not return horne, ~hile a small number, are 
nonetheless an important group as they may potentially remain inappropriately in acute beds. 

1.2.5 Employment Status 

Just over half of patients admitted prospectively were unemployed (53%). Fifteen per cent of 
patients were in open employment, 13% were in the retired/student category, eight per cent were 
in training or workshops and II % were 'housewives'. 

Similar to census findings, those from lower socio-economic groups were less likely ro be working 
than rhose from higher strata. Sixty-seven per cent of manual workers were unemployed 
compared to 51 % of non-manual workers and 30% of professionals. 
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7.3 Diagnosis 
The diagnoses of the 225 patients admitted during the period of the prospective study are shown 
in Table 7.5. The largest category of admissions had a diagnosis of schizophrenia (29%), followed 
by depressive disorders (24%) and alcoholic disorders (18%). These proportions show some 
difference to the national admissions as reported by the National Psychiatric Inpatient Reporting 
System (NPIRS). In 1996, 26% of admissions nationally were for depressive disorders, 21 % for 
schizophrenia and 200/0 for alcoholic disorders (Keogh and Walsh, 1997). The EHB services seem 
to be admitting more people with schizophrenia and fewer with depressive disorders or alcoholic 
disorders than nationally. 

Table 7.5 Prospective patients. Diagnosis and gender. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Male Female Tolal 

I Number Row % I Number I Row% Number Col % 

Organic Psychoses 4 (57%) 3 (43%) 7 (3%) 

Schizophrenia 36 (55%) 30 (45%) 66 (29%) 

OIher Psychoses 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 4 (2%) 

Depressive Disorders 22 (41%) 32 (59%) 54 (24%) 

Mania - - 10 (42%) 14 (58%) 24 ~ . (11 %). 

Neuroses 3 (37%) 5 (63%) 8 (4%) 

Personalily Disorders 5 (50%) 5 (50%) 10 (4%) 

Alcoholic Disorders 32 (78%) 9 (22%) 41 (18%) 

Drug Dependence 5 (50%) 5 (50%) 10 (4%) 

Mental Handicap 0 . 1 (100%) 1 (1%) 

I Total ~20 ~%) 105 ~7%) l 225 (100%) 
. 

X' = 17.7. dl = 9. p = 0.04 

7.3.1 Diagnosis and socio-demographic characteristics 

There was a significant telationship between gender and diagnosis. More women than men had 
diagnoses of depressive disorders and neuroses, while men were predominant in the diagnostic 
categories alcoholic disorders and schizophrenia (Table 7.5). This pattern is also evident in 
national figures. 

Patients with psychoses were significantly more likely ro be living alone or in hostels than 
patients with othet diagnoses (Table 7.6). Close to half of those of no fixed abode had a diagnosis 
of alcoholic disorders. 

The highest rate of unemployment was seen in patients with alcoholic disorders (71 %), 
followed by neuroses (63%), personality disorders (60%) and schizophrenia (58%). 

Almost one fifth (19%) of patients had a chronic medical problem, the most common being 
diseases of the citculatory system (24%) and head injury (17%). 
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Table 7.6 Prospective patients. Living arrangements and selected diagnoses. Numbers and percentages. 

Living arrangemenls Psychoses Depressive disorders Alcoholic disorders Other 

r N I % I N % N % I N % 

Alone 15 (30%) 9 (18%) 12 (24%) 14 (28%) 

Hostel 9 (50%) 3 (17%) 2 (11 %) 4 (22%) 

With Family 39 (30%) 39 (30%) 16 (12%) 37 (28%) 

No Fixed Abode (NFA) 4 (23%) 1 (6%) 7 (41%) 5 (29%) 

With Friends 3 (33%) 2 (22%) 4 (44%) 0 -

I Total I 7.0 I (31%) 
" 

54 (24%) 41 (18%) 60 (27%) 

X' = 22.9, df = 12, P = 0.03 

7.4 Referral process 
One of the strengths of the prospective study was that it was possible to obtain accurate 
information on referral and assessment practices as these data were collected shortly after the 
admission occurred. 

Prior to referral for this admission, almost half (47%) of all prospective patients did not receive 
a full psychiatric assessment. The likelihood of being assessed prior to admission was significantly 
related to the patient's diagnosis. Patients with alcoholic disorders and neuroses had a very low rate 
of assessment prior to referral (Table 7.7), and only half of those with schizophrenia were assessed 
prior to referral. During data collection it was apparent that many patients were well known ro 
the service and this may explain why a formal assessment was not carried out on some patients. It 
could be said that, for these patients, the threshold for admission was lower, in that assumptions 
were made based on past admissions as to the need for admission on this occasion. 

Table 7.7 Prospective patients. Diagnosis and Assessment at referral. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis No assessment Assessment Total 

,--Number % I Number I % I Number I % 

OrganiC Psychoses 0 - 7 (100%) 7 (3%) 

Schizophrenia 33 (50%) 33 (50%) 66 (29%) 

Other Psychoses 1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 (2%) 

Depressive Disorder 19 (35%) 35 (65%) 54 (24%) 

Mania 10 (42%) 1,4 (58%) 24 (11%) 

Neuroses 6 (75%) 2 (25%) 8 (4%) 

Personality Disorder 4 (40%) 6 (60%) 10 (4%) 

Alcoholic Disorder 29 (71%) 12 (29%) 41 (18%) 

Drug Dependence 3 (30%) 7 (70%) 10 (4%) 

Menial Handicap 1 (100%) 0 - 1 (1%) 

I Total I 106 (47%) I 119 (53%) 225 I (100%) 

X' = 24.8, df = 9, P = 0.003 
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Of rhose 119 parients who were assessed prior ro referral, mosr were carried our by an NCHD 
(61 %). Fifry five per cent of prospective parients were assessed in the our-parient clinic of rheir 
psychiatric service, 13% in anorher acure psychiatric hospiral, 25% in a casualry department and 
8% received a domiciliary assessment (Table 7.8). 

Table 7.8 Prospective palienls. Diagnosis and place of assessment at referral. Numbers and row percentages. 

Diagnosis 
I 

Out-patients Casually department Other psychiatric Domiciliary hospital 

I Number % Number % Number % Number % 

Organic Psychoses 0 - 1 (14%) 1 (14%) 5 (72%) 

Schizophrenia 22 (67%) 6 (18%) 4 (12%) 1 (3%) 

Other Psychoses 0 - 3 (75%) 1 (25%) 0 -
, Depressive Disorders 22 (63%) 8 (23%) 4 (11%) 1 (3%) 

, Mania 7 (54%) 3 (23%) 2 (15%) 1 (8%) 
I 

Neuroses 2 (100%) 0 0 0 , - - -

Personality Disorder 1 (17%) 4 (67%) 1 (17%) 0 -

, Atcoholic Disorder 7 (58%) 3 (25%) 1 (8%) 1 (8%) 
, 

Drug Dependence 4 (57%) 2 (29%) 1 (14%) 0 -

Total 65 (55%) 30 (25%) 15 (13%) 9 (8%) 
. __ . -.. , -

The numbers were small when splir into diagnosric caregories, although some differences in 
assessment locarion for rhe different diagnoses deserve comment. Most parients wirh 
schizophrenia and depressive disorders were assessed in rheir own our-parient clinic. Two rhirds 
of rhose wirh personaliry disorder and one quarter of rhose wirh alcoholic disorders were assessed 
in a casualry department. A very small number of domiciliary assessments was carried our, mostly 
for rhose wirh organic psychoses, reflecring rhe policies of rhe psychiarry of larer life services. All 
15 parients assessed in orher psychiatric hospirals were male. 

74.1 Referral Agent 

NCHDs referred rhe largesr proportion of patients for admission ar 27% (Table 7.9). Consultants 
referred 21 %, rhe same proportion as those who self-referred. Combining some of rhese caregories 
shows rhar 55% of referrals for admission came through rhe psychiatric services, 13% from GPs, 
and one rhird (32%) from orher sources (self, relarive or Gardai). 

Referral agent by order of admission was examined ro determine any differences between parients 
known ro, and knowing rhe workings of rhe psychiatric service, and patients who were new ro rhe 
service. A significant difference between rhese parients was evident as ro how rhey accessed rhe 
service (Table 7.9). Parients who 'know rhe sysrem' (readmissions) rended ro bypass rheir GP (only 
11 %of readmissions were referred by a GP) and access rhe service directly rhemselves (25%) or 
via a relarive (8%). Consulrants referred 23% of readmissions, but only 13% of firsr admissions. 
The opposire pattern was seen for NCHDs, who referred Illore first admissions (43%), rhan 
readmission (23%). 

The mode of referral by diagnosis also showed some differences. A large proportion of 
parients wirh a diagnosis of personaliry disorder or alcoholic disorders were self or relarive 
referrals (Table 7.10). . 

---- - ----- - - - ----
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Table 7.9 Prospective patients. Referral agent and order of admission. Numbers and column percentages. 

Referral agent First admission Readmission Total 

I I N I % I N % I N % 

Consultant 6 (13%) 41 (23%) 47 (21%) 

Self-referral 4 (9%) 44 (25%) 48 (21%) 

GP 10. (21%) 19 (11%) 29 (13%) 

Relative 4 (8%) 15 (8%) 19 (8%) 

NCHD 20 (43%) 
, 

40 (23%) ~O (27%) 
I CPN 2 (4%) 14 (8%) 16 (7%) 
I 
I 

Gardai 1 (2%) 5 (3%) 6 (3%) 
i 

I Total 47 I (100%) I 178 I (100%) I 225 I (100%) 

X' = 16.1, df = 6, P = 0.013 

Table 7.10 Prospective patients. Diagnosis and referral agent. Numbers and row percentages. 

Diagnosis Psychiatric service Self/Relative GP 

Number I % Number I % Number I % 

Organic psychoses 7 (100%) 0 - 0 -

Schizophrenia 37 (58%) 24 (37%) 3 (5%) 

Other psychoses 2 (50%) 1 (25%) 1 (25%) 

Depressive disorders 35 (66%) 11 (21%) 7 (13%) 

Mania 13 (57%) 7 (30%) 3 (13%) 

Neuroses 2 (25%) 3 . (37%) 3 (37%) 

Personality disorders 5 (50%) 4 (40%) 1 (10%) 

Alcoholic disorder 15 (38%) 16 (40%) 9 (22%) 

Drug dependence 7 (78%) 1 (11 %) 1 (11%) 

I Mental handicap 0 - 0 - 1 (100%) 

I Total 123 1(56%) 67 1 (31%) (13%) 

Although numbers were small, an examination of mode of referral by diagnosis for readmissions 
showed that patients with neuroses, personality disorder and alcoholic disorders were more likely 
to self-refer than any other group c amounting to 50% of all referrals for each diagnosis. 

7.5 Admission process 
Once an individual was referred for admission to an acure bed, they were assessed by hospital staff 
on arrival at the hospital. This assessment was carried our for 90% of patients, the information 
was missing for the remaining 10%. An NCHD carried out this admission assessment in most 
cases (94%), a consultant in 4% of cases and an NCHD and consultant together in 3% of cases. 
The decision to admit the patients was made by the doctor who carried out the assessment alone 
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in 69% of cases and in consultation with the consultant in 31 % of cases. The patient was seen by 
a consultant within 12 hours of admission in 56% of cases and within 24 hours in 85% of cases. 

The time of-admission was also recorded. The greatest proportion of admissions occurred 
between 6pm and midnight (40%), and the fewest between lam and 8am (7%) (Table 7.11). 
Almost half of all selflrelative referrals occurred between 6pm and midnight, with a further 13% 
between midnight and 8 am. Most referrals from the psychiatric service occurred between 2pm 
and 5pm (47%). 

Table 7.11 Prospective patients. Time of admission and referral agent. Numbers and column percentages. 

Time Psychiatric service Self/Relative GP Total 

I N I % I N I % I N I % I N % 

1-6 am 
I 

6 (5%) 8 (13%) 1 (4%) 15 (7%) 

9-13 pm 

I 
16 (13%) 12 (19%) 5 (19%) 33 (16%) 

14-17 pm 56 (4Z%) 12 (19%) 9 (33%) :,77 (37%) 

18'24 pm t 41 (35%) 31 (49%) 12 (44%) 84 (40%) , 
! 

I Total I 119 1(100%) 63 (100%) 27 (100%) 209 (100%) 

7.5.1 Factors influencing decision to admit 

.Medical staff were asked to rate' a series of factors w~ich _may have inDuenced their decision to 
admit each patient on a scale of I to 5, where I is not relevant and 5 is the major factor. Ratings 
2-4 ate classified 'important factor' in Table 7.12. More than one factor could be rated, thus the 
column percentages do not total 100%. Psychiatric symptoms were most frequently cited as the 
major or important factor influencing the decision to admit. Other important factors included 
suicide risk, observation for drug therapy and inappropriate social behaviour. Alcohol or drug 
intoxication was a 'polarised' factor, in that if a patient presented for admission in .such a state it 
was the main reason they were admined. None of the relationships between reason for admission 
and diagnosis were significant. 

Table 7.12 Prospective patients. Factors influencing decision to admit. Numbers and row percentages. 

Admission factors Major Factors Important Factor Irrelevant Factor 

I Number I % Number I % I Number I % 

Psychiatric symptoms 134 (60%) 37 (16%) 54 (24%) 

Suicide.risk 49 (22%) 38 ; .(17%) 138 (61%) 

Social factors 11 (5%) 35 ;~(15%) 179 (80%) 

Domestic factors 18 (8%) 20 ,:'- (9%) 187 (83%) 

Aggressive behaviour 17 (8%) 17 (8%) 191 (84%) 

Prevention' of relapse 16 (7%) 16 (7%) 193 (86%) 

Legal lactors 7 (3%) 7 (3%) 211 (94%) 

Observation for drug therapy 33 (15%) ; 19 (8%) 173 (77%) 

ECT· 6 (3%) 2 (1%) 217 (96%) 

Inappropriate social'behaviour 24 (11 %) 29 (13%) 172 (76%) 

Alcohol/drug intoxication 36 (16%) 4 (2%) 185 (82%) 

'Electro-convulsive Therapy 
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7.6 Admission details 
Sixcy three per cent of patients were accompanied by someone, generally a family member, on 
admission. Nineteen per cent (19%) of patients were under the influence of alcohol or drugs on 
admission. One fifth (21 %) of prospective admissions were first ever psychiatric admissions. 
Only 34% of admissions were planned admissions, the remaining two third classified as 
·unplanned'. 

7.6.1 Lega! slatlts 

Eighcy eight per cent (88%) of patients were admitted on a voluntary basis. This corresponds 
closely with the national figures, which reponed 89% voluntary admissions in 1996 (Keogh and 
Walsh, 1997). There was no significant difference in the legal status of admissions of male and 
female patients. There were significant variations by age however, with a high number of non
voluntary admissions among the 20-24 age group (Table 7.13), although numbers in this category 
were small. 

Table 7.13 Prospective patients. Age group and legal status on admission. 
Numbers and percentages. 

Age-groups Voluntary Non-VOluntary 

N % N % 

15-19 7 (88%) 1 (12%) . , 
20-24 8 (47%) 9 (53%) 

25-34 34 (87%) 5 (13%) 

45-54 51 (89%) 6 (11%) 

55-64 45 (92%) 4 (8%) 

65+ 45 (96%) 2 (4%) 

I Total 190 (88%) 27 (12%) 

X' = 29.5, dl = 5, P = 0.0001 

7. 62 flllerva! since last admission 

Figure 7.2 describes the length of time since prospective patients' last admission ro an acute bed. 
Most patients had an interval of one month or greater since their last admission, although 16% 
had been admitted in the previous four weeks. 

7. 63 Appropriateness of admiifion 

The majoricy of patients admitted prospectively (85%) were judged ro require admission ro an 
acute bed. Although the number of inappropriately admitted patients was small, these will be 
examined in more detail as it is these patients who can accumulate in acute beds and create 
problems. Of the 34 patients who were judged not ro require acute treatment, a variecy of services 
were required, mostly high suppon hostel placement, alcohol services, crisis intervention and a 
more secure setting. These 34 patients were not in these more appropriate settings for a variecy of 
reasons, mostly because the required service was full (39%) or did not exist (18%) or the patient 
refused ro use the service (18%). Inappropriately admitted patients with schizophrenia required 
high support hostel places, or ocher continuing care facilities. Those with alcoholic disorders 
required placement with an alcohol service, and similarly those with drug problems required 
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specialist services. Inappropriately admitted patients with a diagnosis of personality disorder 
required high suppOrt hostel placement, a more secure facility or a crisis intervention service. 

Figure 7.2 Length of time since last admission. Percentages 
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Eighty-seven per cent of prospective patients were in the appropriate catchment area hospital or 
'unidTableI14): Ofthe-13% (29 patients)'who were not'in'their'own catchment'area, 9 patients 
were of no fixed abode, 2 were non-nationals, 2 were from outside Dublin and the remainder were 
in the wrong catchment area within the EHB area (Table 7.14). 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Most (59%) of the EH B patients in the wrong catchment area had previously been admitted 
ro that hospital and returned [Q it for admission. Ten per cent required a secure bed which was 
not available in their own catchment area hospital. 

Table 7.14 Catchment area for prospective patients. Numbers and percentages. 

Diagnosis Require acute bed 

Number % 

In correcl calchmenl area 196 (87%) 

I NFA 9 (4%) 

I Area 1 1 -
I 

Area 2 2 -

Area 3 1 -

I 
Area 6 7 (3%) 

Area 7 3 -
, 

I Area 8 1 -
I 

Area 9 1 -
Outside Dublin 2 -

[ Non-national 2 -

I Tolal 225 (100%) 
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7.7 Discharge process 
Seventy-nine per cent of prospective cases had a discharge plan. Of the II % with no discharge 
plans, it was roo early to make discharge plans in most cases, as patients were still under 
observation. A small number of these patients were waiting placement or transfer to a more 
appropriate facili ty. 

7.7. 1 Length of Stay 

As the discharge dates of the prospective patients were not collected, staff were asked to estimate 
the expected length of stay for these patients. Estimates were made for 180 (80%) prospective 
patients. Most were expected to stay less than two weeks, with only 3% expected to stay for one 
month or more (Table 7.15). 

Table 7.15 Prospective patients. Expected length of stay. Numbers and percentages. 

Length of stay Number % 

Under one week 43 24% 

1 - 2 weeks 60 33% 

2 - 4 weeks 73 40% 

1 - 3 months 3 2% 

4 months or more 1% 

772 Placement following discharge 

It was judged that most patients would be returning to their families (55%)' or to independent 
living (24%) following discharge (Table 7.16). Nine per cent were expected to return to high 
support hostels.and the remainder to a variety of other care facilities. Although the numbers being 
discharged to such facilities were small, the availability of these services is crucial to the successful 
discharge of patients. Problems with any of these services leads to the small bur steady 
accumulation of patients in acute beds, as evidenced from the results of the census (Chapter Six). 

Table 7.16 Prospective patients. Placement following discharge. Numbers and percentages. 

Placement Number % 

Continuing care unit 1 (1%) 

Nursing home 4 (2%) 

High support hostel 19 (9%) 

Medium support hostel 5 (2%) 

Low support hostel 7 (3%) 

Independent living 52 (24%) 

With family 117 (55%) 

Mental health centre 2 (1%) 

'Special ward' - High support 6 (3%) 

! Total 213 (100%) 
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CHAPTER 
1I111b111a 

8.1 Admission policies 
A requesr was made ro all services for a copy of rheir admission policy and eighr wrirren admission 
policies were given ro rhe researcher. These were for; Psychiarric Unir, Naas General Hospiral, 
Psychiarric Unir, Sr. James's Hospiral, Sr. Brendan's Hospital, Sr. Loman's Hospiral, Sr. Vincent's 
Hospiral, Fairview, Vergemount Clinic, Cluain Mhuire Service, and the North Dublin Old Age 
Psychiarric Service. 

Only two hospirals had comprehensive, bound documents which contained informarion on rhe 
service, operarion erc. and which also contained rhe hospiral/unir admission policy. While rhese 
were good on some areas, paradoxically neirher had a very clear srarement on ordinary admissions 
(e.g. voluntary) or on who should/should nor be admirred. For example, in one document rhe 
firsr srarement on rhe admission process was on page eight, and constitured a very brief guideline, 
a1rhough rhere was a good secrion on discharge planning procedure. 

Six other services had guidelines/policy documents ranging from one page ro more detailed 
documents. The Naas Psychiatric Unit had a good policy document specifically serring out 
admission policy, which was very clear on assessment procedures, categories of patients with 
specific instructions on admission, and the process of discharge planning. The policy for Sr. 
Vincent's Hospiral, Fairview, also had clear guidelines on admission, lodging patients (this policy 
had the most detail on this'type of admission) and a detailed discharge planning process. Policies 
were not available for other services, thus no judgment could be made on them. The importance 
of these documents is in rheir use as part of the training of NCHDs and their continued use as a 
reference document for all members of staff. The availability of an admission policy as a reference 
document is particularly important for those docrors on rotation, who may spend a mere six 
months in the service. The availability of a bound reference document ro these members of staff 
may encourage ItS use. 

8.2 Interviews 
A roral of 51 consultants in psychiarric hospitals and units in the EHB were approached for 
interview by the researcher. Forty two were interviewed, a response rate of 82%. This sample was 
very representarive in that at least two consultants from each hospital or unit were interviewed, 
and all consultants in some were seen. The sample also included all clinical direcrors. Some part
time and sessional consultants were included as their experiences might be somewhat different 
from those working full-time. 

Detailed nores were made of these interviews which were then transcribed. To achieve some 
clarity in the presentation of this large amount of data (100 pages of transcription), the following 
analysis clusters the interview data into responses ro questions. There was a srriking similarity in 
the content of almost all inrerviews, and issues mentioned by five or more interviewees are 
included in the following summary. There were also issues which were specific ro individual 
hospitals and these are included where they are of general interesr. 
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8.2.1 How does the pressllre 011 aCllte psychiatric beds manifest itself 

Accounts were given from several hospitals of occasions when no beds were available to receive an 
admission. There was also a high incidence of patients being 'shuttled' back and forth from one 
hospital to another. While patients were generally moved once to make room for other 
admissions, some cases were described of individual patients being moved up to ten times in a twO 
week period. There was also a considerable amount of movement of parients within hospitals. For 
example, in one case three patients had to be shifted to make an appropriate place for an 
admission. This involved three consultants and many phone calls and resulted in no conrinuity 
of care for the pacienr. This swapping and shunring of patienrs is very disruptive to them and 
detrimenral to their care. 

Of particular concern was that some doctors felt it was the compliant patienrs with no 
advocates who were moved most often and most exploited in this regard. A description of one such 
occurrence in one hospital illustrates the difficulties that can occur. An acute temporary admission 
during the night meanr that a patient had to be moved in the middle of the night out of her room 
into another ward so that the new patienr, who required restrainr, could be admitted. The 
following day there was more demand on beds, so attempts were made to move this new patient 
to a private hospital as it had been discovered that he had private health insurance cover. The 
consultanr, the registrar and some nursing officers spenr a considerable amounr of time ringing 
around hospitals trying to find a place for this acure admission. The patient's status had to be 
changed from temporary to volunrary in order to transfer him to another hospital. This created a 
place in the hospital for another patienr who was awaiting admission. This patienr was in the 
casualty unit and personnel in casualty were putting pressure on the psychiatric unit to take this 
latter patient· who· was·causing some disturbance in-casualty. This. is. a not. untypical a,,-count 9f 
events in some units and hospitals in the Eastern Health Board area. 

Overall, some consultants noted that the management of patients was dictated by bed 
availability primarily and that clinical condition was secondary. One interviewee noted that 
"Doctors spend their time watching beds instead of watching the patients". One clinical director 
believed that doctor's skills were being misused in swapping and even 'poaching' beds, and the time 
spent on bed management hinders other work. 

The pressure on beds was also manifested by the fact that there were written instructions and 
circulars in many hospitals describing what to do if no beds were available for an admission. Apart 
from the considerable amount of time spent by consultant, registrars, and nurses in negotiating 
beds, and the disruption to patient care that could result from patients being moved, there were 
other equally important, though insidious effects which were described by many consultants. The 
doctor/patient relationship can be damaged if the patient has to be continually moved and trust 
can break down. The relationship between doctors and families can also be affected. For example, 
a supportive family with a sick patient are told the patient will be admitted. If they cannot get a 
bed, a previously co-operative family can 'dig their heels in' and demand a bed. This can result in 
long term damage to both the doctor-patient and doctor-family relationship, which may have an 
impact on future care plans. As the results in Chapters Six and Seven showed, patients being able 
to return home is a decisive factor in their discharge, thus helping to free-up acute beds. Similarly, 
relationships with GPs and other agents involved in the care and support of patients outside 
hospital can also be damaged if there is inadequate access to acute beds. GPs sometimes feel 
consultanrs are being unreasonable - especially in the case of very disruptive patients who can be 
very demanding of a GP. As a result a GP might be less than co-operative in the future and may 
refer more patients for fear of being 'lumbered' with difficult patients in the future. 

The psychiatric services do not operate in isolation. Most patients spend most of their time out 
of hospital. When there are problems, families and GPs who have been supportive and have pur 
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up wirh difficulries, expecr rhar rhe pariem can be admined in difficulr rimes. When rhere is righr 
availabiliry on acure beds rhis cannor always happen. If good relarions are damaged wirh families, 
GPs, and orher carers, rhe job of rhe psychiarric services is made more difficulr in rhe long rerm. 
This scenario applies ro appropriare admissions of people who meer rhe admission crireria nor ro 
rhe variery of cases of inappropriare admissions which can somerimes occur. These are described 
below. 

8.2.2 Describe appropriate admissiollS 

Consul rams found ir very easy ro idemify and describe whar consritured 'appropriare admissions' 
and rhere was a high degree of consisrency berween responses. Appropriare admissions were 
described as those which come from within the service itself or rhe ream; e.g. from rhe ourpariem 
clinic or rhe day hospital or day centre. Most cases where a GP speaks directly ro someone on the 
ream and discusses rhe case and makes a referral result in appropriate admissions. Some referrals 
from GP's are inappropriate and these usually occur when there is no discussion and a patiem is 
sem directly to the hospital wirh a nore. Where a unir is based in a general hospiral appropriate 
referrals also come from rhe casualry/A&E departmem where there is adequate liaison. However, 
the A&E departmem can also be a source of inappropriare referrals ro the larger psychiatric 
hospitals, particularly when pariems with an alcoholic disorder or personaliry disorder are 
transferred in rhe middle of the nighr. 

The most common crireria for an appropriare admission were; pariems who were acurely ill and 
patiems who represemed a danger ro themselves or orhers. An admission ro prevem relapse, 
particularly in rhe case of an individual with schizophrenia in stressful circumstances, was also 
often described as a further category of appropriate admission. Admissions were also made ro 
review or change medication, particularly in the case of some new neuroleptics such asClozapine, 
although this could be effected in a day hospital setting withour the need for admission. In all of 
rhese cases a full assessment can be carried out and treatment and discharge can be planned 
following this. It is this rype of planning which is often nor possible in the case of inappropriate 
admissions, usually because of rhe circumstances under which such an admission is made. 

8.2.3 Describe inappropriate admissions 

There was a considerable amoum of consistency among consulrams in describing inappropriate 
admissions, although there was greater variery rhan appropriate admissions. Three groups of 
patiems were described by almost all consul tams as preseming significam problems and 
constituted the grearesr number of inappropriate admissions. These were patiems with personaliry 
disorder, alcoholic disorder, and drug abuse problems, and rhose wirh combinarions of all three. 

Several consul rams noted that eirher the incidence of personaliry disorder was increasing or 
rhese cases were coming to the notice of rhe psychiatric services more often than in the past. A 
particular problem was patiems with personaliry disorder who rhreatened suicide as a means of 
gaining admission. This rype of situation presemed particular difficulries if there was a scarciry of 
beds. Docrors usually rook a cautious approach, not always because of clinical concerns bur 
because of concerns of possible legal acrion in the future. More often these personaliry disorder 
cases were complicated and patiems presemed wirh multiple problems. Anti-social personaliry 
disorder wirh substance abuse was cited as an increasingly common problem. A pen picture was 
given of individuals who often had a history of poor conduct in childhood and a forensic hisrory 
with accompanying alcohol and or drug abuse. These individuals somerimes presemed because 
rhey were the subjecr of Garda anemion or had a case pending in COUrt. This manipulation of the 
psychiatric services was a source of grear concern for many consul rams who were frustrated and 
feared legal culpabiliry. 
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Drug addicts were. also mentioned by almost all consultants as presenting a serious and growing 
problem for the psychiatric services at all levels, but particularly as inpatients. Many stated that 
admission of people with drug dependency problems was avoided at all COSts as, in their 
experience, these patients were demanding, very disruptive and upsetting ro other patients and to 
staff, and had been violent on occasions. In many cases they presented a serious security issue and 
highlighted concerns of staff in relation to their own and patients' safety. The admission of a drug 
addict in some cases acted to attract other drug addicts to seek admission. 

Patients with alcoholic disorders with no insight and no motivation to abstain were cited as 
inappropriate admissions by many consultants, who ofren faced pressure from relatives and others 
who wanted the individual in hospital. Patients presenting with 'uncomplicated' alcohol 
problems, while disruptive for a night, were not the cause of most complaints. Where individuals 
had an alcoholic disotder along with other problems, such as personality disorder or drug abuse, 
or social or medical problems, their management was much more difficult, and these patients were 
likely not just to be admitted inappropriately, but ro stay in hospital inappropriately. An example 
was given of an individual with a history of alcoholic disorder who was thrown out of home due 
to his behaviour, threatened suicide and was admitted. This individual would probably block a 
bed as there was nowhere for him ro go on discharge. 

Patients over 65 were sometimes admitted inappropriately. Two examples were given of 
confused older people whose 'psychiatric symproms' were due to an underlying physical ailment, 
and aggressive older patients sent from general hospitals because of their behaviour who had no 
formal psychiatric diagnosis/problem. 

-Other -categories-of patient-were-described ·by-a small number. of consultantLwho might be_ 
admitted inappropriately: 

People arriving off the plane (St. Ita's) or the boat (St. Brendan's Hospital) who were disturbed 
in some way and were directed for admission to these hospitals without any opportunity to assess 
the patient prior to admission. 

People sent by the local casualty department in the middle of the night had usually not received 
a full psychiatric assessment, could be aggressive and disruptive and ofren did not require 
admission to an acute bed. 

Referrals from the court. Individuals who had committed criminal offences and had a 
psychiatric history had been sent directly to the secure unit in St. Brendan's Hospital by the courtS. 
These individuals should be charged but often were not, and were sent to St. Brendan's Hospital 
instead, where they presented serious management and security problems. 

People with mild mental handicap who were aggressive and whose parents were demanding 
treatment for their son or daughter. 

8.2.4 How do inappropriate admissions take place? 

Several situations were identified by doctors as to how inappropriate admissions occur. For 
example: 

Intoxicated individuals arrived at reception afrer pub closing time and demanded a bed for the 
night on the grounds of'depression'. Generally these individuals woke up in the morning and lefr. 

Intoxicated, disruptive individuals were brought by Gardai straight to the hospital. Many were 
lodged overnight. If these people arrived on a Friday night they might remain until Monday 
morning. Inappropriate admissions were sometimes disguised as 'lodgers' who remained as long as 
three nights without being formally admitted, although these patients were still occupying a bed. 
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People with an alcoholic disorder arrived (often with their AA mentor) looking to be 'dried out'. 
These cases were nor usually a problem as they could be referred on, but the accompanying person, 
e.g. a relative, could create difficulties by insisting on admission. 

Hysterical patientslrelatives arrived after midnight demanding admission and directly 
threatening the duty doctor if admission was denied. 

Referrals from 'counsellors' and others outside of the health service who insisted on admission 
for people such as drug addicts or those with purely situational problems. 

Patients were sometimes sent over by a casualty unit in the middle of the night. lt was very 
difficult to refuse these admission. 

The Gardai sometimes brought people from their custody to be assessed, for example if they 
threatened suicide. An example was given of a patient charged with a criminal offence who 
threatened suicide was brought to a hospital to be assessed and was very disruptive over a weekend. 

GPs could exert a lot of pressure on consultants especially with regard to admitting people with 
alcoholic disorders, as in some areas there were no, or toO few alternatives for treatment. 

These were some of the means by which inappropriate admissions were made to hospitals and 
units. Some can be addressed by better liaison and the establishment of formal relationships with 
different agencies, for example the Gardai, but others may require more complex solutions. 

8.2.5 Who is blocking beds? 

Inappropriately occupied beds or 'blocked beds' can result from inappropriate admissions, thus 
policies aimed at eliminating blocked beds must also examine the process by which these people 
arrive in hospital and are admitted. Three broad groups of patients who block beds were identified 
by most consultants: patients requiring specific placement, patients with no home to go to when 
discharged and a miscellaneous group of patients who remained in hospital for long periods for a 
variety of reasons. 

Consultants spoke about the shortage of places in existing support services such as hostels, and 
the non-existence of services for specific sub-groups of patients. Accounts were given of patients 
waiting considerable lengths of time for a hostel or nursing home place to become available. 
Simply put by one doctor 'There are no hostel places so patients end up blocking beds". Some 
services also spent a considerable amount of time organising nutsing home subventions and 
waiting for them to be organised. This was the case in services with no psychiatry of later life 
service to refer to. One psychiatry of later life service described one strategy to avoid beds 
becoming blocked. If someOne was being admitted who would not be able to return home, a 
subvention form was completed before the patient was even admitted to avoid delays when 
discharge was appropriate. There were also patients on rehabilitation wards for years who were 
blocking places within that facility, which fed back to block acute beds. These patients would not 
survive in the community or in a hostel but would do well in a purpose built community ward. 

Patients with pre-senile dementia, other organic brain disorder and head injury usually waited 
many months for appropriate placement. In many cases the services for these patients simply did 
not exist. There were other patients with formal psychiatric disorders, who had been tried in 
hostels and group homes and who, because of behavioural or personality problems, or because of 
lack of privacy, were not suitable for such accommodation. There was virtually no suitable 
accommodation for these patients in the EHB psychiatric services. Similarly patients with long
term personality disorder and other problems were very difficult to place. 

For a variety of reasons a significant minority of parients had no home to go to when they were 
discharged. These included patients of no fixed abode when they were admitted, but also others 
who lost their home while in hospital, for example through a barring order being taken out. 
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There was also a group of patients who were unable to cope on their own and whose parents 
were too old to care for them. This group will increase as the population ages. 

8.2.6 What additional services are lIeeded? 

All consultants had very clear ideas as to what services were required for their catchment area. 
Many had very specific plans and future requirements had been calculated so these were not simply 
calls for 'more of everything'. Many requirements arose directly from the experience of blocked 
beds within a service. The type of services required fell broadly into three categories: alternative 
accommodation to acute hospital beds, specialist treatment services which were required in each 
catchment area, and specialist services (borh accommodation and treatment) which were required 
on a regional basis. 

There were almost unanimous calls for more hostel places - particularly high support hostels, 
required in all catchment areas. Several interviewees noted that additional hostel places should 
address shortcomings of existing hostels, for example more single rooms should be provided, 
particularly to cater for patients who might be quite paranoid and/or find it difficult to be in 
constant close proximity to others. Places should also be designed with an ageing population in 
mind, e.g., first floor accommodation, ramps etc. A lack of places for young women was nored by 
several consultants. There was also felt to be a need for a hostel with even greater suppOrt than 
that available in a high suppOrt hostel to accommodate patients who had been tried in high 
support hostels and had not been suitable - for example those with difficult behaviours 
accompanying psychotic or other serious mental illness. Greater flexibility in the provision and 
use of residen tial accommodation was also required. The provision of more residential places at 
allleveIs-of the system would also address anorher need - that for respite care for fall!ilies and h~stel 
staff, particularly in cases of behavioural disturbance in patients. There was no flexibility in the 
system to provide this kind of service. 

Several consultants mentioned the need for secure beds and/or a medium secure unit which 
could be provided on a regional basis. This would provide a facility that would be somewhere 
between a secure bed in a hospital and the Central Mental Hospital, and which would provide easy 
access for short-term relief for psychiatric hospitals and units. A further facility was also described 
which would be akin to a 'step down unit' for those patients who no longer required acute care 
bur were not ready for discharge. 

A lack of alcohol services was a problem for some consultants, but nor at all for others, 
indicating an uneven distribution of such services across the health board area or differing 
perceptions as to the usefulness of such services. Some felt that certain alcohol services were overly 
formal in their approach to service delivery, lacking flexibility and responsiveness, particularly in 
the face of emergencies. There was more agreement on the issue of services for drug abusers which 
were universally seen as inadequate, with more detoxification places and facilities in general 
required. Many also suggested that services for drug abusers should have complete responsibility 
for persons in their care - including those with psychiatric problems. This was due to the huge 
amount of disruption that could be caused by the admission of even one drug abuser, particularly 
in the smaller units. Many incidents were given of other patients and staff being abused and 
threatened. There was also the issue of drugs being brought into the ward, with an example given 
of other patients being persuaded to collect drugs at the gate for a drug abusing patient. For these 
reasons, some consultants felt the drug services should take complete charge of these patients. 

Another relatively small group of patients who caused problems disproportionate to their 
numbers were those with personality disorder, especially those cases with co-morbid alcohol or 
drug abuse. Almost every consultant cited these patients as very problematic. Some felt there was 
a need for specialist services for personality disorder, or at least extra resources put into out-patient 
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psychmherapy for these individuals. Consultants also noted that inpatient admission for these 
patients was to be avoided at all costs, but in the absence of special out-patient services for 
individuals who needed a considerable amount of input, these patients were often admitted. 

In relation to services for older people, more nursing home places were required by some 
interviewees. For mhers more subventions were required and 'equality of access' to subventions 
was also mentioned. There was a perception that the psychiatry of later life services had easier 
access to subventions than the other psychiatric services. This may be due to a lack of personnel 
to organise these subventions, such as social workers. There was a low level of social worker 
provision in the psychiatric services on the whole. 

Some deficiencies mentioned by small numbers of consultants as particular problems for them 
were: 

• more services for persons with mental handicap (particularly those with behavioural 
problems who can end up berween rwo services) and better liaison with existing services 

• long-term sheltered employment places 

• more rehabilitation programmes for long-stay patients better tailored to specific groups, for 
example courses on computer skills for younger patients who were thought to be particularly 
poorly served 

• more day hospital places in some catchment areas 

• adolescent services - more adolescents were coming into the adult psychiatric services which 
were inappropriate for their needs 

• services for persons with pre-senile dementia, head injury and mher organic brain damage. 
These constituted small numbers but required intensive, long-term non-acute care. 
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CHAPTER IE 
IlsCISSll1 

9.0 Introduction 

CIICIIIIIII 

This study was conceived in the background of the repeated cry "we have no beds ... " which has 
over the last few years become a mantra of persons working in acute psychiatric services in the 
EHB area. It set out to establish how many acute psychiatric beds there are, who is in these beds, 
who put them there, and whether those occupying them should be there. Finally, the study sought 
ro determine if those identified as inappropriately occupying acute beds could be placed elsewhere 
and, if so, what alternative facilities are appropriate for their current needs. 

A detailed comprehensive study was designed wirh many components in order to address, not 
only the question of 'How many beds?', but also several of the many factors which impinge on this 
seemingly simple question. Thus, as well as conducting a census of patients in beds and a study 
of admissions prospectively, the level of provision of all community services was also determined, 
information on the socio-demographic structure of catchment areas was collected, new 
developments in the description of socio-economic deprivation were used, annual information 
from the national database of psychiatric admissions was included and interviews with consultants 
were carried out. This information has been brought together in this report to produce a complete 
picture of the psychiatric services in the EHB, their current funding and their limitations and 
deficiencies. The description of bed utilisation derived from the study has shed light on service 
requirements, not only for beds, but for a whole range of services. A series of recommendations 
arising directly from the results is presented in Chapter Ten, and it is hoped that these may be 
helpful in planning the future structure and provision of psychiatric services in the EHB. 

9.1 Bed numbers and occupancy 
One of the primary aims of the study was to establish the number of acute beds in the EHB and 
to describe their occupancy. There were 558 acute adult psychiatric beds in use in the EHB at the 
time of the census. This represents a bed rate of 0.43 per 1,000 total population, and a rate of 
0.55 per 1,000 adult population (i.e. over 15 years). The planning norm recommended. in 
Planning for the Future (\984) for acute inpatient places was 0.5 per 1,000 total population. 
However, this figure was revised downwards subsequently to 0.35 per 1,000 total population for 
general adult psychiatry (Green Paper 1992) provided sufficient community facilities are available. 
The EHB provision at 0.43, is thus slightly above this recommended level. However, the EHB 
area has the lowest rate of psychiatric beds in the country, in spite of having the most urbanised 
population and the highest proportion of deprived areas of any health board (SAHRU, 1997) -
both factors associated with greater demands on psychiatric services. 

Based on a simple calculation of the number of patients in beds, the occupancy rate of these 
beds was 93%. However, this does not reflect the 'double use' of some beds, in the case of various 
categories of patients such as those on leave, who required a bed when they returned, but whose 
bed may have been occupied by another patient while they were on leave. Thus, the true bed 
occupancy rate was 98%. A further calculation of total requirement bed occupancy was made 
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which includes patients waiting on beds. This resulted in a total requirement bed occupancy of 
101 %. These very high occupancy rates leave no room in the system for flexibility, and represent 
over-occupancy and a state of acute pressure on beds, particularly in some services. 

In using bed norms ro plan services it is necessary to clarifY whether the norm denotes a rate 
for all beds or a rate for occupied beds. In commenting on Wing's (\986) bed requirements for 
the UK which denoted the number of occupied beds per 100,000 required in anyone year, Priest 
(1986) recommended that these requirements be increased by a factor to allow for occupancy rates 
of less than 100%. Hirsch (1988) recommended that "to operate an effective service, occupancy 
should be 80-90%, allowing for emergencies - an average of 85%". 

9.2 The Bed Census 
The census of acute psychiatric beds showed that no less than 45% were inappropriately occupied, 
that is to say, that 45% of the persons occupying so called acute beds in the EHB area should not 
have been there. They therefore decreased by almost 50% the number of beds available for acute 
usage and, in effect, the EHB services were operating on 322 beds. Were these beds available for 
acute usage, acute bed stock would be increased by almost 100%. It- was estimated that over 
91,000 bed days in a year were wasted thtough inapptopriate occupancy. While it is difficult to 
classifY individual groups contributing to inappropriate bed usage, some categories became 
evident: 

• Patients inapptopriately occupYIng acute beds long after their acute 
treatment was completed because alternative psychiatric facilities, such as community 
based residences, rehabiIltation hostels etc. or day care were not avaif,lbl~for them 

• Individuals whose acute treatment had heen completed and who were difficult ro discharge 
because they were homeless 

• A hetetogeneous group of patients with a range of special problems e.g. brain damage, severe 
recurrent alcohol abuse, mental handicap, personality disorder of a socially deviant nature 
etc., who were difficult to discharge, often because appropriate, alternative facilities were not 
in place 

• Patients inappropriately admitted for short periods of time who could have been diverted to 
other services and whose needs, at the time of admission, were not sufficiently acute to merit 
occupation of an acute bed but could, instead, have been more appropriately dealt with by 
alternative service provision such as acute day hospital placement. 

The census of acute beds has shown that inappropriate occupancy of acute psychiatric beds 
contributes greatly to the current pressure on beds that has been reported by service providers. 
However, the census study does not fully clarifY how.such a high rate of inappropriate occupancy 
came about. Was it due to patients being admitted unnecessarily in the first instance? Was it due 
to patients, who were admitted appropriately, staying on inappropriately once their acute episode 
waS resolved? The prospective study provides some answers to these questions. 

9.3 The prospective study 
Two hundred and thirty four patients were admitted in the course of the prospective study. A total 
of 69% of these admissions could be considered to have a serious mental illness (schizophrenia, 
mania, depression, organic or other psychosis). Psychiatric symptoms were cited as a 'major factor' 
in 60% of admissions and suicide risk as a 'major factor' in 22% of cases (these are not additive 
as more than one major factor could be recorded). Eighty five per cent of patients were judged by 
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nursing and medical staff to require the acute bed they occupied. In the absence of a more 
objective measure, such as severity of psychiatric symptoms, these findings taken together suggest 
that approximately 80% of admissions were appropriate. 

A multitude of factors converge to determine whether patients will be admitted to a psychiatric 
bed or not. These can be broadly classified into four categories: patient factors, referral facrors, 
clinician factors and policy factors. 

9.3.1 Patient foetors 

Characteristics of the individual patient themselves can affect whether they are admitted or not. 
Studies concerned with admission decisions (reviewed in Chapter Two) have shown that patients 
with moderate to severe psychotic symptoms and patients who were a danger to themselves ot 
others were almost always admitted. There Were two patient gtoupS in this study; 'census patients' 
and 'prospective patients'. Census patients may be said ro btoadly reflect occupancy factors (i.e. 
what determines whether patients stay in acure beds), while ptospective patients more immediately 
reflect admission factors. Patients from the prospective study had several characteristics which 
made them more vulnerable to admission. A considerable minority (38%) either lived alone, in 
hostels or were of no fixed abode, and almost one third (30%) had no access to informal care 
(family friends etc.). Sixty-nine per cent had a serious mental illness (schizophrenia, other 
psychoses, mania, depression). Psychiatric symptoms were a major factor in admission for 60% 
and an important factor for a further 16%. 

9.3.2 Reftrral foetors 

The referral and assessment process itself can also influence whether a patient is admitted or not. 
Information on this process was most reliable for the prospective patients as it was collected 
immediately following admission. The prospective study showed that almost half (47%) of these 
patients did nOt receive a full psychiatric assessment prior to admission. This is the point at which 
patients can be re-directed to more appropriate services (if they are available), as if the patient is 
assessed in hospital they are much more likely to be admitted - even if only for a short period 
(Burns et al., 1993b). Thus, the opportunity to redirect some patients was missed, as onCe they 
are in the inpatient setting it is difficult to suggest and implement alternatives to admission. This 
underlines the importance of assessments taking place in a community based setting and that such 
community based assessmentS should, as far as is possible, be available on a 24 hour, seven day a 
week basis. One third of referrals for admission came ftom sources other than the GP or 
psychiatric services (i.e. selflrelative or Gardai). There was also evidence that certain categories of 
patients and referral agents bypassed referral procedures to gain more direct access to admission. 

Following admission almost all (90%) patients were assessed, usually by a NCHD ( for the 
remaining ten per cent this infotmation was missing). Most patients were seen by a consultant 
within 24 hours of admission. Forty percent of admissions occurred between 6pm and midnight, 
with a further Seven per Cent between midnight and 8am. Again, there was evidence of patients 
gaining direct access ro admission by referring themselves outside of office hours. Almost half of 
all selflrelative referrals occurred between 6pm and midnight, and a further 13% between 
midnight and 8am. These findings suggest that there are some areas to be addressed to help avoid 
inappropriate admissions and improve 'gatekeeping', such as ensuring patients are assessed prior ro 
admission and outside the hospital setting. The high proportion of admissions occurring outside 
office hours is more ptoblematic. It may be that greater support should be available to NCHDs 
at this time, such as access to emergency assessment reams. 

The admission of a patient to hospital, particularly one who has n·ever been there before, is a 
major event in that person's patient career. It conveys a perception of illness and a response to it 
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that conditions individuals' expectation and behaviour during further illness episodes and life 
crises. such that admission may be resorted to when it is not in the patient's own interests. and 
alternative approaches would be more appropriate and more effective. It is thus surprising that 
only one-fifth of patients were referred by a consultant. Some non-consultant hospital doctors. 
making admission decisions. do so without consultation with their consultants. have little 
experience of psychiatry. and are likely ro make the "safest" decision rather than that based on the 
least restrictive al ternative and on what is best for the patient. 

9.3.3 Clinician foctors 

Characteristics of the individual clinician also operate in the decision-making process ro determine 
whether a patient is admitted. Clinical decision making is an internal psychological process which 
is difficult to examine systematically. However. some elements of this process can be inferred from 
the type of patients admitted. and direct evidence of this decision-making was supplied by doctors 
themselves during interview. While there will inevitably be.differences in practice style between 
individual docrors. there was little evidence of significant divergences in practice in admitting 
patients to acute psychiatric beds. The accounts of what constitutes an appropriate admission and 
appropriate use of an acute bed were very consistent across the 42 consultants who were 
interviewed. Equally. the accounts of what constituted an inappropriate admission were very 
consistent. although there was considerably more variance across individual hospitals and units. 
An examination of the types of patients admitted to the different hospitals revealed few differences. 
There was some difference between hospitals in discharge decisions. as evidenced by the likelihood 
of patients remaining in hospital beyond one month. but these may_~qu~y b~ du-" ~o Qifferences 
in hospital policy and practice and availability -of" services -as to differences in the practice of 
individual clinicians. 

9.3.4 Policy foctors 

The admission policies of the hospitals and units are devised ro provide guidelines concerning 
admission and which categories of patients should be admitted. thus they have a direct influence 
on whether patients are admitted to hospital or not. While all hospitals had some form of policy. 
nor all had a formal written Statement. It was also difficult to determine the level of adherence to 
this policy within individual hospitals. Where they did exist. policies generally outlined categories 
of patients whose admission should be carefully evaluated. The lack of detailed. well-presented 
admission policies is perhaps the greatest weakness in the admission process in most services. 
Considering the number of admissions taking place outside of office hours. it would be most 
helpful to NCHDs to have a reference document which. among other things. clearly describes the 
catchment area of the inpatient service (as they work in only one sector of the service) and specific 
instructions on. for example. what to do with people who arrive drunk at night - if they are to be 
lodged and not admitted this should be clearly specified. It may also be useful to have an audit 
procedure whereby each admission is evaluated by the sector team as to its appropriateness. 

9.4 The context of the psychiatric services in the Eastern Health Board 
9.4.1 The structural context 
If services were being planned for a newly built city it would be possible to plan the psychiatric 
services in the EHB region in the optimal way. It would be divided into manageable catchment 
areas and service structures such as a psychiatric hospital or unit. day centres and hostels would be 
in accessible locations within each area and the service would be planned to meet the needs of the 
population. This unfortunately is rarely the case. The structure of the psychiatric service in the 
EHB area reflects an hisroricallegacy. Thus existing psychiatric hospitals were sometimes in less 
than ideal locations and buildings converted to psychiatric use were far from ideally sited. As these 
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structures for inpatiem treatmem formed the core of the psychiarric services in the past, catchmem 
areas were planned around these buildings using postal codes [Q define the areas. Thus, the 
adminisrradve structure of the psychiarric service, that is the catchmem areas and srructures within 
them, were not planned on the basis of the memal health needs of the population. The subsequem 
developmem of support services for inpatiem beds, such as day hospitals, day cemres and hostels, 
came about on an ad-hoc basis. These services were not always planned in accordance with local 
service requiremems or mote importantly the needs of the catchmem area populadon. In this way 
inequities have arisen in the service provision between the differem areas, as is evidem from 
comparisons between catchment areas (Chapter Four). For example, there is a sevenfold difference 
in the provision of day places per 10,000 adult populadon (Area 9 = 3.3, Area 7 = 25.9), more 
than a threefold difference in the provision of community residemial places (Area 9 = 3.5, Area 7 
= 12.0) and more than twofold difference in acute bed provision (Area 9 = 2.7, Area 3 = 7.3). 

9.4.2 The socio-demographic context 

There are several other contexts which should be considered in a study of the psychiatric services 
- the socio-demographic comext, the socio-economic comext and the societal comext in terms of 
the role of the psychiatric service and the expectations of society in relation [Q that role. The 
demographic comext of the EHB area shows a large proportion of young people, with 23% aged 
under 15 years and 18% aged 15-25 years. While the populadon of Ireland has shown only slight 
growth in the last 10 years (2.4% between 1986 and 1996), the EHB population grew by 5.2% 
and accoums for 75% of the national increase in population over the last ten years. As the largest 
urban centre in the coumry, there is also greater population mobility in the EHB area than 
elsewhere. While the population of the EHB is increasing at a greater rate than elsewhere, there 
are other demographic fac[Qrs which will influence the provision of psychiatric services. The 
population of the EHB is ageing, such that 13% of the population will be over 65 by 2011. 
Population ageing has been acknowledged and planned for by the EHB in their ten year action 
plan for services for older people (EHB, 1998). Three psychiatry of later life services are already 
in existence and four more are planned. The older population is not the only significam group 
however. The whole populadon is ageing, thus the large under 15 population will be ageing and 
moving imo the period of greatest risk for the development of psychosis - early adulthood. This 
will affect some catchment areas more than others, for example, Tallaght, Clondalkin, Ballyfermot, 
Mulhuddart and Clonsilla, all of which have large young populations. 

9.4.3 The socio-economic context 

The socio-economic context of the EHB is one of great contrasts, given the size of the population. 
Some areas are economically and socially stable in terms of employment and wealth. There are 
also large pockets of poverty, where unemployment is high and where other social problems are 
also prevalent. The literature review in Chapter Two described the strong links between 
deprivation and psychiatric morbidity, and deprivation and increased psychiatric service use, with 
studies showing that greater levels of deprivation are associated with increased levels of psychiatric 
morbidity (Cooper et aI., 1987; Gunnel et al., 1995; Whelan et at., 1991) and greater demands on 
psychiatric services Qarman et al., 1992; Thornicroft et al., 1992; Shepherd et al., 1997). Until 
recently, there was no reliable Irish index of deprivation with which [Q explore this relationship. 
The data from the Small Area Health Research Unit (I997) provide the first comprehensive 
information at a small area level which can be used [Q model the use of Irish services. These data 
show that the EHB has the greatest proportion of deprived DEDs in the coumry, and that some 
catchment areas in the EHB are 'more deprived' than others. Thus considerable psychiatric 
morbidity can be expected in the areas of greatest deprivation with consequent increased demands 
on the psychiatric services in those areas. There is a strong tendency for people with psychotic 
disorders [Q be concentrated in inner cities (Ea[Qn, 1985; Giggs and Cooper, 1987). More tecent 
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research supports the view that there is an increased incidence of schizophrenia in individuals born 
or brought up in an urban environment (Castle et al., 1993; Dauncey et al., 1993). It is also likely 
that 'social drift· operates. with people with severe mental illness migrating into inner city areas for 
a variety of reasons. All of these factors operate to produce a considerable level of psychiatric 
morbidity and a significant demand on psychiatric services in the EHB area. 

9.4.4, The sociological context 

A sociological discussion of the role of the psychiatric service. or more specifically. the psychiatric 
hospital and unit. in Irish society today is beyond the scope of this report. A consideration of this 
topic is included however. because of the profound impact of these expectations on the operation 
of the psychiatric hospitals and units studied in the report. There seems to be considerable 
divergence between the stated aim of the psychiatric services in this countty. which is to provide 
inpatient care for those with acute mental illness in small acute units attached to general hospitals. 
and what is expected of the psychiatric services by other sections of society. including patients. 
families. the judiciary (including the COLIrts and Gardai). voluntary agencies and other parts of the 
health service. Many examples were given in the interviews with doctors. and many more directly 
observed on the wards in the course of the study. of the psychiatric hospital being used to address 
a host of social issues. acting as a refuge and as accommodation in the absence of other services. 
These functions hark back to the large institutions of the past. in particular the provision of asylum 
and sanctuary. These institutions had the physical space to accommodate not just those with 
psychiatric illness. but many others with no formal psychiatric illness who. for a variety of reasons. 
could not cope with living in society. While government policy 'and the providers of the 
psychiatric services have moved away. both-philosophically and physically. from this notion of 
psychiatric institutions. it seems some other sections of society have not. and the psychiatric service 
is still expected to care for those who have no mental illness. but have "nowhere else to go". This 
represents a daily dilemma for all those providing services. Unfortunately. there is no room either 
physically or in terms of other resources. ro provide care for people whose needs are exclusively 
social rather than psychiatric. 

9.5 The spectrum of care 
The various elements of the psychiatric services in the EHB area were described in Chapter Four. 
The concept of a "spectrum of care" (Shepard et al., 1997) is most useful in providing a structure 
for a systematic description of current services in the EHB and illustrates possibilities to address 
the pressure on acute beds. in particular. alternatives to inpatient care. The spectrum of care ranges 
from. at one extreme. care in the patient's own home. to long-term continuing care beds at the 
other. The current psychiatric treatment and care options in the EH B area are illustrated in Figure 
9.1. and their provision is discussed in terms of function and how it impacts on the use of acute 
beds. 

Figure 9.1: The spectrum of psychiatric treatment and care in the EHB. 
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9.5. 1 Residential accommodation 

The current residential care options along the spectrum of care consist of a limited number of 
secure beds (some of these inappropriately used for various reasons), acute beds, continuing care 
beds and places in high, medium and low suppOrt community residences. The results of the 
census study also showed a high level of blockage in acute beds due to the lack of these places. 
Cutrently the highest level of residential support outside of hospital is high support hostels. 
However, there was a perceived need for a greater variety of supported accommodation, especially 
for the type of facility which was variously termed a 'step-down unit', or a 'super high support' 
hostel. Of the 236 census patients inappropriately in acute beds, 48 (21 %) were judged to require 
further residential care, 46 (20%) a high suppOrt hostel, 21 (9%) a medium or low support hostel 
and 37 (16%) a continuing care unit. Thus, there was considerable unmet need for.a variety of 
accommodation to move these patients on from acute beds. Two thirds of patients inappropriately 
occupying acute beds could be placed elsewhere without too much difficulty, were alternative 
community-based residential facilities available. 

Any new provision of residential accommodation should also be used to address deficits in 
current residential provision, such as a need for more single rooms and a need for specially ad~pted 
buildings for older patients (of whom there will be more in the near future). There are several 
models of residential accommodation apart from high, medium and low support hostels which 
may address further gaps. Trieman and Leff (1996) described several facilities provided for the 
'difficult to place' (DTP) patients from the TAPS study. These patients were characterised by poor 
social and everyday living skills coupled with extreme modes of challenging behaviour, particularly 
aggression, and are similar ro some of the patients currently inappropriately occupying acute beds 
in almost every hospital and unit in our study. These facilities consisted of a ward in a house 
accommodating 28 residents in a homely environment with a staff:patient ratio of I. 7: I, a 'special 
needs' unit with 12 residents, providing intensive rehabilitation within a structured milieu with a 
staff:patient ratio of 1.3: I, and a rehabilitation unit providing care for 16 of the most withdrawn 
special needs patients in a poorly resourced institutional setting with a staff:patient ratio of 1.1: I. 
These are the type of facilities which are currently lacking, full, or otherwise not available for the 
placement of patients inappropriately occupying acute beds in the EHB. 

9.5.2 Secure accommodation 

Another type of accommodation which would free up acute beds is medium stay secure 
accommodation. A number of patients required very shOrt term secure facilities on admission (for 
example, very disturbed patients due to acute symptoms) and this is generally provided in St. 
Brendan's Hospital or in the admitting hospital itself if a bed is available. However, another group 
of patients require longer term secure accommodation. The placement of these patients in 
alternative facilities would also change the atmosphere on wards and free up nurse time, as these 
patients ofren require close supervision. Medium and long-term secure accommodation could be 
provided on a regional or sub-regional basis as the small numbers requiring such facilities could 
not justifY catchment area units. Similarly, there were other small groups of patients, such as those 
with head injury, other organic brain disorder and pre-senile dementia who required long-term 
care, could not find places in nutsing homes because they were under 65 and remained 
inappropriately in acute psychiatric beds because there was nowhere else for them to go. 

9.5.3 Domiciliary care 

Domiciliary care was found ro be very limited and is not the 'norm' in the EH B. Community 
psychiatric nurses (CPNs) visited patients in their own homes but the number of patients receiving 
regular visits was small, and most visits had a support and monitoring function. Two sector 
services in the EHB offer acute care within patients' homes. This home care consists of daily, or 
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multiple daily visits while the patient is acutely ill and offers an alternative to inpatient care. 
Domiciliary assessment was provided routinely in some psychiatry of later life services. but nor all. 
Domiciliary assessment was very rare in the general adult psychiatric services. Thus the location 
that was most readily available for patient treatment was the most under-urilised, which is 
surprising given that studies on home care have found that it was at least as effective as standard 
hospital care (Audini et aI., 1994), and a srudy on domiciliary assessment (Burns et aI., 1993b) 
found a considerable reduction in hospital use with routine use of domiciliary assessment. This 
service was also found to be COSt effective, that is, patient outcomes were the same or berrer in the 
srudy service compared to a control service, but the COSt was less as the use of hospitalisation was 
significantly lower. While this rype of service requires considerable training and reorientation of 
current work practices, it does not require a huge amount of extra staff or capital investment and 
thus is easily implemented from a resource point of view. 

9.5.4 Olltpatum care 

Out-patient clinics were widely available throughout the EHB and had the highest workload of all 
services in terms of numbers of patients seen. However, these clinics provided only a moniroring 
and prescribing ftmction for most patients, with limited time available for psychotherapy or other 
interventions. Although there was no quantitative information on the availability of 
psychotherapy, interviews with service providers suggested a dearth of this, particularly for patients 
with personality disorder who many felt would benefit and who thus could be redirected from 
acute inpatient services. Our-reach crisis intervention services on an emergency 24 hour basis with 
relief suppOrt if necessary, were nor available in the EHB area, bur it was clear that many 

_ ~mergency_a!!d. inappropriateadmissions.occurred directly to hospital without prior-assessment, 
which might be defused or deviated ro more appropriate non-hospital services, if crisis 
intervention services were in place. The lack of community based mental health centres, operating" 
on seven day week basis to which referrals for assessment could be made by GPs results in direct 
referrals to in-patient units where the likelihood of inappropriate admission was much greater. 

9.5.5 Dlly hospitals 

There was a small number of day hospital places in the EHB. It was difficult, in this srudy, to 

obtain a definitive number of places as there was no definition of a day hospital place, and there 
was evidence that many day hospitals were not operating as an alternative to acute inpatient 
psychiatric treatment for patients with serious mental illness, but were providing sessional 
treatment to a range of mostly non-psychotic patients. Thus some day hospitals were operating in 
a less than optimum way from the point of view of their impact on acure beds. The number of 
places reported in Chapter Four should not be viewed as potential alternative places for acute 
treatment, as only a small number were operating in this way. Creed et af. (I 990) has shown that 
day hospital treatment can be very effective for some (but nor all) patients. In Creed's srudy, day 
hospital was used as an alternative to acute inpatient treatment, i.e. patients were diverted at 
admission ro a day hospital, with a small number of places with a high staff:patient ratio. 

9.5. 6 Day centres 

There was also a small number of day centre places in the EHB region. These were important for 
supporting and maintaining chronic patients in the community. While they did not provide acute 
care or an alternative to acure care, it was assumed that the support they provided to vulnerable 
patients helped avoid admission of these patients. Only 18 (8%) of the census patients 
inappropiately occupying acure beds were judged to require day care as an alternative treatment or 
placement to an acute bed. From the available evidence, it is unlikely that the services described 
above (outpatient clinics, day hospitals and day centres) had a significanr impact on acute bed use 
as they were nor used as alternatives [0 an acute service in most catchment areas. 
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9.5.7 Rehabilitation services 

Specialised rehabilitation services could be said to exist only in two of the catchment area services 
of the EHB and both of these are part-time. Research has shown the widespread existence of 
unmet need both in patients currently attending psychiatric services and those former patients 
who have dropped out of care (Wykes et at, 1982; Brewin et ai, 1987; Phelan et ai, 1994). In the 
light of this consideration, there can no longer be any doubt as to the necessity for these services 
or hesitancy in providing them. Full-time specialised rehabilitation teams are required in each 
catchment area, providing a comprehensive service that is integrated with other elements of the 
psychiatric service. Such services would accelerate the more appropriate placement of patients 
currently blocking acute beds and those patients inappropriately placed in community-based 
residential accommodation. 

9.5.8 Successful community care 

Two issues are important in successfully providing community care. Firstly, many different 
elements are required to provide the seamless diversity of services which is required by patients 
with long-term mental illness, whose needs change as the course of their illness changes. These 
service elements need to be clearly defined in terms of acute treatment and longer term 
rehabilitation/continuing treatment and care. Appendix 4 reproduces a listing of the elements of 
a comprehensive psychiatric service (Hirsch, 1988). 

Secondly, all elements in such a service - including the availability of acute beds - are 
interdependent, so that deficits in one part of the service will lead to problems in other partS. 
Flexible movement of patients between all the elements is also required. Shortages in any element 
create rigidity and an unwillingness to cooperate and accept transfers of patients which leads to 
further blockages and further rigidity. The nature of psychiatric illness entails relapses for many 
patients, and patients have different needs at different times. This type of illness demands a 
gradation of service elements and a flexibility of movement in order to respond to the different 
needs of the patient over time. 

9.6 Assessing the need for beds 
The question of interest arising from this study concerns the current provision of acute psychiatric 
beds. Are there enough acute psychiatric beds? How many beds do we need? These questions 
cannot readily be answered as they imply value judgments and the answers will often depend on 
the values and views of the respondent. It is possible however, to address these questions through 
a consideration of the current provision and use of psychiatric services and the results of this study 
enable us to do this. Firstly, we should move away from the notion of 'enough' beds, as 
theoretically, there may never be enough beds to satisfY all the mental health needs of a population 
because the psychiatric services do not have access to unlimited funds. It is more useful to phrase 
the question in a way that can-be,addressed as objectively as possible. 

The immediate question of concern in this study is - How can the current problems with acute 
beds in the EHB be addressed 

• will the provision of more acute beds solve the problem? 

• can current provision be used more efficiently to 'free up' beds? 

• do we need more alternatives to acute beds? 

The number of beds in the EHB is currently only slightly above that recommended by The 
Green Paper (1992), although the issue of incorporating a factor into bed norms to allow for 
around 85% occupancy remains to be addressed (see section 9.1 above). The provision of more 
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acute beds would solve an immediate problem for some catchment areas. However, if everything 
else in the psychiatric services remains the same as it is at present, that is bed management 
strategies. admission policies, levels of supported residential accommodation and other services, it 
is likely that the same accumulation of patients that is evident in current acute beds would also 
eventually occur in any extra beds provided. This is not a reiteration of the adage "all beds will be 
filled". Rather it is a recognition of the fact that acute beds are only one part of a complex 
interdependent system. If there are fauhs in one part of the system the effects will be evident in 
others. Evidence from this study suggests that there are gaps in the system at the moment, 
particularly in the provision of residential accommodation, and this leads to problems in acute bed 
availability. Thus the provision of more acute beds would be a short-term and ultimately 
ineffective solution. 

The issue remains to be addressed of the very high occupancy levels found in the bed occupancy 
study. Can beds be used more efficiendy to address this problem? The answer to this question 
lies in viewing the results of the prospective study in the light of the results from the census study. 
The results of the prospective study showed that there was little inappropriate use of acute beds. 
While there may be some scope for preventing some inappropriate admissions, for example 
through greater use of community-based assessment, it could be argued that given the present 
expectations within which the psychiatric service currendy operates (such as having to cope with 
a number of social problems etc.) the current level of appropriate admissions is close ro optimal. 
The census showed that 45% of patients in hospital at the time of the census were judged not to 
require an acute bed. Length of stay was also considerable, with one fifrh of patients (22%) staying 
for more than one year. Considering the findings of the census, prospecti'::.~ anqinterview_studies 
it seems,that pressure-on acute-beds is -due in: large measure to in;ppropriate occupancy of beds, 
rather than inappropriate admissions. 

If, as the results suggest, there is little scope for more efficient use of beds in order to 'free up' 
sufficient beds to relieve the current pressure, what is the solution to the problem? The clearest 
answer came from the consultants themselves, not one of whom said 'we need more acute beds'. 
While this was initially surprising, the interviews were very consistent with the results from the 
census and prospective studies. All consultants however, did describe other services which were 
required, ranging ftom increased provision of residential accommodation, especially high support 
hostels, to improvements in other services such as those for persons with alcoholic disorders and 
drug dependence. As described in Chapter Eight, these were not shopping lists for more of 
everything. Many consultants had been involved in attempts to ascertain the needs of their area 
and to describe the services required to address these needs and current problems in their services. 
This type of needs based planning is required to address deficiencies in individual catchment area 
services. 

9.7 Implications of the findings 
9.7. J Amte bed provisi01I 

The results of this study seem to indicate that there are probably sufficient acute psychiatric beds 
in the EHB area forthe existing population, if and only if a further range of services is in place. 
If these alternatives are not provided, more acute beds will be required. This finding echoes that 
from several other studies and commentarors. The report of the King's Fund on London's Mental 
Health Oohnson et al.. 1997) reported considerable numbers of patients staying for longer than 
six months in acute admission wards and reducing the numbers of beds actually available for acute 
admissions. Their solution for what they deemed a crisis in acute bed provision in Inner London 
was to emphasise the interdependency of the residential components of the psychiatric service and 
that more high support residential facilities were required to ease the pressure on beds. Powell et 
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al. (J 995) noted that their lack of rehabilitation beds was likely to have contributed to the "crisis 
in admission beds" they reported in London. Lamb (J 993) commented that good community 
care needs an adequate number of graded, stepwise, supervised community housing settings and 
comprehensive rehabil itation services. 

This central finding relates to the EHB as a whole and not individual catchment areas - some 
of which are underptovided in acute beds. It must also be considered thac the constraint on beds 
due to inappropriate occupancy led to very efficient use of the remaining beds, as was evident from 
the prospective study. We do nO! know how bed use may change if more beds become available 
due to the provision of residential alternatives to acute beds. 

9.7.2 Bed management 

Equally important as the provision of these alternatives is the creation of agreed admission and bed 
management policies not just for acute inpatient hospitals and units, but for each of the residential 
alternatives described above; intensive care units, high, medium and low support community 
residences. Bed management is used here to include admission and discharge policies. The 
Kennedy Report on acute medical beds recommended that a bed management policy be drawn up 
by representatives from medical, nursing and management staff together. A review of the report 
(Pelly et aI., 1997) found that "for this approach to wotk it was essential that consultants who 
would be directly affected by these policies should adopt them and that they be implemented". In 
many cases, no active policy was drawn up. Where it was drawn up it was nO! circulated to, and 
adopted by, the key players. The review found that where policies were drawn up in consultation 
with all interested parries and implemented, it was possible to improve bed management. While 
the Kennedy Report dealt with the Dublin general hospitals it proposed a useful model that could 
quite readily be adopted by the psychiatric services. It may even be easier for inpatient psychiatric 
services to implement bed management strategies which include comprehensive admission and 
discharge policies, as these have to be agreed within only one specialty and not across multiple 
specialties as is the case in general hospitals. Regular audits of the implementation of these policies 
at a local level is one way of ensuring their continued use. In a clinical audit model evetyone with 
responsibility for admirring patients should be answerable to his/her peers, with formal peer review 
procedures established to ensure this. Ir is in evetyone's interest that admission polices and bed 
management procedures work. 

9.7.3 Patient care 

The implications of the findings for patient care should also be considered. The study found 236 
patients accommodated inappropriately in acute beds, some wards that constituted less than ideal 
treatment environments for acutely ill patients because of the presence of individuals who were 
very disruptive and demanding, and insufficient flexibility in the system to respond to patients' 
changing needs in the course of their illness. The achievement of the best quality of care for each 
individual parient demands that current knowledge regarding treatment be applied where possible, 
that is, the principles of evidence-based medicine should be applied in clinical decision-making 
(Geddes, 1997). Findings in relation to schizophrenia, for example that the avoidance of relapse 
leads to better long-term outcomes (Wyatt, 1995), and that the provision of family therapy and 
respite care can help avoid relapse (Vaughn and Leff 1976; Leff et aI., 1982; Falloon et aI., 1985) 
have implications for aCUle bed use. Because of the pressure on acute beds in some areas it was 
often not possible to offer respite care for patients with serious mental illness in an effort to avoid 
relapse (Chapter Eight). While respite need not necessarily be provided in an acute bed, the lack 
of places in other residential facilities meant they could nO! be used for this purpose. 

9.7.4 Services for homeless persons 

At the health board level it may be possible to agree and implement policies relating to "special 
interest" groups. One such group is homeless persons with psychiatric illness. This group which 
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contributes disproportionately to inapptopriate occupancy, needs a specialised service which is 
our-reach in nature and which is comprehensive in that it provides a specialised unit with a small 
number of beds for their in-patient needs. This service exists in rudimentary fashion in St. 
Brendan's on a residential and day basis bur is not truly our- reach, and all the acure beds for the 
homeless are blocked by long-stay patients. Such elements of the service that already exist are 
threatened by the proposed closure of St. Brendan's. However, psychiatric services are not 
responsible for providing housing for everyone with a mental illness. The recognition of local 
aurhority responsibility for housing the homeless mentally ill is essential if acure beds are not to 

be used for this purpose as is currently the case. 

9.75 SpeciaList services 
Specialised forensic services for the mentally ill in the EHB region need to be refined and 
extended. The psychiatric services available to prisoners should be imptoved to ensure that they 
receive high quality treatment and care and that they are not inappropriately referred to psychiatric 
UnIts. 

The impact of increasing in-patient provision for the elderly and children and adolescents 
through specialised, dedicated beds for these groups should, in theory, lessen the need for beds in 
acure adult psychiatry. However, a note of warning needs to be sounded here that experience 
indicates that the provision of additional resources of this kind which are intended for substitution 
often end up as JUSt this - addition. 

Finally a much more coherent, integrated and coordinated relationship between psychiatric and 
other medical and social services on a f'artnership. basis is. essential_to obviate. inappropriate. 
admission andsnorren 'bed stay. 

9.8 Planning for the future 
It has emerged from the deinstitutionalisation experience in the US and the UK that residential 
psychiatric centres will continue to be required for long-term treatment and care (Lamb, 1993; 
Kendell 1989, Scottish Home and Health Dept. 1989). Studies in the provision of alternatives to 
inpatient care have also concluded that a number of beds will always be required for acute 
inpatient treatment (Lamb, 1993; Creed et al, 1991; Stein and Test, 1980). The questions of 
concern are - how should services providing psychiatric treatment and care be organised, and how 
much of them do we need - particularly beds? 

9.8. 1 The need for i nfomultiol2 

The first requirement in planning services is information; basic quantitative and qualitative 
information on the population to be served, and more sophisticated informaiion on the needs of 
that population and how this need is distribured across the service area. Information is also 
required on the services already in existence, what is provided .by these services, 'how much' of 
them are there (e.g. places etc.), how many patients are seen and other measures of service activity. 
It is only when this information is available in a reliable, accurate, easily accessible format (i.e. 
compurerised), that informed, rational planning can take place. 

Unfortunately, while much of this information should be readily available, in practice much of 
it was difficult to obtain in the course of this study, not through any lack of cooperation, but 
simply because it had not been collected, or was nOt readily accessible, or both. Even at the 
simplest level, the age and gender structure of the population to be served by catchment areas was 
not centrally available for psychiatric catchment areas - which are different from community care 
areas. 

The West Dublin Psychiatric Case Register has been in place in areas 4 and 5 for over 25 years. 
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This important resource needs technical support and refinement and has struggled to remain 
up-to-date in the face of technological advance. It is essential that this most valuable component 
of information technology for the evaluation and planning of psychiatric services in the EHB be 
given the suppOrt it needs. 

9.8.2 Measurillg need 

The concept of need has been central to this report, especially since the underlying issue of the 
study was the need for psychiatric beds. Need was discussed in the literature review and a means 
of estimating the need for psychiatric services (which can include beds, places etc.) was described 
in Chapter Four. It is this information which can be used to plan the future psychiatric service for 
the EHB area. Undoubtedly, inequities need to be addressed. but they should be addressed as part 
of an overall plan for the psychiatric services in the EHB, a plan that considers the extent of need 
in the different catchment areas, perhaps through the use of a deprivation score. In providing 
health services. it is usually agreed that resources should be distributed on the basis of equity, where 
more goes to those in greatest need, rather than equality, where everyone gets the same regardless 
of need. In this light ir would probably not be useful to decide on, say, a minimum level of day 
hospital places and bring up the catchment areas that are below this. It may be more useful to 

consider catchment areas individually, while considering the interdependency of services. and 
identify where extra provision might help free-up inappropriately occupied acure beds. 

9.8.3 Cost 

It would be unrealistic for a report such as this to exclude a consideration of cost. The issue of 
cost and the funding of psychiatric services were also discussed in Chapter Two. This study has 
provided some data on which decisions regarding the funding of future psychiatric services can be 
based. The achievement of increased communiry developments cannot be at the expense of 
further reducing acute psychiatric beds in the EHB area. According to the Department of Health 
norms, the EHB is operating on just slightly above the recommended level of acute beds. In light 
of the amount of inappropriately occupied acute beds, the EHB services are operating on 
considerably less than this in practice. It is this situation which has led to the pressure on beds 
and the perception rhat there are insufficient beds. The provision of services for those patients 
inappropriately occupying acure psychiatric beds will entail some capital cost as the reason most 
of them are in acute beds is thar the services they require are either full or not provided. As Knapp 
(1997) pointed our, rhe revenue is "attached to the patients" - some of the freed up beds are 
required and so will need funding. 

9.8.4 Budgeting 

These issues of planning on rhe basis of need. addressing inequities across carchment areas and 
recognising the (fiscal) consequences of parients inappropriarely occupying acure beds are all tied 
up wirh how resources are allocated. There is no direct consequence for consultants arising from 
rhe decisions rhey make to admir patients, i.e., they have no control over budgers rherefore they 
do nor have to 'pay' for the beds they use. There is little transparency in the process of allocating 
resOurces to different catchment areas, thus there is limired scope for tackling current inequiries. 
It may be possible to use budgeting as a means of promoring more rational planning (e.g. on the 
basis of need), and ro promote efficiency through accountabiliry (e.g. rhrough rhe use of clinical 
budgeting) (Mooney, 1986). Thus those responsible for the total health care of rhe region (the 
Health Board) would decide on rhe allocation to be made to each programme. The programme 
management reams would decide how to a1locare their budgets across their sub-programmes (e.g. 
mental health). The catchment areas would then decide how to split their budget between secrors 
and the sector team would determine how their budget is used (Table 9.1). 
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Table 9.1 Budget structure 

Level 2 Programme budgets (e.g. mental health) 

Level 4 Sector budgets 

Source: Mooney, (1986) 

Nor only are priorities explicitly set in this budgeting process, it can also be used ro promote 
economic efficiency, as those involved in 'spending' or using the resources have direct control over 
them. This represents a radical departure from current allocation mechanisms and some 
reorganisation and training would be required for such a system ro be successful. 

9.8.5 Involving clinicians 

The involvement of clinicians directly in the allocation of resources highlights their role in the 
management of the psychiatric services. While it is government policy that professionals be 
involved in the management of their services, this is nor happening at all levels. Clinicians are 
involved at the catchment area level but not at the level of programme management, where the 
resource allocation decisions are currently made. This exclusion of clinicians from management 
structures is a source of some frustration for clinicians, creates a sense of remoteness from decision 
making and reinforces their lack of accountabiliry, in economic terms, for how the psychiatric 
service functions. If clinicians are not involved in ho,,:: resour"es are_,dlocated, they.areequally not· 

-accountable for howtheyare used. -- -

9.8.6 Planning 

While the EHB submits service plans on an annual basis for each catchment area ro the 
Department of Health and recently published a 'Millenium' report, the planning process needs ro 
be established on a more formal and informed footing. The proposed establishment of the Eastern 
Regional Health Authoriry provides an opportuniry ro strengthen the planning and evaluation 
function for mental health services, both at regional and board level. 

9.8.7 The role of the psychiatric service 

Finally, the dispariry between the stated and the expected role of the psychiatric service 
(particularly inpatient care) needs ro be addressed. It is difficult for the docrors, nurses and others 
who provide inpatient care, to carry our their role efficiently in the face of increasing demands 
from a wide variery of people in crisis who need some form of social care. The absence of these 
social services nationally and more locally in the EHB area, is the subject for a wider debate. It 
should be acknowledged that the provision of such services would go a considerable way rowards 
freeing up the psychiatric service ro provide treatment and care to those who are in greatest need. 

9.9 Quantifying the response 
This section is presented in the recognition that presenting absolute levels of services is always 
difficult and the quantification of need must change over time as other influences come ro bear, 
i.e. changes in incidence and prevalence, or changes in treatment. This is an attempt to quantifY 
some physical resource needs for the moment. 

9.9. I Acute beds 

The census established that there were 558 acure psychiatric beds in the EHB area. There were 
236 patients inappropriately occupying acure beds at the time of the census. In effect the 
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psychiatric services in the EHB area were operating on 322 acute beds. Certain changes in this 
provision will come about within the next five years. These involve: 

• the closing of St. Brendan's Hospital, with the loss of 82 beds and the continuation or 
replacement of the special care service and service for homeless persons 

• the replacement of the James Connolly Memorial Hospital psychiatric unit (22 beds) with 
a new unit providing 44 beds; a net gain of 22 beds 

• the establishment of a new psychiatric unit in St. Vincent's Hospital Elm Park with 48 beds 
and the closure of the existing 29 beds in Vergemount; a net gain of 19 beds 

• the closure of St. Loman's Hospital and its replacement by a 50 bedded psychiatric unit at 
Tallaght General Hospital with a loss of 45 acute beds 

• the provision of a 54 bedded unit in Beaumont General Hospital, the closing of acute beds 
in St. Ita's with a gain of six beds 

These changes will result in approximately 480 acute adult psychiatric beds (excluding specialist 
services) for the EHB area. Assuming that all these beds are used for acute purposes this results in 
a rate of 4.8 per 10,000 population over 15 years at current population levels, and a rate of 4.3 for 
projected population levels in the year 20 II. Considering the number of acute beds currently 
available for use as acute beds, this should provide sufficient inpatient resources provided that all 
the beds will be available for acute patients. 

9.9.2 Alternative residential places 

Cumulative experience in Irish psychiatric services indicates that a level of 15 residential places per 
10,000 population over 15 years is the usual necessary ro provide community residential care when 
the acute bed population is running at 3.5 per 10,000 population, and of this, one third needs to 
be at medium, high or intensive care levels, with 24 hour nursing support in these latter two 
categories (Department of Health 1998a). 

9.9.3 Day care plnces 

A review of day place requirement in Irish psychiatric services suggests that a minimum of 20 
places per 10,000 population aged 15 and over is required of which one quarter should be day 
hospital places to be used for acute psychotic illness (Department of Health 1998a). Currently 
only one service (Area 7) in the Eastern Health Board Area meets this level of provision. 

9.9.4 Community mental health centres/Sector headquarters 

Even when such facilities exist, as they do in some catchment area services, their potential is not 
necessarily properly utilised fot assessment purposes, for they do not provide late evening or 
weekend cover. Other catchment areas simply have no community based facilities of this kind. 

9.9.5 Specialised psychiatric services 

Three specialised psychiatric services fot the elderly are currently in operation, covering area 3, 
areas 6 and 7, and areas I and 2, although a service in Area 4 & 5 will shortly begin operation. 
Services for the homeless are currently centralised in St. Brendan's hospital and do not have an 
outreach component. Forensic psychiatric services are currently restricted to in-patient provision 
in the Central Mental Hospital and out-patient consultation and psychiatric consultations, mostly 
carried out by non-consultant hospital doctors, in the prisons themselves. Crisis intervention out
reach teams are rudimentary and home care services are very limited. Specialised rehabilitation 
services exist on a part-time basis in two catchment area services only. The need is for whole-time 
services in the larger catchment areas and part-time services in the smaller areas. 
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9.10 Costing the response 
The cost implications involved in providing community residential alternatives are 

considerable. In capital terms, this entails the provision of an additional 200 community-based 
residential places distributed between high-and medium support residences. This total makes 

.allowance for a hostel ward but does nor include places in an intensive care/secure unit. These 
residences will cost approximately £35,000 per place or a total COSt of £7 million because of the 
exceptionally buoyant residential property market. Additionally at least ten community-based 
mental health centres are required, at an approximate COSt of £1 million per centre, resulting in a 
cost of £10 million. Allowing £3 million for additional community-based resources (especially day 
hospitals) results in a total of £20 million. Spread over ten years the sum of £2 million (at today's 
prices) per annum becomes less alarming and within the realms of possibility. It is, however, 
important, that the provision of community-based residential accommodation be put in place as 
a matter of priority and that this provision precede the closing of beds as outlined in 9.9.1. The 
need for additional community-based accommodation and day services should also be reviewed as 
each inpatient unit closes. 

This costing is an attempt to provide estimates of the likely capital costs of providing the 
additional services required to free up acute beds. The revenue costs of the substitute services are 
more complex but should mainly be met by redeployment of existing staff. More staff in the allied 
professions are also required (psychologists, social workers and occupational thetapists) bur are not 
included in this costing. 

Overall, a commitment on this level should phase out the inappropriate usage of acute 
-psychiatric beds over·the.next·decade, providing. an adequate number of acute beds for acute usage. 
It is not, of course, to be imagined that this phased development will banish the problem other 
than gradually. In the meantime the adoption of less cost intensive practices such as the 
implementation of agreed admission and discharge policies and the auditing of the 
implementation of these policies may encourage more appropriate use of acute beds. 

This proposed investment in the psychiatric services in the EHB area (coupled with the 
planned development of psychiatric units) will improve the quality of care available to patients, 
nor just through improved accommodation, but also through the abolition of the need for the 
transfer of patients between services in search of a bed. These developments will also improve the 
working conditions of the staff in the psychiatric services, who provide an excellent service under 
sometimes difficult conditions, who are frusttated at the time spent looking for beds, and 
concerned at the resulting impact on patient care. Such improvements in patient care and the 
quality of services are in line with the priorities outlined in the Department of Health strategy 
document Shaping a Healthier Future (I 994), one of the three key principles of this strategy being 
quality of service. 

9.11 Conclusions 
• While there is an adequate number of acute psychiatric beds in the EHBarea, an inadequate 

numbet of these beds was available for acute psychiatric usage because 45% of these "acute" 
beds were occupied by non-acute patients 

• On the basis of this study, approximately 91,000 bed days were taken up through 
inappropriate occupancy during the year 

• The blockage of acute beds has led to the undesitable practice of 'borrowing' beds between 
the services so that patients are sometimes transferred, at short notice, from one service to 
anorher, 'to make beds' for incoming patients for whom admission is deemed imperative. 
Such practices seriously compromise the quality of care 
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• The high level of inappropriate occupancy was judged largely to be due to a lack of some 
services and the inadequate provision of others such as high support and other community 
residential accommodation 

• There was a shortage, in some cases a virtual non-existence, of rehabilitation places for 
'inappropriate' patients 

• There was a serious shortage of community-based continuing care residential places 

• There was, in general, a lack of a systematised spectrum of provision through rehabilitation 
unit through community residential placement across the continuum of support, i.e. from 
hospital ward ro high support, medium and low support community based residential 
accommodation 

• There was a shortage of day hospital places and a difficulty in defining the function of 
existing day hospitals. They seemed in some cases not to provide care for the more seriously 
ill patients and, so, as far as these patients were concerned, were not operating as alternatives 
to acute inpatient care 

• Community-based mental health centres were inadequately and unequally distributed 
throughout the catchment area and, even where they were in place, assessment of patients, 
particularly in relation to possible inpatient care or its alternatives, was rarely carried out 
there. l\J; a result many patients presented to the inpatient unit for assessment, thus making 
inappropriate admissions more likely 

• Community-based, emergency out-reach, 24 hour, seven-day-week, crisis intervention 
services were generally unavailable 

• Domiciliary and home-care services for assessment, treatment and intervention purposes, 
which might reduce inappropriate admissions, were available in a very limited number of 
servIces 

• There was an uneven availability and responsiveness of alcohol services across the EHB area, 
resulting in inappropriate admissions when a community-based referral could not be made 
at short notice 

• The provision of staff in the allied professions (social workers, psychologists and 
occupational therapists) per capita was limited, in some cases, very limited. These 
professions have an important role ro play in using their particular skills ro help prevent 
inappropriate admissions and to facilitate a move from an inappropriately occupied acute 
bed to more appropriate accommodation 

• Homelessness accounts for one third of persons inappropriately placed in 
acute beds. The regional service for those of no fixed abode (NFA), based in St. Brendan's 
hospital, has 16 beds ro serve the entire EHB area and all of these were blocked by long-stay 
patients. More community residential places are required to free up these acute beds 

There is a need for a regional intensive care unit. The existing facility for the EHB, in St. 
Brendan's hospital, has 56 beds, most of which were filled with long-stay patients and some 
of which were used for routine admission purposes 

• Not all hospitals had written admission and discharge policies. Those that were available 
were of varying quality. There was little evidence of audit or other moniroring procedures 
ro ensure the effective implementation of these policies 

• The decision to admit ro acute beds was often taken by inexperienced medical staff, with 
less than one third made by consultants 
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• Only 53% of patients received a full psychiatric assessment prior to referral for admission. 
For the remaining 47% of patients, assessment was made on admission, thus the 
opportunity to direct these patients to alternative forms of care was often missed 

• There was evidence that patients by-passed the usual filters for admission in various ways. 
In the prospective study a considerable proportion of admissions were self- or relative~ 
referrals (29%), and 48% of admissions occurred out of office hours, between Gpm and 8am 

• Certain social characteristics of patients predicted whether patients stayed inappropriately in 
acute beds. The most important were whether a patient could return ro their pre-admission 
domicile and single marital status 

• There is a significant amount of socio-economic deprivation within the EHB area as 
measured by the Irish deprivation index (SAHRU 1997), compared to other health board 
areas. There is considerable variation in the distribution of this deprivation across the ten 
community care areas, with area G and areas 4 & 5 being the most deprived and area 1 the 
least deprived 

• Routine information concerning population numbers and characteristics and information 
on service users was not readily available within the EHB area. However, it is possible to 

create an objective analysis of need, using deprivation to estimate potential demand on 
services and examining activity and reSOutces. 

-------------------------- ----------
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10.1 Alternatives to hospitalisation 
More community residential places are required to provide alrernative placement for rhose 
inappropriarely occupying acme beds. Some rhoughr should be given to rhe caregorisarion of 
community based residential places to ensure rhar rhe case or parient-mix shows grearer diversity, 
wirh rhe capacity for providing for different age groups and persons wim different needs. A 
number of places wirhin each carchment area is also required to provide a level of care rhar falls 
berween rhar available in an acme bed and mar available in a high supporr hosrel. This caregory 
of care should nor be referred ro as 'continuing' care, which implies passive inacrivity, bur rarher 
be designared as rehabilirarion unirs, ro srress me acrive role of such unirs in preparing people for 
eventual community sertlement. These places could cope wirh a small number of parients who 
have chronic mental illness accompanied by behavioural and/or personality difficulries. Capiral 
monies should be made available to provide rhese alrernarive faciliries for parienrs currendy 
inappropriarely occupying acme beds. if is desirable rhar rhese addirional faciliries be provided in 
a community serring and rhar rhey have a primary focus of rehabilirarion. Funding should also be 
made available for addirional high supporr community residential places. 

10.2 Regional services 
Parricular problems were evident wim services operating on a regional basis, rhar is rhe NFA 
service in Sr. Brendan's hospiral and rhe Special Care Unir (SCU), also based in Sr. Brendan's. The 
beds for rhe NFA service, which are supposed to operare as acme beds, were blocked by long-sray 
parients. More hosrel places for homeless parients are required ro free-up mese acme beds. The 
allocarion of acure beds to rhis service should also be reviewed to esrablish if ir is sufficienr. In 
addirion, efforrs should be made ro encourage local aurhoriries to provide housing for persons of 
no fixed abode, as rhis responsibility lies primarily wirh rhe local aumority and nor rhe psychiarric 
service. 

The primary purpose of rhe SCU is to care for disrurbed parients. However, many of rhe beds 
in me SCU were blocked by long-sray disrurbed parients. This was also rhe case when a separare 
census was carried our in rhe SCU (Keogh et al., 1995). The provision of beds for rhe SCU should 
be reviewed ro esrablish more clearly me need for a separare hosrel ward for long-rerm parients, 
and an intensive care unir for shorr ro medium sray parienrs. 

10.3 Bed management 
10.3.1 Admission policies 

A number of iniriarives are requjred to prevent inappropriare admissions. In rhis lighr admission 
policies are crucial, nor jusr for inparient services, bur for all residenrial and acme services, such as 
hosrels and day hospirals. Ar rhe simplesr level, rhese admission policies should be agreed among 
relevant sraff (i.e. clinical, nursing and orher sraff closely involved in a unir, e.g. occuparional 
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therapists in a rehabilitation unit}. The agreed policy should be recorded and presented in such a 
way that it will be retained for reference and heeded. At a minimum, an admission policy should 
describe the catchment area, which largely determines patients 'eligibility' for admission, and 
special instruction for categories of patients who may present difficulties at discharge. The 
implementation of admission policies should be monitored, possibly through the use of audit. 

10.3.2 Procedures for assessmellt 

Special attention should be paid to pre-admission assessments. These assessments should occur 
almost exclusively in community-based settings, preferably in mental health centres away from the 
in-patient unit. It is very important that assessments are carried out or monirored by the most 
senior and experienced medical staff who have skill in dealing with suicide threats and other 
mechanisms and manipulations commonly used to gain admission. Assessments should be carried 
out for all patients, regardless of whether they are known to the service or not. Each admission 
should be evaluated on its own merit, not on the past admission record of the patient. Attention 
should also be paid to the fact that almost half the admissions in the prospective study rook place 
outside normal office hours. Out-of-hours referral. and particularly, referral directly to the in
patient unit by GPs and other referral agents should be strongly discouraged. A pilot service, 
offering non-hospital-based assessment facilities up to lOpm and on weekend days should be 
established and evaluated, to determine the impact on admissions with a view to providing this in 
other areas if the evidence supports it. Such a facility should not be seen as an emergency/crisis 
intervention service, as recent evidence suggests this type of service is expensive and no more 
effective than standard community care (Thomicrofr et al., 1998). RatheI..theJoclls_ofsuch.a 

_.service-should be 'on assessing -patients with ii' view to di;:ecri~g them to the service most 
appropriate to their needs, which may not be inpatient admission. 

10.3.3 Discharge policies 

As for admission policies, discharge policies should also be drawn up, and their implementation 
monitored. The finding from this srudy, that those patients unable to rerurn to their pre
admission domicile present a high risk for inappropriate occupancy, identifies a group of patients 
towards whom discharge planning can be particularly targeted. 

10.3.4 Monitoring of policies 

Admission and discharge policies, and the various elements of a bed management strategy have to 
be rigorously implemented in order for them to be effective and for an impact on acute bed use 
to be apparent. Perhaps the most effective way of ensuring their implementation, and of providing 
a forum for their continued improvement and feedback from those operating them is to have a 
formal audit procedure. Some element of peer review in terms of admission and discharge 
decisions, for example, can help to taclde problem areas. If one consultant makes inappropriate 
admissions, this can cause problems for all other consultants in that hospital/unit. It is everyone's 
best interest for agreed policies to be implemented. Some elements of an audit procedure could 
be put in place immediately, others may be reliant on the provision of information and the means 
of collecting and reporting that information. An audit procedure will not succeed without the 
provision of adequate administrative support. 

10.3.5 Other strategies 

Consideration might be given within each inpatient unit to the designation of a particular 
consultant or team, one with particular responsibility for monitoring admission activity and 
having overall responsibility for ensuring that newly admitted patients are dealt with both from 
the point of assessment and treatment as expeditiously as possible, and thar discharge planning is 
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begun as soon as patiems are admined. In cerrain parrs of the United States such a role as 
'hospitalist' has alteady been created (Firzgerald, 1998). This concept may become increasingly 
imporram because of the greater 'communitisation' of psychiatric services and the drawing away 
of consultam time from inpatiem bases. Ir is imporranr, however, that any such consideration 
does not imerfere with individual consulram clinical autonomy nor with cominuiry of care. Such 
an individual or team if they existed, would have close links with and knowledge of the existing 
communiry based residemial services and social agencies concerned with housing, for example, to 
ensure that patiems who have completed their acuce rreatmem are nor detained beyond that time 
.. . 
In mpatlent care. 

10.4 Planning 
Psychiatric services in the EHB should be planned so that each catchmem area has sufficiem 
resources to cope with the need and demand fot psychiarric care from its population. Planning 
based on need imroduces objectiviry and rationaliry inro the provision of services. There are 
cerrain pre-requisites fot planning services in this way. 

10.4.1 Information required for plannillg 

Firsrly, information on the population for each psychiatric catchmenr area (and each secror within 
the catchmenr areas) should be available in a format so that details such as age, gender, 
employmem stams etc. can be provided. This requires a listing of DEDs which comprise the 
various adminisrrative areas. This is currendy not available within the EHB for psychiarric 
catchment areas. 

Secondly, reliable, accurate infotmation on all the services provided within each catchmem area 
should be available in a standardised formar. This information is currenrly difficult to obtain and 
the provision of it requires some thought. Definitions will have to be agreed on service 
componems, such as a day hospital place, a cominuing care bed etc.. A standardised form should 
be devised which is completed by a designated individual within each area who is rrained for that 
purpose. 

Finally, reliable, accurate information on the activity of the services desctibed should be 
available. This also, is nor available except in a crude format, such as number of anendances at a 
faciliry. No breakdown of the characteristics of individuals using parricular facilities is teadily 
available. 

10.4.2 III formation systems 

The provision of such information is predicated on the provision of a computerised information 
system and this should be a prioriry for the psychiatric services. Such information systems are 
available in acute general hospitals but are lacking in psychiatric hospitals. Ideally, such a system 
should capture information on communiry and hospital activiry. 

10.4.3 Catchmelll area profiles 

Each catchmem area should have a detailed profile of their services, focusing parricularly on imer
dependencies between differenr componenrs and on how services operate as alternatives to acuce 
inpatienr care. The aims and operation of some services may need to be re-evaluated with this in 
mind. This service profile can be used to re-structure specific services or re-organise the rotal 
service structure in order that services can maximise their potenrial. This should be viewed as an 
opporruniry to be imaginative about service delivery and to try new methods. For example, 
sectorisation of catchmenr areas has been found to work well from the poinr of view of conrinuiry 
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of care for patients. However, some services may best be provided on a catchment area, rather than 
a sector basis. This requires flexibility from the providers of that service and truSt from the various 
sectors using it, so that each team can be confident their needs will be mer. 
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Introduction 
In this annex an example, based on theoretical figures, of how to calculate structural requirements 
(human resources and beds) is given. All calculations have been based on a hypothetical 
population of 500,000, of which 170,000 are children below 15 and 330,000 are above 15. In 
regions with a different age population disuiburion, corrections should be made. 

Prof Gavin Andrews' unpublished manuscript The Tolkien Repon 1994: a model for matching 
the available workforce to the demands of services, as well as its forerunner was the source of 
inspiration for this type of exercise. However, Andrew's paper was geared to the reorganisation of 
an already existing system, which might explain differences between his approach and the one 
presented here. 

At a bare minimal level, the main goals which could justifY such an exercise are: 

I. To provide comprehensive medical and psychological care to all people with severe mental 
illness, associated with severe functional impairment and disability. 

2. To establish an administrative framework to co-ordinate mental health care at a regional and 
country level. 

The size of a region 

A service for mental health needs to be planned for a particular population. For this reason, a 
decision is needed regarding the size of the population for which plans are made. The following 
characteristics should guide the choice of size for planning purposes. 

I. The population lies in an authentic "natural" or administrative area. 

2. It is of a size big enough so that actions will be cost effective whilst having a wide range and 
a variety of services. 

3. It is of small enough size so that it is easily managed. 

4. Services are easily accessible to all the population. Ease of transport should also be a key, 
using the type of transport which is most widely used by the population. Where transport 
is difficult, the area covered should be correspondingly reduced. 

I This appendix has been reproduced from (he WHO (1996) publicalion "Public Mental Health: Guidelines 
for (he elaboration and managemem of national memal health programmes." . 

l This paper has drawn heavily from an unpublished WHO manuscript prepared by Dr. A. Munitz and Dr. J. Orley 
on Nano..! Menllll Health Programmes: sugg<md goals and StlIJldards. 
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Taking the above facrors into account, it was decided to examine possible plans for a region of 
500,000 population, as mentioned above. Planning figures should be adjusted for different 
populations and age distributions. It must be pointed out that though the prevalence of mental 
illness is similar in adults and children, the proportion with severe mental illness rises sharply in 
adolescence. 

For the sake of those calculations, let us consider a model which includes only a few mental 
disorders, e.g. schizophrenia, major depression, acute psychoses, anxiety disorders and childhood 
disorders. The morbidity figures used to frame the following calculations are taken from the 
American National Co-morbidity Survey (NCA figutes, in Table I). In spite of the fact that 
evidence to date indicates that it is not expected that morbidity varies greatly between nations, 
countries may wish to carry Out their own epidemiological studies and use them ro supplement 
these national data from the USA. 

There are however other conditions that are included within.thescope of mental health services 
in some countries, particularly dementia, mental retardation, epilepsy and drug/alcohol 
dependence; there is no doubt that these conditions show a high rate of psychiatricmobidity and 
co-morbidity. For dementia and drug/alcohol dependence,' epidemiological data are more 
variable; rates of dementia vary greatly according to the age structure of the country; drug/a1cohol
related problems vaty according to the variations in the use of these substances between countries. 

Morbidity 

This plan.is aimed to_provide car"J<~r p~tien ts \'lith ~vere mental disorders associated with severe 
impairment of function and disability. It is assumed that the region is made-~p of330,OOO people 
above the age of 15 and 170,000 below that age. The following table reflects the expected 
morbidity. 

Table 1 Expected morbidity (according to NCA figures, using populalion over 15 years as base) 

Disorders Prevalence (%) Total number expected Expected percentage Expected number 
in population 01 severe cases 01 severe cases 

Schizophrenia 0.5 1,700 100 1,700 

Acute Psychosis 1.3 2,100 100 2,100 

Maior depression 10.3 30,000 20 6,000 

Anxiety disorder 17.2 12,500 5 600 

Total 29.3 46,300 -
I 

10,400 

Accepting the above analysis, it is expected [hat in region with 500,000 people adequate mental 
health services should be available to at least 10,400 people (about 2% of the population) at any 
given time in any given year. 

Service Structure 
In terms of services, it is assumed that all patients spend most of their lives outside hospital. 
Nevertheless, hospital places are needed and for this we divide the need into "acute beds" and 
"mediumllong stay beds". The former are designed for short stays, to deal with crises and relapse, 
in which stabilisation is effected to a sufficient degree for treatment to be continued on an 
outpatient basis. The need for mediumllong stay beds has also been calculated. 
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Psychiatric beds needed 

In order ro calculate these, the following formula has been applied: 

; 

no. 01 severe cases x % needing hospilalisalion x average stay x rolation lactor 
Beds = 

100 365 

Acute care beds 
Table 2 Beds needed for acute psychiatric care. 

Disorder 
Percentage in need of Total number expected in Expected percentage 

hospitalisation per year' population of severe cases 

Schizophrenia 50 21 56 

Acute psychoses 30 14 28 

Major depression 5 30 6 

Total 19.4 90 

• these figures are merely taken as possible examples. 
Where a country has alternative figures, they can be used to recalculate the resources required. 

In the above table IS% is added for rotation of beds. (facror ~ LIS) 

Medium length stay beds 

The assumption is that S% of patients suffering from schizophrenia will need mediumllong stay 
beds with an average length of stay of 180 days. The correction facror for rotation is taken as S% 
(i.OS). At this level no special facilities for rehabilitation are being considered. It is assumed that 
a policy of shorr hospitalisation followed by intensive care is pursued. 

Number of beds needed: 

1700 x S x 180 x LOS ~ 45 Beds 

100 x 36S 

When this is translated into the total number of beds needed (13S acute and medium length stay) 
we arrive at a figure of 0.3 beds/1000 population, only for patients with schizophrenia, major 
depression and acute psychoses. Again, if planners wish to change the assumptions, then new 
figures can be calculated for bed requirements. 

Outpatient services needed 

It is assumed that patients with mental disorders will be seen firstly be general health workers in 
PHC. We also know that, unless these have received adequate training, identification rates are 
exuemely low and management is far from appropriate. Therefore, in the first instance all PHC 
facilities should be prepared ro care for people with certain priority disorders. 

, 
The "rotation faclOr" allows for a period in which a bed is unoccupied berween a discharge and a new admission. 
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For those cases in need, referral should be made ro a higher complexity level. There should be 
at least three of these, providing an adequate geographical coverage ro the 500,000 population. 
The main tasks of these specialised memal health care cemres are fourfold: (i). ro provide direct 
care ro patiems either referred by PHC facilities or coming directly to the cemre; (ii) ro follow-up 
patiems discharged from psychiatric beds: (iii) ro provide supervision ro staffin PHC facilities; and 
(iv) ro provide assistance ro other community agencies, such as schools, prisons, etc. 

Outpatient care load 

In order ro estimate the outpatiem load let us assume that patiems will have to be seen every 20 -
30 days, on average. Therefore the number of comracts, for each disorder, is given as follows: 

25 
Outpatiem care load; 

365 x number of patiems 

For schizophrenia: (365 x 1700) (25 24,820 

[ For acute psychoses: (365 x 2100) /25 30,660 

For major depression: (365 x 6000) /25 87,600 

[ For anxiety disorders: (365 x 600) /25 8.7601 
_For childhood disorders: __ (365 x .120) /25 .1.752 - --

[ Total, 153,532 

The outpatiem care load for the five types of disorders memioned above amounts ro a total of 
153,532 comacts per year. 

Human Resources' Requirements 
Human resources for acute care beds 

4 

We have calculated that 90 acute beds are needed (Table 2). They could be taken accoum of by 
three 30 bed units. Human resources required for an' acute 30 bed unit (with around II 
admissions per week, each with an average stay of 19.4 days) are: 

- I Head of unit - psychiatrist 
- 2 Psychiatrists (1 can be interchanged with a clinical psychologist or a psychiatric 
clinical officer) 
,- I Social Worker 
-IS Nurses (0.5 nurse/bed) 

Total for 90 beds: 

- 9 Psychiatrists (out of which 3 can be clinical psychologists of psychiatric clinical 
officers) 

- 3 Social Workers 
-45 Nurses 

4 These calculations refer only [0 professional mental health stan-, Maintenance, ki(cht"n. laundry, secretarial staff elc. 

should be added 10 the figures shown above. 

-
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Human resources for medium/long stay unit 
It was calculated that 45 beds would be needed for mediumllong stay, which could compose a 
clinical unit. Human resources requirements are 

- 1 Head of unit (any mental health professional) 
- 2 Psychiatrists 
- I Social Worker 
-14 Nurses (0.3 nurse/bed) 
- 2 Occupational Therapists 

Human resources for outpatient facilities 
For the 153,532 outpatient contacts per year approximately 37 mental health workers will be 
needed"assuming that each health worker will see an average of 80 patients per week (16 patients 
per day, 5 working days per week). To this should be added another 8-10 workers (30%) to 
account for administrative work, holidays, leave, continuing education, or more than that if home 
visits and other outreach activities are envisaged. 

Ideally each outpatient facility should have, in addition to the auxiliary personnel, at least: 

Psychiatrist 
- 1 Nurse 

Social Worker 
Occupational Therapist 
Clinical psychologist 

Managerial requirements at regional level 

1 Psychiatrist - chief regional mental health professional 
- 1 Nurse 

1 Economist 
- 1 Epidemiologist 
- 1 Quality assurance professional • 
- 1 Co-ordinator of mental health education' 

'These can be drawn from any level of qualified mental health ptofessional and the functions 
can be carried out be other senior staff at this level. 

Possible location of facilities 
Assuming that there is a shortage of human resources, mental health centres could be developed 
around the district hospital which will serve as a community centre, rather than an isolated 
psychiatric inpatient unit. This cemre would have several functions: hospitalisation of acute 
patients, follow up and outpatient care for complicated cases, hospital liaison service and 
participation in the educational programs which should be initiated at district level. The acute 
beds could also be sited in wards within a district hospital (serving some 150-200,000 people). 
Each acute unit should comain 20-40 beds. There is a need for only one mediumllong stay unit. 
, 
The number of patients seen per day, as well as [he interval between visits may vary gready, depending on the local level of hum an 

resources and local standards of good clinical practice. Aho, the number of memaJ health workers needed to see Ihis number of 
oUlpatiems may vary gteady depending on which proponion of these patients are seen and taken care of by general heahh care 
personnel. 
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Table 3. Total human resources needed for a region of 500,000 people 

Inpatient 
Admini- Rate 

Type of Professional Acute Medium! Out-patient strative Total (per 10,000 
care long stay populalion) 

Clinical psychologists - 1 6 - 7 .14 

Nurses 45 14 21 1 95 1.9 

Occupational therapists - 2 6 - 8 .16 

PsychiatriSV Psychiatric 
Clinical Ofticer 9 1+ 6 1 17 .34 

Social workers 3 1 6 - 10 .2 

TOTAL 57 19 45 2 137 2.74 

Outpatient services should be established in the community. They should give care ro people 
with complicated ambularory mental health problems, shortly after discharge from the hospital 
and crisis intervention. This should serve as an interface between the community and the acute 
unit. The hospital unit and the outpatient facility could form a mental health centre. One person 
in charge of mental health education for the community could be placed here. It is recommended 
that a psychiatric outreach team should also be established. 

Conclusion 
This annex tries ro give concrete estimates of the minimal requirements for services ro people with 
severe mental illness in a catchment area of 500,000 people. It describes the organisation of 
services, the ntimber of beds and the human resources needed. As this is at a minimal level, 
countries should not be satisfied when they have achieved these standards but should strive ro 
improve services and reach a higher level. Similar exercises for different levels of services (e.g. 
intermediate and high) could also be performed, when required: in this case the indicarors (e.g. 
length of stay, professionals per population) must be changed accordingly. 

The figures can be adjusted according ro the variations of epidemiology, structure of other 
health services and local priorities. 

The fact that three important patient categories, dementia, mental retardation and substance 
abuse are not included in these estimates should be borne in mind. Each of these merits a similar 
study. 
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TO BE COMPLETED FOR EACH WARD I UNIT SEPARATELY, 
BY RESEARCHER WITH NURSING OFFICER. 

ACCOUNT OF ALL THOSE OCCUPYING, SUPPOSED TO BE OCCUPYING OR 
WAITING FOR BEDS AT MIDNIGHT ON I I 

Date: __ / __ I Form No. 

Hospital name Ward name 

BED OCCIJPANCY FORM 

I. Number of acute adult psychiatric beds on this ward: 

2. Number of temporary additional beds put up for acute psychiatric 
patients: 

3. Number of acute psychiatric patients on 'the books': 

4. Number of patients in beds on this ward at midnight on 
I I 

5. Number of acute psychiatric patients absent without leave: 

6. Number of acute psychiatric patients on overnight leave: 

7. Number of acute psychiatric patients at home on trial: 

8. Number of acute psychiatric patients temporarily 'sleeping out' 
in another acute ward, who still have a bed in this ward: 

9. Number of acute psychiatric patients temporarily in non-acute 
psychiatric beds, who still have a bed in this ward: 

10. Number of acute psychiatric patients temporarily in medical beds, 
who still have a bed in this ward'. 

11. Number of acute psychiatric patients temporarily in other 
catchment area hospitals, who still have a bed in this hospital: 

12. Number of acute psychiatric patients on waiting list: 

13. Number of lodgers (non-admitted patients on the ward today): 

CD 
CD 
CD 
CD 
CD 
CD 

CD 

CD 



14. Nwnber of acute psychiatric patients on leave with no urgent need 
for bed to be kept available, ego patiellt 011 leave for weekelld but call 
safely stay on leave till Tuesday to make way for more urgent admission. 

IS. Number of acute psychiatric patients on leave with urgent need 
for bed to be kept available, ego patient leave could 1I0t be extended 
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16. Other acute patients not listed above ______________ L---'---' 

H answer to foUowing questions is none, please enter 0, 0 in boxes 

17. Number of patients discharged earlier than might have been ordinarily, 
in order to make way for a more urgent admission, over the last week: 

18. Nwnber of patients sent on leave over the last week to make way 
for a more urgent admission: 

19. Nwnber of patients on this ward who should not be here, in your opinion? 
Please list type of patients and length of inappropriate admission time below. 

ITJ 

Mentally handicap ... ITJI time: NFA .... I I, time: ___ _ 

Substance abuse I I 13 time: Long-stay .. 1 l time: ___ _ 

Dementia (under 65)1 I II time: Over 65 dem.ITJ6 time: ___ _ 

Other ......................................................................................... I b time: ___ _ 

20. Number of patients waiting for community or other residential placement: 

I Completed by: ______ _ Position: 

Anv other comments; 

• DWlFKIAR. HRB CENSUS FORM. MARCH 1997 
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ACUTE PSYCHIATRIC BEDS - CENSUS FORM 
TO BE COMPLETED BY REGISTRAR AND RESEARCHERCS). FOR EVERY 

PATIENT WHO IS ON THE ACUTE PSYCIDATRIC IN-PATIENT ADMISSION 
LIST AT MIDNIGHT ON MONDAY, __ , __ , __ 

Hospital name: _______ _ Ward name: _____________ _ 

Date: / / Patient/chart number: Form 110. ------

PART 1: DEMOGRAPIDC 

Gender: Male ................. OJ Female ........................... D 
Date of birth: , , 
Marital Status: Single ............... Ol Married!CO-habitating ... D 

Widowed .......... 03 Other.. ........................... D 
Employment: Open employment... ... 01 unemPloyed .................. D 
HousewifD Retired! student... ...... 0 Training/workshop ........ 05 
Occupation: .................................................................................................................... . 
(If unemployed. housewife. retired or studellt. use former occupation or occupation of head 
of household) 

Living Arrangements: Alone ... OI Hostel..Oz With family ...... 03 
With friends ..... 0 Other (specify) ...................................................... D 
Is there someone available to provide care for this person? ves .. OI No ........ 0 
PART 2: ADMISSION DETAILS OF CENSUS PATIENTS 

Date of present admission: , , 
Legal status on admission: VOluntary ......... OI Involuntary ....... D 
Order of admission: First = psychiatric admission to any hosPitaI... ............ OI 

Readmission ................................................................ Oz 

Type of admission: Planned .. OI unPlanned .. D Crisis intervention .. 03 
Crisis inlerviention: person is kepI in over night (or more) in an acute bed, as a 'lodger' without being rormally admitted. 
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PART 3: DIAGNOSIS DETAILS 

ICD-IO Diagnosis 

1 ,-----,I ,-----,,-----,I D 2,-----,1 ,-----,,-----,I. D 3,,-----,1 ,-----,,-----,I D 
DSM-IV Multi-Axial Assessment: Please complete the/ollowing where applicable to the 
patient. filling primary diagnosis in the first box and so on. /fprimary diagnosis does not 
occur at axis 1. please indicate where primary diagnosis does occur. 

Axis I: Clinical disorders and other conditions that may be a focus of clinical attention 

11 I I rn 11 I I I rn 31,-----,,-----,,-----,1 rn 
Axis II: Personality disorders and mental retardation 

11 I I rn 11 I I I.rn 31 I rn 
Axis m: General Medical Conditons (ICD-9-CM code) 

11 I I rn 11 I 1 I rn 31~,-----,1 rn 

PART4: CATCHMENT AREA 

I. Is the patient's current address within the hospital catchment area? 

yes ................................. DI No .................................. D2 
IF ANSWER IS YES, SKIP Q.2-6 AND GO TO PART 5. IF NO, ANS Q.2-6 

2. Which of the following categories apply to the patient? 

From other catchment area (name or number) ............................................ D 
Non-national... .. DI Homeless .......... D No fixed abode .............. D 

No fixed abode: is where a person has no home. but is nol on the street, i.e. moving from friends to hoslels etc. 
Homeless: refers to people who have no roof over their hellds and are living on the street(includes people living in hostels). 

3. Has the patient ever been admitted to this hospital before? 

yes .............................. DI No .................................. D 
4. Did the patient ever live in this catchment area? 

yes .............................. DI No .................................. D 
5. Does the patient require specialised care only available in this hospital? 

yes .............................. D, No .................................. D 
6. Why is the patient not in their own catchment area hospital? 

No beds ....................... DI Other (specify) .......................... 0 
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PART 5: REFERRAL AND ASSESSMENT DETAILS 
7. Was this admission assessed prior to referral? 

ves .............................. OI No .................................. D 
IF YES, ANSWER Q8& Q9. IF NO, SKIP Q8 & Q9 AND GO TOQIO. 

BEFORE BEING ADMITTED TO TIDS HOSPITAL 

,8. Who assessed this patien:?--~ClID -.~ ......... DI consultant... .................. D 
! 

19. Where did the assessment take place? 

General hospitaL ......... 01 Out.patients ...... D Day hospitaL .. 0 
A&E department... ........ 0 Other acute psychiatric hospitaL ........... 0 
Other (specify) ............................................................................................. 0 

10. Who was the referral agent? 

Consultant. .............. Ol self-referral ...... D G.P .................... D 
Relative ................... D NCRD .............. Os cPN .................. D 

Other (specify) ...................................................................................... 0 
AT THE POINT OF ADMISSION TO TIDS HOSPITAL 

II. Was there a further pre·admission assessment of this patient? 

ves ................................. OI No .................................. D 
12. If yes, who assessed this patient? (position held) 

Psychiatric consultantlSR .... OI NCRD ........................... D 
Other (specify) .................................................................................................... 0 

13. What were the factors influencing the decision to admit? Please rate the following 
factors from I to 5; where I is not relevant and 5 is a major factor in the decision to 
admit. 

Psychiatric symptomDI Suicide risk ................... 0 Social factors ........... 0 
Domestic factors ....... 0 Aggressive behaviour ... 05 Prevention of relapse 0 
Legal factors .............. D Observation for administration of drug therapy ........... Os 

AlcohoVdrug intoXication Inappropriate social behaviour. ................................... 010 
~~M ................................................................................................................. 0 

Social facton: social deprivation or social disadvantage such as unemployment, poverty, poor housing etc. 
Domeslic faelors: domestic problems of physical. sexual or emotional violence or abuse elc. 
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14. Was there any delay in treatment administration for this patient? Yes .. OI NO .. O 
PART 6: TREATMENT SETTING DETAILS 
Q15 & 16, TO BE COMPLETED BY NURSING OFFICER 

15. In your opinion, does thls patient presently require the acute facilities available on this! 

ward? Yes ....... OI NO ..................... O : 
IF ANSWER IS YES, GO TO Q18, IF NO ASK Q.16& Q.17 

116. Where would this patient be more appropriately placed and treated in your opinion?' 
',ASSUMING ADEQUATE RESOURCES. Tick one or more, 

icontinuing care unit.. .... OI Nursing home ... D High support hostel... .... D. -
'Med. support hosteL ..... D Low supp. Hos. 0 Day centre ..................... 0 
Day hospitaL ................ 07 out-patients ...... D General hospitaL .......... 0 
Mental health centre ...... OIO Domicilary carOl 1 Other location ............... 0 L ____ • ______ ~,_ _ __ ~ _________ ._. _______ ~ 

17. What are the factors inhibiting the appropriate placement of this patient? 

Service is fuIL .. OI Service does not exis!... ........................... O 
Cannot return to pre-admission domicile .................................................... 03 
Other (specify) ............................................................................................. 0 

18. Have any discharge plans been put in train for this patient? 

Yes ................... 01 NO ........ O Not appropriate ye!... ..... 03 
19. Please explain what these plans consist of? _______________ _ 

I Completed by: Position: 

Anv other comments: 

• DWlFKIAR. HRB CENSUS FORM, MARCH '97. 
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ACUTE PSYCHIATRIC BEDS - PROspECTIVE STUDY 
TO BE COMPLETED BY REGISTRAR FOR EVERY PATIENT ADMITTED TO AN 

ACUTE PSYCmATRIC BED FROM MIDNIGHT ON MONDAY, 
__ 1 __ 1 __ TO MIDNIGHT ON SUNDAY, __ 1 __ 1 __ 

Hospital name: _______ _ 'Ward name: _____________ _ 

Dale: __ 1 __ 1 __ Patient/chart number: Form 110. 

PART 1: DEMOGRAPmC 

Gender: Male ................. O, Female ........................... D 

Date of birth: I I 

Marital Status: Single ............... O, Married!CO-habitating ... D 

Widowed .......... OJ Other. ............................ D 
Employment: Open employment... ... 0, unemPIOYed .................. 02 
HousewifDJ Retired! student... ...... O Training/workshop ........ Os 

Other (specify) ............................................... .......................................................... 0 
Occupation: .................................................................................................................... . 
(If unemployed, housewife, retired or student, use former occupation or occupation of 
head of household) 

Living Arrangements: Alone ... O, Hostel...D With family ...... 0 
With friends .................. 0 Other (specify) ...................................................... D 
Is there someone available to provide care for this person? Yes.O, No.D 

PART 2: ADMISSION DETAILS OF CENSUS PATIENTS 
Date of present admission: __ I __ 1 __ 

Legal status on admission: Voluntary ......... 0, Involuntary ....... D 

Order of admission: First = psychiatric admission to any hosPital... ............ O, 

Readmission ................................................................ 0 
Has the patient been admitted to a psychiatric unit in the last 2 months? 

Yes .................................... O, No ............................... 0 
Type of admission: Planned .. O, unPlanned .. D Crisis intervention OJ 

Crisis inlerviention: person is kepi in over night (or more) in an acute bed. as a 'lodger' without being ronnally ndmitled. 
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I CD-lO Diagnosis 
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3'L--1 ~I.O 
DSM-IV Multi-Axial Assessment: Please complete the following where applicable to the 
patient, filling primary diagnosis in the first box and so on. /fprimary diagnosis does not 
occur at axis 1, please indicate where primary diagnosis does occur. 

Axis I: Clinical disorders and other conditions that may be a focus of clinical attention 

lL-.J1 L-.JIL-..........JI. OJ J I I I. OJ 31 I I I OJ 
Axis D: Personality disorders and mental retardation 

11 I I. OJ J I I I. OJ 31,---, '---JL-........I. OJ 
Axi;=·S:...m:;=..:...· ..,Gr:e:.:.:nc:.:;eral Medical Conditons (ICD-9-CM code) 

II I I.OJ J I I I OJ 3,,---,1 ~I OJ 
PART 4: CATCHMENT AREA 

I. Is the patient's current address within the hospital catchment area? 

Yes ....................................... OI No .................................. D 

IF ANSWER IS YES, SKIP Q.2-6 AND GO TO PART S. 
2. Which of the following categories apply to the patient? 

From other catchment area (name or number) ............................................ Oo 
Non-national... .. OI Homeless .......... D No fixed abode .............. 03 

No fixed abodlf: is where a person has no home, but is not on the street, i.e. moving from friends 10 hostels etc. 
Homeless: refers to people who have no roof over their heads and are living on lhe slrcet(includes people living in hostels). 

3. Has the patient ever been admitted to this hospital before? Yes .. OI No.D 

4. Did the patient ever live in this catchment area? Yes ............. OI No ....... 0 
5. Does the patient require specialised care only available in this hospital? 

Yes .................... OI No ....... 02 
6. Why is the patient not in their own catchment area hospital? 

No beds ............ 01 Other ... D (specifY) 

PART 5: REFERRAL AND ASSESSMENT DETAILS 
7. Was this admission assessed prior to referral? 

Yes .............................. Ol No ............................... 02 
IF YES, ANSWER 8& 9. IF NO, SKIP 8 & 9 AND GO TOiO. 
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BEFORE BEING ADMITTED TO TIDS HOSPITAL 

8. Who assessed this patient? NCHD .......................... 01 Consultant... ...... 0 
9. Where did the assessment take place? 

General hosPital... .......... OI Out-patients ..... D Day hospital... .. 03 
A&E department... ........ 0 Other acute psychiatric hospital... ........... D 
Other (specify) ............................................................................................ 0 

10. Who was the referral agent? 

Consultant... ............ OI self-referral... ... D G.P ................... 03 
Relative ................... D NCHD .............. 05 CPN .................. 06 

Other (specify) ...................................................................................... 00 
II. What was the stated reason for referral? _________________ _ 

AT THE POINT OF ADMISSION TO TIDS HOSPITAL 
12. Was there a further pre-admission assessment of this patient? 

assessment, (using 24 hour clock) and the day. 
Please state time of 

ves ...... OI No ......... D Time & Day ______ _ 

13. If yes, who assessed this patient? (position held) 

Psychiatric consultantlSR ................. 01 NCHD .............. 0 
Other (specify) ................................................................................................... 0 

14. Was the decision to admit made by one person or was there consultation with another 
staff member? 

Consulted with: ................................. OI Made by one person ................... 0 
( specify) 

15. Was the person under the influence of drugs or alcohol on admission? 

yes .................................................... DI No ................................. 02 
16. What day and at what time (24 hr. clock) was the person admitted? ______ _ 

17. How long after admission was the person first seen by a consultant? ______ _ 
(day and time, using 24 hour clock) 
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18. Who accompanied the patient on admission? Noone ................................ 01 

Family ........................................ 0 Medical personnel... ............ 03 

Garda .......................................... D Other (Specify) .................... Oo 

19. What were the factors influencing the decision to admit? Please rate the following 
factors from I to 5; where I is not relevant and 5 is a major factor in the decision to 
admit. 

Psychiatric symptomDI Suicide risk ................... 0 Social factors....... .... 0 
Domestic factors ....... 0 Aggressive behaviour ... 0 Prevention of relapse 0 
Legal factors .............. D Observation for administration of drug therapy ........... 0 
Alcohol/drug intoxicatioD9 Inappropriate social behaviour.. .................................. 010 

Other (specify) ................................................................................................................. 0 
Social factors: social deprivation or social disadvantage such as unemployment. poverty, poor housing etc. 

Dommie facton: domestic problems of physical, sexual or emotional violence or abuse etc. 

20. Please give any other reasons / details regarding the decision to admit the patient? 

21. Since admission, has there been any delay in treatment administration for this patient? 

yes ............................................. OI No ............................................... D 
PART 6: TREATMENT SETTING DETAILS 

Q22 &23, TO BE COMPLETED BY NURSING OFFICER 
1--------- - - - - -- --

I 

122. In your opinion, does this patient presently require the acute facilities available on thisl 

: ward? yes ..... 01 No .................... 02 : 
IF ANSWER IS YES, GO TO Q25, IF NO ASK Q.23 & Q.24 I 

'23. Where would this patient be more appropriately placed and treated in your opinion?' 
Assumiug Adequate Resources. Tick one or more, 

'Continuing care unit... ... OI Nursing home ... D High support hoste\... .... D3 

,Med. support hostel... .... D Low supp. Hos 0 Day centre ..................... 06 

:Day hospital... ............... 07 Out-patients.... 08 General hospital... ......... 09 

Mental health centre ..... 010 Domicilary carDJ lather location ............ 0 
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24. What are the factors inhibiting the appropriate placement of this patient? 

Service does not exist... .......... Dl Service is full ............................. 0 
Cannot return to pre-admission domicile ................................................... D3 

Other (specify) ............................................................................................ 0 
25. Have any discharge plans been put in train for this patient? Yes.Dl NLJ2 

26. Please explain what these plans consist of? ________________ _ 

27. Is there a target discharge date for the patient? 

28. How long would you expect this patient to need acute in-patient care? (Fill in no.) 

Days ........................................... D Weeks ......................................... O 
29. After in-patient care, where would this patient be most appropriately placed and treated 

in your opinion? Assuming Adequate Resources. Tick one or more, 

Continuing care unit... .. Dl Nursing home ... D High support hostel... .... D 
Med. support hostel... .... D Low supp. Hos.D Day centre ..................... 06 

Day hospital... ............... D7 Out-patients ..... D8 General hospital... ......... 09 

Mental health centre ...... DIO Domicilary careDl1 Independent living ........ Ol2 
With family ................... D13 workshop ......... DI4 Other location ............ Do 

Anv otller comments: 

I Completed by: ______ _ Position: 

• DWlFKIAR. HRB CENSUS. MARCH ·97 
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This formula is taken from that described by Hirsch (I988) from the reporr of a working parry of 
the Royal College of Psychiatrists: Psychiatric beds and resources: Factors influencing bed use and 
service planning, Chapter Seven. 

The standardised scores were calculated as described in Chapter Four. Using these, the weighted 
scores for each catchment area were calculated according ro the formulae described below. In each 
case a full formula can be used if reasonable data are available. A briefer formula is also given with 
fewer variables. For this reporr any available variables were included, sometimes fewer than 
described below. Hirsch et at. (I988) noted that the weightings described in their formula were 
somewhat ad hoc, and were based on their face validiry. This is really a means of combining a 
variery of variables in a meaningful, objective way in order to come to some conclusions in 
comparing different services or catchment areas. 

Activity score: 
Activiry = 2 x inpatient discharge (or admission) score + 2 x out-patient deparrment + 0.5 
domiciliary visits (DVs) score + 0.5 x day hospital attendances score + 0.5 x CPN score. 

briif formula: 
Acriviry = 2 x inpatient discharge (or admission) score + 2 x out-patient department + 0.5 DVs 
score. 

Resource score: 
Resource = 3 x beds/1000 population + 2 x consultantllOOO population + I x CPNIlOOO 
population + 1 x day places/1000 population + 0.5 x SWsli 000 population + 0.5 x residential 
places/1000 population + 1 x out-patient sessions held + 1 walk-in clinic service + 1 x communiry 
day-centre services + etc. = rotal weighted resources score. 

briif formula: 
Resource = 2 x beds/1000 population + 2 x consultantll 000 population + 0.5 x CPN/IOOO 
population + 0.5 x day hospital places/1000 population. 
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CI 1118_111 

The following are lists of the component pans of an idealised service for the mentally ill in a 
community. Some of the headings refer to strucrural components, such as beds, day places, 
workshops, centres, housing; and others to services, such as psychiatric teams, specialist 
departments, community psychiatric nursing services, out-patient clinics and domiciliary services, 
rehabilitation teams, crisis intervention programmes, i.e. the manpower or staffing components. 
A further part refers to the necessary organisational arrangements for the co-ordination and 
management of services. 

The lists are divided into sections, based on groups of patients who appear to need separated 
services, though there is bound to be overlap and joint use. The lists are constructed against the 
background of the use of beds, especially admission beds in general-hospital psychiatric units. It 
is suggested that the presence or absence of all the other elements of the service will in some way 
affect the free movement of patients in and our of the psychiatric admission unit, and therefore 
determine the numbers of beds used and staff required. 

Summary of sections: 
general psychiatry; psychiatry of chronic mental illness; psychiatry of old age; alcoholism; drug 
dependency; forensic psychiatry; psychiatry of disturbed behaviour; psychiatry of adolescence; 
psychiatry of childhood; psychiatry in primary health care; psychiatry within social services; and 

Organisational arrangements for: 
planning, management, co-ordination with other services, and moniroring. 

General psychiatry 
In-patient beds 
Locally based in DGH or general hospital with access to the whole range of general medical 
services and investigation (especially special neurological and neurosurgical investigation). 

Out-patient clinics 

Within reasonable traveling distance of community served. 

Walk-in or emergency clinics 

Daily, if not at night and weekends. 
Psychiatric service for accident and emergency departments 
Liaison psychiatry for other departments including self-injury and self-poisoning 

lFrom Hirsch 1988 
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Day hospital places 

(i) In association with the main in-patient unit 

(ii) Peripheral day-hospital units within reasonable traveling distance of community served. 

(iii) Intermittent day-hospital places for small or scattered population 

(iv) Specialist day-hospital places, e.g., for alcoholism, elderly mentally infirm, children, 
adolescents. 

Community psychiatric teams. 

Consultant-led multidisciplinary teams responsible for an agreed catchment area. 

Sheltered housing (warden supervised) 

Very sheltered housing (warden supervisers and augmented home care services) 

Independent housing: special housing schemes and housing associations. 

Day hospitals: special arrangements for chronic mental illness 

Day centres: proved by Local Authority 

Occupation and activities centres: proved by voluntary bodies e.g. MIND 

Luncheon and social clubs: provided by local authority 

Sheltered work: (i) Local Authority; (ii) voluntary bodies, e.g. PRA; (iii) Department of 
Employment; (iv) lRUs; (v) Industrial Therapy Organisations; and (vi) enclave working 
Social Services Area Teams 

Either generic social work for a defined population ('pa-tch') o~ specialist social work arranged in 
clielltgroups. -

District physiotherapy services working within hospital and community services but especially 
for the elderly frail and mentally infirm 

Secure accommodation 

(i) Within the general psychiatric service 
(ii) Access to·medium secure accommodation (see also forensic psychiatry) 

Non-acute hospital services 

Continuing care wards (residential. long-stay, slow stream rehabilitation) 

Rehabilitation places 

Intensive care unit - disturbed ward, behaviour-modification ward, token economy ward 

Mother and baby unit maybe within psychiatric unit or a unit for mothers and young children. 

Psychiatry of chronic mental illness 
Rehabilitation and resettlement team 

Social services area teams 
- either generic social work for a defined local population or specialist social 

work arranged in client groups 

Occupational therapy department with ADL 

Hospital rehabilitation unit or wards 
Progressive hospital accommodation 

- cubicles, single rooms, group living, flats, rehabilitation homes within hospitals 
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Day hospitals 
- special arrangements for chronic mental illness 

Day centres 
- provided by local authority 

Local authority old persons' homes 

Shdtered lodging scheme 
- landlady groups 

Supervised accommodation 
(i) jointly with housing department 

(ii) housing allocation for mentally ill people 

Staff grouped homes 

Group homes 
(i) run by dimict council 

(ii) run by voluntaty associations, e.g. MIND, housing associations 

Half way homes 
run by e.g. Richmond Fellowship, etc. 

Hospital hostds 
- the experimental schemes 

Mental Illness hostels 
(i) residential 

{iii assessment and crisis 
(iii) rehabilitation 

Special hostds 

Rehabilitation houses 

Shdtered housing 
- warden-supervised 

V cry shdtered housing 

(i) warden-supervised and with augmented home-care services 

{iii managed jointly by social services and housing departments 

Independent housing 
- special housing schemes and housing associations 

Industrial therapy (graded work) 

Shdtered work 
(i) local authority 

{iii voluntary bodies, e.g. Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association 
(iii) Department of Employment 
(iv) Indumial rehabilitation units 
(v) enclave working 

Social rehabilitation groups 
- literacy, social skills, domestic management 

- Joint health and social-services resettlement scheme. 
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Psychiatry of old age 
A department of psychogeriatrics or mental health care of the elderly Psychogeriarric assessment 
unit 

- Access to geriatric and general hospital departments 

Unit for rreatment of functional psychiatric illness 

Joint assessment between psychiatry and geriatric departments 

A ward or shared beds 
Fast-stream rehabilitation beds 

- Special contribution from OT, physiotherapy and psychology 

Slow-stream rehabilitation beds 
- Sick ward nursing of infirmity 

Holiday-relief beds 
Interrnirtent.,care beds 

- Care sharing' lOin a bed' 

Crisis and emergency beds 

Day-hospital places 
- For elderly mentally infirm, especially for assessment and relief of supporters 

Out-patient clinics 
- Referrals other than in crisis 

Domiciliary consultation and assessment 
- [n crisis a~d [0 plan . management . 

COns~tatio~, ;Wvisory and support services 
- For general practice, residential homes and social workers on elderly mentally infirm 

Day cenrres for elderly mentally ill 
Specialist communiry team 

- for elderly mentally ill, especially specialist CPNs 

Relative support groups 

Retired-person's advisory group 
- Network for information and counselling 

Home-help services 

Communiry nursing services 

Health visitors 

Home meals 

Srreet wardens and neighborhood schemes 

Home.,care assistants 

Augmented home care (flying squad') 

Elderly persons homes 
(i) Special EMS[ homes 

(ii) EMSI wings in ordinary homes 
(iii) Group living ordinary homes 

The private sector for old people 
(i) Rest homes 

(ii) Nursing homes 
(iii) Housing Associations 



..------------------ - - -- -

Alcoholism 
Special interest consultant 

Alcoholism unit, out-patients and day hospital 

Detoxification beds or arrangements 

A= to regional unit 

Information and counselling service 
- preferably through a Council for Alcoholism 

A forum for interested agencies 
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- Health and Social Services, probation, police, magistrates, prisons, industry, GPs, 
- church, hostels, etc. 

Self-help groups 
- AA, AI-Anon, AI-ateens, ACCEPT, Libra Project, etc. 

Half-way house 
- recovering alcoholics 

Hostels for persistent drinkers 
- St Dismas, Cyrenians, etc. 

Service to hostels 
- Church Army, reception centres, etc. 

Drug dependency 
Consultant with special responsibility 

Other professional staff 

Drug-addiction clinics 

In-patient beds for withdrawal 

Advisory and counselling service to other agencies 

Self-help and suppon groups 

Special hostels or treatment centres 

Forensic psychiatry 
Consultant with responsibility 

Medium secure unit 

Specialist team 

Out-patient clinics 

Half-way houses 

Supervised accommodation 

Employment 

A= to services for chronic mental illness 

Contacts with special hospitals, prisons, remand centres, probation services, etc. 
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Psychiatry of disturbed behaviour 
Consultant with responsibility within the district 

Beds for treating disrurbed patients 
- Special wards: disturbed ward, intensive-care unit 

Access to forensic and psychology services 

Psychiatry of adolescence 
In-patient unit 

- Needs ro cover whole range of cases, including disturbed psychotic adolescents, those with 
aggressive and destructive behaviour as well as those requiring psychotherapy 

Out-patient clinics 

Therapy services 

Schooling 

Residential care 

Local-authority homes for observation and assessment 

Local-authority fostering schemes 

Advisory service to other agencies 

Psychiatry of childhood 
Services are not likely ro have much Impa~t on adult services, except where there is difficulty in 
placing a psychotic child, or where staffing of child guidance or child psychiatry is seriously 
depleted. 

Psychiatry in primary health care 
Availability of specialist advice 

Postgraduate education 

Consultant availabiliry in health centres and surgeries 
- For advice, discussion and consultation (e.g. Balint groups) 

Contribution of ePNs 

Early and easy referral systems 

Joint working 
Berween primary health care, social-work teams and psychiatric teams 

- Crisis and communiry intervention schemes (see also General psychiatry) 

Psychiatry within social services 
Joint working with shared population 

- Shared management plans 

Means of communication and sharing of knowledge and resources 

Specialist advice available at rimes of crisis 
(i) Use of Mental Health Act 

(ii) Docrors approved under Section 12 
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Follow-up and continuity before and after specialist treaanent 

Family management 

Suppon for treaanent and casework 

Organisational arrangements 
Planning 
A joint strategic plan for mental-health services agreed between the health authority and the 
social-services department of the Local Authority in the Joint Consultative Committee. 
Co-ordination by the joint health care planning team through a subgroup for mental-health 
services. advised by a psychiatric division. A less satisfucrory alternative is the combination of 
the plans of the district mental-health care planning team and the mental-health development 
group (or equivalent) of the social-services department. 

Management 
A psychiatric-services management team. including administration. finance and social services as 
well as clinical disciplines (Nodder Report) or a mental-illness management unit responsible for 
service management. 

Hospital management teams responsible for day-TO-day management of component hospitals. 

Clinical teams: departmental. unit and ward management. 

Evaluation of monitoring 

Monitoring of objectives by panel of health-authority members 

Monitoring of objectives by PSMT and clinical teams 

Medical audit of clinical performance 

Regular statistical bulletin 

Annual reports 

Monitoring by CHC 

External evaluation 
- By health advisory service (service performance). Royal College of Psychiatrists -(training). 

and GNC (nurse training). 
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